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call to outh
MODERN CAREERS

Having achieved stability in the size and role of
the Royal Navy. and a defence budget well within
the nation's ability to pay. the Secretary of State for
Defence. Mr. Denis Healey promises better pay as
the start of a campaign to attract young men to a

career with the Fleet.
To a crowded Press con-

ference on the Defence Esti-
mates he appealed to journal-
isls to stop “ knocking " the
Services with unfair criti-
cisin.

Morale inside the Navy was
L‘l‘|lll_ .is he had been proved by
the re-engagement rate. and

 
lT’S AWAY

Sear-at tiring irom the
carrier Il..\1.S. Hermes
during the tvio-week exer-

cise Fotcx 9 in the Straits
of .\Iulm.‘ca.

Twenty-the warships
and eight support vessels
took part. the highlight
being a commando landing
on Penang.

olficer recruiting had been ade-

(Lll'.tlL‘ (though still not as good as
t ey would like).

The problem was the recruit-
ment ui sailors. one of the main
reasons for the decline being an
" image " Vvhich was grossly out
of date.

Parents and teachers had no

conception of the Hist change
both in the conditions of service
today and of the standards
required.

There must be more contact
between the Services and the
public to emphasize both the
stability and the kind of attt".it:-
tive careers available today.

Pay was the biggest single fac-
tor in recruiting. and a reference
to the Prices and incomes Board
would produce a report within
the next few months. This and
changes in the whole p:iy struc-

o

lures would make Service life
much more attractive financially.

Mr. Hcalcy was also emphatic
that the existing terms of
engagement would have to he
changed to meet the needs of the
modern youngster.

IIOOIIIOOOOOOOICOCICCOOO

‘Pull’ for
adverts.
Advertisers have

been quick to appro-
cloto the technical
Improvements In the
production of Navy
News. the space book-
ings in this issue being
tar in excess of any
post tlguroo.

For only the second
time on record. the pag-
ing has been increased
to 28. not only to meet
advertising require-
ments but the growing
volunio ct odltortal
material.
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The strength of an
unwavering condemnation
of the decision to deny
the British Fleet its own

fixed-wing support has at
last wrested a glimmer of
success and hope.

Though the Fleet Air Arm's
carrier force must die. " fixed-

‘First’ by
Phantom

Chief of the Naval Staff and
First Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
Michael Lc Fanu flew in a Royal
Navy Phantom to Naples on
February 26, for talks with the
Commander-in—Chict' Allied
Forces. Southern Europe.

This was the first time the
First Sea Lord had flown in one
of the Navy's latest supersonic
two-sealer aircraft. Last year he

,

went in a Ruccanccr to Singap-
ore.

Pilot of the r\dmiral's aircraft
was Cdr. Anthony Pearson.
commanding officer of 700 P
Squadron — the Navy's first
Phantom squadron.

‘Missing link’ missiles
The possibility of a partial

about turn on the provision of
fixcdvwing support for the Fleet
serves to focus hopes on other
urgent needs if the Navy is to
develop its full capability.

As seen by defence observers.
the three major requirements
are :

Fixed wing support:
A surface-to-surface missile:

Non-nuclear missile armament
for the atomic Fleet sub-
marines.
The possibility of Harrier air-

craft. with Royal Air Force air-
crew. going into eventual service
with the Fleet raises many ques-
tions.

As vertical take-oil‘ planes.

especially with wing modifica-
tion. thcy could be used by com-
mando ships. assault ships. Hts-
sels such as the Engadine. and
perhaps by converted Tiger class
cruisers.

Civcn a 300—l'o_ot _dcck.
howes er. the llarrier is an

immeasurably better weapon.
giving rise to the belief that if
the Harrier is to he considered
at all. then some sort of
" mini carrier would appear to
demand some thought.

A mini-carrier could be about
the size of a guided-missile des-

trilycr. and dcsigncdperhiips for
a ual role with helicopters and
Harriers.

An accession of strength of
this nature to the Fleet would be

a tremendous reassurance. and
would possibly obviate need for
the surface-to-surface missile
about which word is still anvi-
ously awaited.

Failing fised-wing support. the
surface-to-surface missile is a

missing link arousing great mis-
giving.

Giving more " teeth " to our
nuclear submarines is a logical
development for this powerful
section of the Navy.

At the present time they are
submarine killers. but if they had
missile armament other than
nuclear. they could go unseen
anywhere. providing a potent
deterrent in case of troubles
involving conventional weaponry.

Fleet in 1971.

the Bristol will
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FIXED-WING ES

BRISTOL'S CHANGE 3
New artist‘: impression oi H.M.S. Bristol, the Type 82

guided-missile destroyer. shows a dltteront proille. the
biggest change being the elimination of the huge dome
over the radar equipment above the bridge.

According to the Defence White Paper. construction
oi the ship is on schedule. and she is due to join the

The Type 82. only one oi which will be built. is at
5.500 tons displacement (full load). which is slightly larger
than the County class destroyers. As the picture shows,

have a sleek modern appearance. 3designed around a powertul weapons system.
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BACK AGAIN
wing support "

arc " in " words
again. bringing a flush of cheer
at what many in the Royal Navy
will regard as a return to think-
ing on common-sense lines.

Questioned about the possible
use of Harrier vertical take-off
planes with the Fleet. the Secre-
tary of State for Defence. Mr.
Denis Healcy. said that the air
defence was being taken over by
land-based aircraft. by helicopt-
ers operating air-to-sea weapons.
and by missiles.

The range and payload of the
Harrier in vertical take-oh’ had
not up to now encouraged con-
sideration for naval use.

Now. however. the Harrier
engine had been upgraded.

resulting in :in enormous
increase in range and load.
“ making it something worth
looking at for flying from ships."

He warned. however. that he
was talking of existing ships. :ind
not aircraft specially built for the
purpose.

" I would look at the idea of
Harriers with the Fleet without
prejudice. and if it makes sense,
then we would do it." he said.

The present Fleet Air Arm
rundown would. however. conti-
nuc. and any air crew required
for Harriers in the Navy would
be R..'\.F.

it was all very forward think-
ing. " and it will be a long time
before we decide."
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Looking through
From IImc Io rim»: In IIII\ corner I h;I\I: toIIchcd on tho

I~.Iy~ In «huh .In I:\ch.In_uc of dr;III c.In ho .Irr;In_ucd. and Ihu:
I~.IsII.‘ I’lIIcs «huh .II’L‘ applied. IIIII Ihc I:.\CI'I;II'I_L'L'\ ndxcrlrscd
In N.I\_\ .\'I-In I-.Ich monlh show Ih.II Ihc |'T'IL‘\\;lI:I.‘has noI _L-III
IhrIIIII:h Io L'\L'I_\\‘nL'I

Ihc L'('l’Il.'|'.|I rulc Is Ih.II mcn
ITV.I\ lvc .I|IouI'II Io (‘\uI"|.|l'l_l!t'
IIr.IIl-. .Ind \I1Ip~ II Ihcn: Is no

.IrrIccI.IhII: III\\ of L'ITIuII:nc§.

.IrId II Ihc c\.'h.Ingc docs no!
Inn! to I.IIcr \|.l\IL'IIII I-I IInI.IIr
KIIJIIIHH

IIIII IIIL'Il.' I\ no Ioophuln‘ hen:
lo III|d_L:c .I \L'.I dI.III. for .I I.IIlI"I_L'
uho |'L'.|\hC\ Ihc top .If the \L'-I
nurcr ¢.InnoI_ M IInIIIn;: .I|"I\‘IIIl.‘T
Io |.IKI: hrs dr.III. dcfcr III\ II.II‘1I~
II\ I--I \l'.l \t'I\lL'C.

lwn II Ihc c\I;h.InI:c l\

.Irvr\rI-xcd III: ml! rcnI.IIn II.IhII.'
for I!’II: nI:\I \{'.I dr.III.

Vcnrhcr I\ Ihcrc mIII.h .Id\.In-
I.I_tI: In .I r.IlIn_: .Ifio.II \ccI.In|.‘ Io
I-\Ih.Ingc dr.III\ mlh .I nI.In on
\I1I‘IL‘

Icu \l‘I'“I"Il.IIh.I||'|)l oIII.'I:r\ .Irc
MI-II Io ucl.-omI: .I change In
r'IIJ-uommnulon .-\nd .I\ Ior Ihc
I-Icn_ holh «III hnd Ih.II Ihcn
\hI-III:r-Ih.In-noIm.II ptruod .II \c.I
h.I\ t‘.IInI.'\I Ihcm .I II:\\-
:h.In-norm.I| PCIIUKI .I\I1I\H.'
I‘cIoII: IhI:II m'\I \I.'.I dr.III

IIII: -Ihorlcr Ihc Izrnc you

SERVICE IN
BRITANNIA

II \I }.I(I1I
upnlcd III -I.IIl from Ports‘
moIIIh In J.InII.Ir) I97!) In Igrkc
p.III In Ihc Ro_\.II Iour of .-\u\-
II.III.I and NC“ a’.&'.II.Ind.

'lhcrc .Irr: IIIIcI) lo I‘: somc
\.Ic.IncII:\ In Ihc §.I.‘hI‘\ o;cIIn

wmplcmcnl Io\II.IrIJ\ Ihc end of
I96‘). Tho»: II'IIC!L'\lChI In \\'IlII‘I-
lccrrng Ior xcrsrcc In hcr .Irc .Id-
\ Iscd Io .I[‘[‘I_5 .I\ soon .'I\ pI|\\II"Ic.
lhI: I.IIt\I I)(’IIRNI I-II Ihc
Ro_\.II Y.I»hI Scrucc I\ I-mt)/(I3,

IIIII.InnI.I l\

Sea-drop by
reservists

ll|IIsIr.IIIng Ihc rough Irmnmg
s.IIIICd out In mcrnhcrx of rho
RI-).I| \I.IrIncs Rcwrsc. 26 \o|-
|IflII‘I.‘l\ IIImpI:II Inlo the sc.I «III
I.|\InC_\ I‘c.I..'h on I-cI‘rII.Irg. | _

In p.Ir.I.‘huIc
IhI: mcn flcu from R..-\.F

\hIn_uI.Ion_ IhI: Iirul slung drop-
rnm: .II II .I m .I \I:uonII \IIIfI|.:
Ilrnpp-.'d ‘II '

p m

lhc Rn).II \I.IrInus RI.‘\L‘T\L'
— .III \I|IlInII.'L'T\ — dI:\IIIL‘
nI'.IrI) c\cr_\ “(CA-Cnd III rogk
LIII"|II“lfI_k'. LIII'1l‘CInL‘.. \\t'.|[‘l‘I'I
II.II|'1|nL'.lI'I\I IIn.Irmcd \.'\‘TTII".lI.
 

Re-engagement
— What

you should know
\ P.||'I\[‘I'II\'I, "\\h.Il _\II”

\hI‘||IkI Lnou .I|'*I-I.I II:-cnL'.IcInI:."
II.I\ Iwcn proIIII..’cd II; II1\'.'\kIYT|I-
l.III\ I|I'.I!d '\II f.II|I'I_L2\ nu‘ In by
I:-wn .I cop) 2-I mnmlu I‘L'I\‘TL'
IIII-Ir I;I.rrcnI I:nu.II:v:nIcnI
\‘\(‘III.‘\

spend .II \I.‘.I, thc Icu um: you
\.In npccr to \|"CI'h.I -I\II|‘I'CI

'IhI.'rc arc. hIIuc\I:r. cnmhIn.I—
In-nx of cIr<IIm\I.In»'cs (for
I-\.ImplI:_ uhcn I~o1h mcn .Irc

nc.IIInI: IImc c\pIr,II In v.hIch
coI'IrT'I.IndIng IIflIccr\ and Ihv:
I)I.IIIInI: .‘\IlII'IOI|I_\ may .IgrI.-I:
Ih.II .I p;IrIIcuI.Ir c\ch.IngI:
hcluccn \I.'LI .Ind \I‘II'I(‘ would
h.I\I.' ncpIII.-Ihlc III-cficulx.

II Ihcrc .Irc cIImp.IuIIIn;III:
r-‘.I~.IIns for .I|IcrIng your dr.III.
\I:I: your dI\I\Ion.Il orflccr
HIhI:II.sI\I: you muxr find
.on1I:onI: In Ihc pI.II;c \oII u.InI
II‘ I‘C. “I10 II\.InI\ In he \AI"I€IL'
you .Irc.

III-Ih _\uu .Ind hr muxl he “I
Ihr s.Imc ml: (and \[‘C€l.lIl\I
qu.IIIIL'.IIIoI1 In Ihc.‘ SI.‘.In'I.In
Branch). or expertise II in
the cngxncering II I II n c h I: II.
II \ch.InpI:s hcruccn \C.Ifl1('n of
dnfcrcnr \f‘C£|.II|\I qLI.IIIfI;.IIII-ns
.IrI: \I\I‘I'1CII|"nL‘\ pI:ImIuII~lI: v.hcn
I-uvlh mcn gm: on shore «I.-nI.'I:.I

Similar jobs
III-Ih of you mmr also be \cr\-

ITII: or on dr.IIl Io \IrrIII.Ir \c'I\I\.'L'.
I.c you mun holh hc " SI.-.I Scr-
'-I.'I-

"

or In-Ih he " Show Scr-
\I;I-."

(Sta Sc-r\icr
(II:ncr.II and I-'IvrL'II:n Scrncr:
('I'I"nmI\\IUn\. I uc.II I'orcII;n
Scrugc I.‘iI:.II .Ind ISIII-re ln.I;~
I;I-rIIp.InII:I.I).)

§IIIIrI- Sc-rsin ;ornr'rI~c~ I’--II
SI:r\I(v: and |.\‘L'.II Forcrpn Scr-
\I.'c IShorc .-\ccomr~.InIcIII.I

If you .In: dI\.\x‘p|||nTg'd mrh
your ~c.: dr.III and .In: .Ihlc In
rind wmconc l'I\L' gomg to The

CI\mprI\c\

DRA_FTY'$
CORNER 

those ads
.3

_—id—

\hIP you \A.Inl. and uho I\ vul-
hng Io cuhungc \AIII'I you dunng
Ihc For monrhx hcIorc you jmn.
and If you horh mccl lhc condI-
Irons. rcqucxls (on Form HJSIT.
plcuxc) from you holh Io

c\I;h;Ingc xull prIIh.II~Iy hc
_.pprIII._-J by I)r.III_\. prondcd II

c.IrI l'~I- rn.Idc bcforc \\‘II .Irc due
to I.ILc up your dr.III~. I‘! “M1

[‘fI."{|‘|'TIITII\\II\I'll|'I}2II.IInInI:.
[I you find somI:onL‘ Io

I:\uh.In_uc .IIzcr you h.I~c I.IlII:n
up your dr.IfI bolh of you n'Iu\I

put In .I rcqucxr In Ihc normal
vI.Iy. \o Ih.II one of your com-

m;InI.IInp ofIIcI:r\ €'.||"|. If they

Llst ol ships for which C.N.D. will be issuing
Oran Orders during April. 1969

SHIP

BEACHAMPTON (am MCM)
YARNTON I9IrI MCM)
JUNO Io.s.c)
ZULU (G.S.C_ I
HECLA ((3.5 C NORTH ATLANTIC)

NORTH ATLANTIC)
I

HECATE ¢o.s c.
ASHANTI Ic;.s.c_
SALISBURY Is s c.)
ARK ROYAL Io s.c.I

TO JOIN IN
OCTOBER. 1909

MAIN PARTY
MAIN PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
ADVANCE PARTY
MAIN PARTY
MAIN PARTY
TRIALS CREW

 
"They can ocruh round my mouse! Io: an exchange dun vrlth

the Vlclhryl"

holh ;II:rcI:. .I~.L Ihc I):-.IIIInI:
:\IIIhI\rIl!I for .Irpro\ .I|.

You I'nIl\I not expect l.'I‘fl'I-

m.IndInp: oIII£CI\ Io .Igrcc III
l'\L'I'I.In|ZL'\ u.hI<h commrl lhcm
III \I'II‘II [‘I.‘II\‘\.I\ vulh ncu men.
an II IAIII r‘.I\ you In Irnd .In

.Ipp.I~IIc nunrhcr l‘.III_\ I:noIII:h
for both III you In h.I\c .I uIIrII‘I-
v~hIII- |'\I:rI-Id In _\our new \h|P\

.'\I'II‘II"lI:I porn! }}It'.|I'ICLI Irom
your .ad\crlIscmL'nI\ I\II'|.1I xomc
of you (In: no] Lccprng I)r.III)
Informed OI your prcfcrcnccs.

I)r.III) uIll do I'll\ I~c\I In Ir}
Io I'l'H.'L‘I prcfcrcncc rcqIIc~Iu_ .Ind
Lccr‘ I"ll\ .'IIcnI\ h.Ipp_\. I‘III _\I-II
IIIIII xcc hon I.IIIII.:IIll II I\ II your
\|‘*|‘[‘\'I.II|I‘I’\I\ not I-\rIh.‘IImIn_u

III.'rL‘ IIIL‘ -I III» l.‘\.II'I1f‘IL'\from
the I\¢h.In_I:I-x column I-scr Ihc
p.I«I Icu nronlhx.

Someone \\.I\ Irymp: Io

I-\I.-h.IngI: .I \C.I I.Ir:III In II..\I.S.
Rhyl [Imncd I\llL'II\I. I9(-ITI [or .'I

\hI\rt.' IIr.III In II..\I.S. ()sprI:y.
I)r‘.III}'s I.IIC\I InIorm.IlIon. on .1

I)r.IIIIng I'IcIcrI:ncc ('.IrII II.IIcd
I-'chru.Ir§. I967, \hov.I:d pn:II:I-
t'nL'I.‘\ for N. Ireland. N.
I"ngl.Ind. or S. \\', \I\'.IIc\.

.\nI-Ihcr L\.n sI:ckIn: Io

I:\I.h.InI.-c .I dr.III Io II.\I.S \ I.‘-

Il‘I'_\ In I-‘I.-I~rII.Ir). l*I(I9_ for .In
I..I".S dr.III to II.“ S. Icrror
or .I SInp.IpIIrc»I~.IxcII -IhIr.

Thu m.In'\ I)T.!IIIH_L! I'rcII:r-
£'R\C I .IrIl \!l‘g'\ nor \I‘III\\ Ih.II hc
\\.II'\I\ .I dr.IIl Io I.,F.S c.IrI\ ml!
of rum

.\nII .I IIIIIII \.IIII‘T .IhoIIl III

IoIn II.\I S I\nI' II3I'\on;‘-~rlI
‘-\.|I'|.I\'t.I .I \l|'1I|I-|I dr.III In IIIC
I’I-rI\nIIIIIIh or (h.IIh.IrII .ITL'.I
IIl\ r.IIhcr ouI—I-f-d.III: I)r.IfIIn_u
I’rcIcII:ncI: (.'.IId II)cI:cmI-er.
I964! shouts IIC \I\.IflI\ I)c\on|'|IIrI
(II. I’orl\mouIh (II. or I'I'rlI.Ind
III

Must be told
IIIWII-II\I\ _\I\IIr CIIL'IlIII\I.|I"l~'k‘\

.Ind your hopes Ior Ihc future

.In: hIIIImI In uh.InI:c mth Ihc
p.IuInI.: III IInII:. but do rcmI-III-
hI:r Ih.II I)r'.IfI) I\ no IhoIII:hI-
rc.Idr:r .Ind he won‘! Lnou uIh;II
you IA.InI unlcss you lcll hrm,
crlhcr on A Form II.-I5 II)r.IIlInI:
Prclcrcncc (‘null or II Form
II.-lib II)Y.lIIl|"I}£ I’rI:Icrcn.'c
RI:I.|uI:\Il.

Fleet fund
helped by
bumper
rebate

In .IddIIIon In the lI0.I"I \I"€-
cIIic.I|I5 nc;:oII.IIcd \»\III‘l Ihc
.\‘.-\:\Fl (‘ouncI| to .l\\I\I In \v:l-

tInI: up the FICCI .'\I'nL‘I’\lllC\
Fund. .I Iurlhcr Immpcr mm III
1,13}:-I I\ ;I\.II|.II'-It .I\ r:\Ir.I nth-
.IIC from IIIC N .'\.'\PI N.I\ .II
(’.InII:cn Ir.IIIIng.

.-\r.IrI from I96-I/65. «huh
u.I\ .I I"I'O.‘\|l\|I\ humpcr )I:.Ir for
c\tr;I rch.IIc. Ihc Il‘I.II .|\.lII.1I"IC
for dI\IrII‘uIIon uncc I95.‘ I'LI\
II\II.III) In-cn hcluccn 15.0111 and
‘2".(“)A

Ihr: II-LII III £43,324 nuv. III»
InImII:II ~h.IIIIII Ihcrcf-Irv he wry
\v\I.'ICl‘|'T\L' lo uuvmmnndx .IrId
Iunds cI-nu.-rncd

‘I hr: \IIf'I’I of £I'.'.I*.‘.'9 h.|\ hccn
.II|oc.IIcLI III Ihv: Royal N;I\.II
III.'nI.‘\I\II.'f‘Il Irusr, and 1511' III
Ihr: \\'rcn~' Iicncv-oII:nl Iru~I In

.IccorI.I.IncI: uIIh Ihc I)ucI:n'~
RL‘}IlII.IIIIII'\\ for Ihv: Roj..II .\1.I\)

I-‘UR /\\IF..\'ITIl*‘.S
'Ihc I\.II.IrIcc I"I.I\ Iwcn dnrdcd

— --nu: f‘.II’I. l66.fIl‘I_‘. lo IIII.‘ \.IrI-

ous ¢omm.Ind\, .Ind Iuo parts.
£I3..“II. Io IIII: I-II-I:I I\rnI:nIIII:\
l*IInd luhu mll my Ihc N.In‘s
.III\\I.'rIpIIon III Ihr: Inron J.I.'L
(IIIIND.

.-\III"|olI;.'I'l Ihc .ImI-IInI .I\.I|I.II"I£'
Inf I.'onIm.md\ I\ .I IIIIIC II.'\\ II"I.In
lhI: [‘I'L'\|I'II\ _\c.Ir, Ihu IIIIII be
rIIIIrI: lhan ;ornr\I:ns.III.'d by Ihc
lI'I£TC.I\£' In Ihc c\pI:nIIIIIIII- on

gunrs .Ind I|‘.In\ Irom IIII: I-'II'cl
.\fHL'I'I|IIL‘\ I-und.

FROM
OPEN DAYS

SII:p~' I‘-Imyhrnrcs .InII r'I.I\.II
and I.I\III.In \I.III~ In \IIIIIC I.'\I.II‘~
I|\I'1mL'I1I\ .InIJ IIo;I\y.IIIls ..III he
proud of IhI:Ir I.'IT||II\ In I-MI.-I
IAhI.-h. .II N4») and Opcn [).I)\,
rI:~II|Icd In .I profit oI £31.}!!!

Thc principal bcncficI.IrIcs
were: Funds III the Home
(E o In In II n d 5. £9,233‘. King
lncorcc \ rund Ior _\.IIIor\_
1I‘I.2fI'-". R..\. IIcnI:\o|cnI IrII\'I.
I.f~.'.‘|I|; I-lI:cl .'\I'T1l.’fIIIIl.'\ I-und.
z.‘.(IIlI'. R..\, .IrId R.\I. I)c;‘crI-
d.InIs' I-'IInI.I.-I.2_IIIIII_

II..\I.S. \'.III;InI. Ihc nucI¢.Ir-
puucrcd IIccI \uhm.IrInc. cnlcrcd
I’I\rt\rnuIIIII l‘I;III‘|‘UT II‘ LIKC “H

I-uIIcr supphcs hcforc I<.I\IflI= ‘"7
I.-u:IcIu:s.

DREAM OF
A DRAFT

who nun’! dreamed or
dusky II-Inldons purring u
garland round your neck
on I tropical Island?

Hero’: proor I! happen!
to none — a plume Iakcn
during H.M.S. Puml'I call
It the Ilny Fliinn Island OI
Koro.

The Puma‘: visiting party
ore leaving alto: I morn-
Ing'I entortalnrnenl.
IF’-crure by I.IeuI.

Kerr)
D A

AT YOUR SERVICE . . .

U 11$& SONS.I.".’°
J

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone21515

LONDON

PLYMOUTH

I3 Bmnloy Road. NIIITII KerIsiIIg'oII
PARK 4202

13 Waterloo Street. Stonehousa 55:59

CHATHAM 351 High Street, Rochester MIDWAY 43134

 



THE NAVY'S SHIPS

link
'lhI.- co.Ist.Il suns.-y wsscl, ll..\l.S.

lle.Iulc. l‘tlIll by llrooki: .\l;irinc. l_td..
of loxscslofl. was the second of the
l-Lmn \.'l.l\'s to he launched. the lead
\l‘ll['| being ll..\l.S. llulldog.

Ihe term " c-‘.ist.Il " lI"l\.lls§-\lI.‘\ the .Il"|l-
il_\ A-f lh|\ class III “OIL Inshore. .il'|\.l not
In restricted emplo_\mcnt. In fact. these
\lllf‘\ .itC.ihlclIIttndttl.iKt.‘1t‘ngUCLHIH [Mis-
s..uI:s, to i‘f‘Cl-IIC In t»so._sc.ir periods
l‘L‘llAl.'¢.'l"l iclils .Ind to operate in pairs for
up to ten months \||lh|‘llll‘.i\C support.

Designed solely for o;I:.inop:r.IphIc and
survey roles — ch.Irtmp: and lC'L'll.illIl'l§!of
shalluss waters — they are Null to com-
|'l’lClcl.ll sl.Ind.irds and. .iddItIon.Ill). to
rl.|\.|| \lIll'l\l.lY\l\uh;-re .mplic.ihle.

.'\|f ¢|‘f'ld|lls‘l'lCd throughout. the Ileaglc
and l‘1i.'t sislcr ships — lltilldug_ ".I\Ihfl .inil
los -— are c.ip.ihlc of h_\drogr.ir|hIc surse)
uoil. .il'I)\Al’1€lI‘.‘ In the \\t'lld.

"L'x'.|lI\(' of lhi: dI:l.I.‘hed n.IlIirc of their
senue. \f‘t.‘\Jl.tl c..ic \-his esercised II"l

.Ill’.lf'l|{lnK the .Icconimod.ItIon lor these
scsscls .Ind. V-Allhln the lll"l‘lll.ilIs‘n\ of their
dIn1cnsIons..I high sl.ind.Ird was .ichII:\ed.

\lt'\st'\ .ilt.' tilted with .IddIlion.il locker
sp.I.'I:_ icfrigI:t.itots_ hut u.Itcr boilers.
cl.

,
and the .Ill-electric p:.I|le_\ equipment

Ir'|\'lIIsl\‘\ .l deep in-err n:lrIgI-r.itI-r. r‘-‘I--Iv
{‘c'|.'lL‘f. dIshvs.IshI.'r_ and c\I:r_\ modcrn kil-
chen requirement.

\ [‘.t\\|\L‘ Link \l:Il‘IllICTto reduce rol-
llTl_L' is tilted. together with the most
flltldffn gxhn wiindcts, pr-:.;isIon i.im:In_i:
i.I.l.Ir. l)cI..'.I " Hitis " \\\lcm and duh"

ll\.tl‘.\ s1L't‘tIn,:.
l.Iumhcd on Scptcmlwr IW17.

H \l _\ lttuiglc u.Is commissioned List
stair ()1 win Ions (full I.-..dI \.lI\pl.IL'Cl‘l'l€l"Il.
the ship I\ 189 feet In length to..I.). with .1

hum of 3'7; feet ( omplcment I\ ix otln.'-
vrs .ln\l men

\lthu-.I;h nut ll\‘lIll.|li\ -:ll'.lL'\l. {‘7~"sI\|\‘h
I‘ n:.I.lc lu slllf‘ .I Zmnm cun M the alter
end -Il c.I.h Mulgc mm. and then‘ H -1

\l3l.lll In.Ip.I:Ine In the fo'c'\1c.

v " -~

V

— — - -....o-s4.‘    

 

vs V ’. PI 40.!

The lll\l \l'lIP of the name to serve In

the Royal NM) was .I sloop of IHO-I (also
s.‘.IllL‘tl (iI‘ldi.'n "CLIlllL'l. which \h.I\ silld ‘In

lhl-l.
The third Ilcuglc lb.“ .1 \Uf\C_\Il'l|:hm: In

\\l'lILl'I l).IrssIn m.tdc his historic \|t).1lIL' In

HUI.
The sen-nth and eighth ships of the

name xscre holh dL'\TTl‘)Cf\, the sI:\I:nth
hem; l‘Ull[ In I90‘) and sold in I922.

The eighth \\.l.\ completed In .\l.IlL'l'l.
l93I. seeing service during the Second
World W.ir In .\‘or\u-gran waters. the
.-\tI.IntI.'. North .-\fnI:;in c.imp.u;:n. the
Arctic. the Fngltsh ('h.Innc| and Nor-
m.ind_\.

lhv: lh-.II.-lc \.'l.iss dr.-struiers ilk-.iI.-lI:.
lto.I.lI.'-:.i_ llI\lL‘.i\_ llrIllI.Int and. Interest-
Incl). ltulldop such: .I \I:r_\ successful
c'l.i\\. .IlI escceding the deugncd speed of
3.‘ knots ullh L‘.isi.‘.

The) new the lust dcslrujvcrs In winch
the torpedo tubes were qu.Idrupl_\
nwuntcd

Photo postcards
|'h..:.. R/\!aJ'\l\ II! II M \ Hug‘: or any other sh 9 .n

I‘. \ sci-es are I-N. mt-Ir f'iIf.'| 5.»; Ne-\_ I)e,"l Pt
.

No.160

24$

it N humus. I'uI'lsrn0I.lh_ r.--.e Is this ill-I per
d.-re:-I, tum;-s. “1|§lIlI-nkr I-I cheque!

\ Ilafld ng order for the sum-iv I-I I'A\h neh mid --rt

r-.N .ai..-n, fur I2 Issues. cm he arranged on re.e rt vl
rs-Hal order or cheque for I2\

Inhei \hIf‘\ .n rh«i arr es All

Il1¢\€u\_lkfaIf|, Huislafl, I <l'|lA\.I!, tilaqnn, Lenu,
N-ru.asi'e. Klhmn. Ml Ku\al_ II-ch K..’l.s;s--rt. I)-aria.
T.I.rl..'71. I).--nr. (hen.-re, Int. " ‘hard. \|--Nu.
t .,mr~r-'.I-.d. \U‘f\s'l'|. II-err-~>7. sg~.~.'.-_ l\n|. \-A5 \

r~..-v. \heH-eld, ("rd-enen, kt;-dun-ne. \evaI--I.ndt.mJ.
\\a.-r l'l_ Mr tanri a, Hermodn. \ ml-~rII»I.\_ I l'l«4HP.1.
st.-we n_ \ "|'. l\rIe_ Jut'.nJ— later-.t. lhilun. I urn-rer_
l‘.vr;~I-l\¢_ lh-.J;~-e. (u-xr- .i. Inger. I-!I.ue.!_ lh 1-ti.
Pn-te.tI-r. l mine. llelrv-Ides. llri nxhvn. ( anon,

\I\h.:l-s_ lasih-i.vne_ for -un_ Mn-.I-is lbs. He-Iui_
Hermes, Ari-wad‘. \ arr-s--I.-t

.
I run. "A!l:.iI'|J l'-- nt. l eu-

p.nd_ II-ken. t h-.M-vi.-I. |.hv_ loch lath. lenhi.
Punu. Mlale. l‘sJI P-I..-. "||\.N‘J‘€- “Ml. ( a-n:‘4"
,5...“-._ ()p.,,..,._ I hm}.-r_ |u..tI-sml. Mei-I.Ii. l)I.-vi.-I-IJ.
\.he'un_ laH~uin_ \.arl'\-in-ugh. \ea In-~n. l'aIr-II-I.th,
xshanti. [In-..du-oid. ll I- \ lndesurrr. \rnLeP. Ph-
msmlh. Ihiimu. \. -run, llandafl. .\ur~ui-I. lhrnguhae.
(mrtha. (arme. \dun.rIi_ lslu-I-I--, Duchess. Hun!
n..;.1,-I-¢,_ -\..n..-uri, lander, lirrnnlre. la'tu_ laiuar,
II-I-id--n. Kent. «in, l)e-umh-ie. lm-run I, lhrdv.
[)n-a.:r~..u;h:. I4.-e Ir---devn zrdi. Isns I.-nodeinuedl.
Il\l\. [:1-shr-an. I--cl‘. II-vmnd, l}.J-t. \i.lef..l.
lv urn;-h, \.d esra-vi_ \lJ(lh€\ lit.-vI;~, H-~ePm.L
‘I--l‘a\~I_ HI-.11. \; A l.....I--I-~1er'.lli-.1;m. (Ir.-I
l'r~_ ii-;-H--.v, "\A \\.».-...Ir.-I-I, I);-.14-_ "I"‘,’lIIr‘
It-.4:¢u 3'-I. lniih. "f\A:‘.
In-..ha‘e, lllnen I1.--I--I--is lllihl‘ 4‘. I-Ir rnzcu. I-lc.
Intie: .1. Ilrnpei. sane. lei-,-.I-J (Isa ‘I_ Ike.-‘I. t...
Alta, lond-vnde'i\. \l'\.IIrl. \.r-cs. \id.1_ \I-nets...
X I A lr'.£.id.ne_ \\ars;-Itr and I JI\\fi>Il

‘1.I‘Il’Y‘Ir‘. lI.a''Is-lg'.4n. \ ..'

Beagle's Darwin
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Advancements
Confirmation has been received that the following have

been advanced to the Chief Petty Officer. Chief Artificcr. or
Chief Mechanician rate:
To A.'l'lI\

\I Kings?»--rl. 9l\lZ1'l P
9'-bl-I.‘ K II-‘den. 9‘I—l\A

TI |/(I Math
5 P Idgar. saw-si

To A/(‘I say:
I 1 Rules. wavci

Ta ('Il\Itlt
I) Noah. tlmll J C: HflhQl'1lt‘l.If|

rrzfil.‘ P M Wilkinp. s(."'v"4. It I (3
Ho-oler. Mlfhf V A It.-Mm. sInn"I. n
R llama-).A«Il2:J

El I-rgan

TO I/("(115
I) (anhani. 9l.\lA.* I |- lremh.

9.‘Il'3,\. I (' Hahlirn. 9.1",‘ I) J (
RI‘P¢I"l\ofl. 9:Ifi'0. C‘ I Wjdgr. 9:31‘)
To A./("DIN
I W IPUMII.

W‘lv'\

TO K/C‘Oil. Wk‘.
1 B P.m,. -uroii

90849. K It Fuller.

Ta (‘H II.
II I tcznnuig. in<'si:

To A.'(‘Ill\
(i ( § Run‘. DVW9-I. \I H 1' Hal-

lamn. s-mi“. It I‘
To II‘

J Love. '‘‘l‘'". R Ten. Oll-I1. D N
Patiraman. I-NI'.‘. P G ldiaards, l‘7l.‘l
Ta ('ll\I\\I

J In-ten. siiisovrt

To ('("I
I B Nlvufltliin. 933$ R C “'l'iitl~3-

Srnith. 932964
Ta arra Had Text

A J Small. Mill‘.
H-I-I11

Ta(I'0
P I

I«Iv‘r~\.
Roper.

Henley, wvann

P C Ilkhards.

Hnanl. llltl‘ U S lsrr1I-n.
I H H .‘~ayl-vr. INIL‘. \f l
l\M7.‘I ll I later. I‘:-I-I‘ 1

‘Inner. I"!-I0. R W ‘lhurrsps--ri. M“".
I) (i Vlacxsheru-vi, 912031 I) I I'\uis.
II9I\I. I A “'LlIur\. Will!‘ H Sever.
IVJZVI. R Thompson. 8J."lJ I K
(Aer. ‘\'l9‘ II I leumgri-vi. I-n‘£l.
R IA‘ Davey. Il\ll.‘. P l I) Ciartlan,
SKIN}. P 5 Marvin, ll2‘l9l. T fkuden.
IW‘3\,.l I Greener. rlU)4.J C ("ali-
rmu. fill‘-V. II‘ (I (' Newman. IWIII.
T P \-lulleri. fi1*‘,\I. II VI Ilronii.
IIWI3. P Huscutl. lllhl. D G Houitr.
lllulll, (i \l' Soles. l'lOI\ J (jil-son.
HIM-4 P Ci Peers. INK)? (’ R Ham~
Nr.OIlM9
T0\I\\

W I Hckeva, [VIN R Miller. ll-I71‘.

I 1) Tatieesfield. Ill-HI R \\ Allur-
Fqllll

Ta (‘H’) Vsrr
J I Parr. WWII J l

l'.Vll ll lull-crar. Vllotl
“"3 A ‘a’ let. I9!-‘VI

Ta 1 l'\')\\
H l Thomas. ‘l'J‘.‘V

Ta ( H) I‘ \

(' A Adams Vllill-I

Ta (‘P0 ‘All
.'~ Patterson tutu-4

Tarsslislii
l- tI:rd.l Ivliirsis

Ta ("M-MOI
D P Kelley. 1.} VVVNI

Ta (‘Misti
G S Wood, PK!-t‘9t.| II I Rm.-i

Ira... rxruun A Hngriall Hutwsu
I I \Iu;eis.~n. FXI-SEMI. W \ lam.
FXI-U\‘4\.‘ I l. (‘NJ-ma. FXI'l"ll1.I
A I) Iluher. lxllull I P liugeuld

Hugrases.
A Nalsalt

fXI"'.‘l‘ Tl II lo--It IXIIAIMN I1 I
Gnfliihs. IXIITI.‘ I H I arltori
l'XI‘lN9.' A Harris l'.V2"Cl'-I
Ta('\i\lh

Cr Pan.-en. I*K9l03J.'
1’a(‘IIl'.l4sIlI

H Duloul. FXI-Will K ‘I Hcliesh
l>.V(IA').*t9

 

C.-In-C., Western
Fleet at Portland

Admiral Sir John Bush.
Commander-in~Chief. Western
Fleet. visited ships exercising of?
Portland on February 18.

The ships visited vsere the
.\Iur'ray. Lynn. Bulwark and
Undaunied. the Commander-in
Chief transferring from ship to
ship both by helicopter and light
jackstay.

The Admiral. sshu was accom-
panied by l.ady Hush, spent the
night of February l7ll8 at the
residence of the Flag Officer Sea
Training. Rear-Admiral J. C. Y.
Rusburgh.
 

TRIUMPH - SOUYHDO WN COA CHES
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\NEE_I'(-EN D LEAVE
Oyerua the Talon Oflleial Eapreu Sealer for Sealer Prnoaad

E\I'lilY I-IIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return law
II/I

Rtnirri Farr
SAl.lSBL'RY

.. .

\h‘(JllCl~SllR
GLOIJCISTI R

BIIADPOIID
. ..

llL'l)l)lISHI LD  
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M! I I
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H M s suhuu. derailed H M .s runouin isin Min C70 in 70 In Liv
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In the Plirisuulh ( ommabd "0 '0 L (T
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ero
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ro I.s. l'.. Iahrh. All QR: lists wu- _" ‘,5 ‘ 1 M mn W;
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loyal al l)(\u!'I[\If1 Ill lune Will enehuige “’ "fl

_

:3" 3°" 3”
for any Ial last draft. prrlerahly frigate it D- I-wa ;" ‘P l'£"" IIAA IIAA no
5.5‘... ton iru t to (IR ‘V: “I‘-.._’

I. ( Iqenunu ll mi, )1 st 5 \,.,,..,._ lflloerte Sen Kerucrt June I: “ll! eunuue I“, ‘P, ,“
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ARE YOU MOVING?
Local, Long Distance. Overseas

Removal Contractors

‘I. I ll en-‘ante for an! \-uv-' seneul we‘
sue s-~-rirrs.u on sh :-

GRANTS TO END
The scheme by which certain

ratings in shortage categories
received 31 grant if they re-

engaged for pension before coin-

pletion of their first engagement
is to end on .\Iiirch 3|.

  
 
 
  
 

 

Four-and-a~half hours after
launching the Iranian Navy Ship
Lia] at Barrow in the late mom-

ing of March -I. the Princess
Shahdolit Fatemeh Pzihlavi. still
at Barrow. pressed II button and
launched a sister ship. the Ros-
tarn. at the Walker Naval Yard.
I40 miles away.

 Then write, telephone or visit
HUMPHIIEY BROS. (SOUTHSEA)

7/1 1 STANLEY STREET
SOUTHSEA

PORTSMOUTH 21521 or 21522

 
 
 

LTD. 233 ALBERT ROAD, DEVONPORT.
Telephone Plyriioutli 53IIIl : Portsinouth 33681

PLYMOUTH
Agents in all principal port:
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END OF AN ERA

H.M. Submarlna Trump prepares to loan Sydnay. Aus-
tralia. for tha lournay home. She was the Ian R.N. aub-
rnarina alationad in Auatrallan watara and har dapartura
and: the riiilatanca ol tha combined Brltlah-Australian lth
Submarine Squadron. laavlng Aualialla'a own aubrnarlna
aquadron in lta placa.

“Ti-ia departure or tha Trump and: a linii which began
in 1949." said the Australian Naval Board in a farewell
signal. "Since that time the aaalatanca given by Fl.N.
aubrnarinaa In the Fourth Suhn-iarlna Division to the
R.A.N. has been of graat vralua."

‘riia 24-yaara-old Trump. which has won! the In! eight
yaara in Aualralian waters. la to be put on the dlapoaal
llat.

il'i.ii.-ii:hi coiirti-s_\ of the .-\iistr.i|i.in Navy !\'r:v.sl.EVVYVVVV
VVVVYYVVVV

VVVVYVVVV LAAAAAALLAAAALALAAAALAAAAA
 

 
16th MARCH

the gift that
says it all....
....red roses

the 102/ .tgzt
and for all
special occasions

 of choice, freshly cut. perfectly packed

l/V/ieatcroftRoses
direct from the nursery to any address in Great
Britain. to arrive for the day you specify.

GIFT BOXES
LOV|TA ROSES exquisite new crimson £2.2.0 £3.10 £5.5.ll

OTHER ROSES £1.l0.0. £3.l).D. £5.ll.U.
All carriage paid.

The number or blooms uni varies according to tima at year.
More blooms are sent for the same price when tioiuis arc pignmui,

ORDER NOW for immediate or future delivery 
WHEATCROFT ROSES LTD
Ruddington. Nottingham NG11 GNE

Plane arm! to
,

Address

To arrive on
.

GIFT aux or LDVITA noses £2.2.:l£3.3.C£5.5J:l
GIFT aux or OTHER ROSES £i.in.Er3.o.:rs.uJ:]
Sr.-rsdara Name

.

Address

Amount ancloaad Cheque. P.‘O. fl 1. d. carriage paid.

Do not forget to enclose your Greeting: Card or rnagsagg
for us to include in the bar.

I
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COMMISSIONING FORECAST
During the next l8

months or so. 16 of the
Leander class general pur-
pose frigatcs will be com-

missioning or recommis-
sioning.

Well over ‘4.(X)0 officers
and men are" affected by the
various changes. it big prop-
ortion of the Navy's sea-
guing strength.

Thcsc figures demonstrate the
rcliiince the Navy has placed on
these excellent ships. which are

deployed in all parts of the
“infltl.

Commissioning to r e c a s I

details are as follows:
.\lAR(‘ll

srrinos irsisi \‘llt.h l .i II:hl‘|I!I
Rn.-rnmisii--n -iin reamed
Ionian lv¢rvi.e I on-in-iiuion

“INN \\IlI\ it \l\i \Ia.ri.h 31? at (ii?-
raiiar. lcrrv ire: orili

l'\\ \l Ill ilkstri-sari \Ia.ri.h I‘ at (iih
raiiar I lSiAi Halt trials cu-vi

tut i'Iia\1I: llliml‘. sraiiri It at P.-ir
land (initial Ncrvicc (i-rnmiuiivav
\i\asp l‘ K have Port, P.-nsrnoiirh

IX VOI |DII)\. ll \Kl',, \‘Il\h \1av at
( iildriiu (arm-ral \ff\|af I. orrv-riiniovv
Vii-urn l‘ K Hut Pi-rt. Pi-riavni-uth

II klil it ruiini \Iarih l-I ircniaiisri at
Porrirvioiiih hcneral Sersiia Ii-rt-ivriis
vi.-ri ll-wt-it last of \ur.r ill i ll--rr-r
l K llasir Port. i-'orism.-iiiri

it Pltlitr i(iP inuii-i vlaitri .“ ai (iiai
‘inn lleduard l‘Ylll\ urn I'M! \cr\icr
l K have Fur‘! llrvrnpvrt

APRIL
I‘! \()| \DIll\. QIK IIH Al. April lal

\ rosiltori (irnrral \¢rvi.e I omriiiuiort

Pharii.-rm l.‘ K have Port. Desi-rip-irr
ttuun IA 8' '!I‘llfl April It at (nih-

raiiar for trials Hi»-rir \ca Kcrvue
(.I s\lt)Iu.\\ i(.\l Devtriiscri April .‘I

at Pi-curt-iouth (ii-iicral ‘service I on-irnii

iiori iPhas4-di Hi-mt lair of Mac: ii I!
I K Has: Fun Us-viv¢i;\-rt

vffh

llI'l\Ilt)\l. i(iP Inuit! April 2! iii

(ilasg-iiii Port \crvi.r RTdU\rJ trials
uni l‘ K have P.-rt Pi-rtsm.-uih

r.Iil'\\Illl'.IA \ iiigairi Ann! :4 .i
I’.-run-iiiuih llorna \(a Srrviir ilrials
vice Wahrfuli L‘ K‘ Has: Port. I‘.-its
rrviiuth

MAY
KEl.I l\liT0\ r\l‘ll! May I at (hathani

for Inah For! Service (orni-riuuoris
June 5

I'll! IIIHIIT. May l: at Portland 5‘!!-
iiea (iericral Servicr (‘orrirniuioai L‘ K
Haw Port. ( hatharrt

Ill‘('H\\T!‘. itil’ ll'I|l1l'I May :4 lltn
tatiset at Portsrrioiith liw trvalv Pi-rt \rr
sic! l‘ K Maw Port. "i-rtariv--uth

l ll\l\ Illlfi ll ltilIT. Na) 35 at Portland
(ii-rveral \¢rvii.¢ (ommiuion Vhasp
l. K Maw Pi-rt. Pi-flarni-uth

rllklllmfi i(iP lriaalci _\tas ll at
Ponii-ii.-urn for trials Port sews»: l‘ K
Has: Port. Ponirriouih ( onii-iiiuioi-is

July l3
‘IAIITAI t('iP lngatel May 23 at I):-vivar

pin (ievicral Service (‘mrvrvuuain
llorroei fan of Sun I I F 1-" Minerva-
iniascdi I.‘ K have Port. Dcsiirip--rt

.Ilil\E
Klil t.t\r.tn\ l\l'Hl rune * imiiaii-ri ai

(hatharn Home Sea Sanka Jih
\t( ‘vi S-iquadri-rt l‘ K have Port.
losith

ll\ll)\ (AIS Ingata-I lune A at (‘nil-rattar
Home Sea Scrviu. Portland Nnouadrivrt
l K Ilavc Pi-r1.(hathair!

Kl.\‘l i(’i\I Duiroscri lune II at Poni-
i-iouil-i I II P Port \¢rvi\r

I|\DI\ II l|;llY. IuM II at
I-i-reign Service ('orrmiiuioi-I
l K have Por1.( haiharri

Il. PlYl‘.II il'iP lrtgaii-I lune It at l)\'vi-0

Piiflland
“amp

p--rt (arm-ral Service I‘. ivrrirriiuai-is

llmrir Iavt of Sun ill:Horne l.‘ K
llau Port. Drvivrvpi-rt

Ill'l\ll()\l'. i(il’ lrtaate! June 2‘ at
I’.-ruri-south (rrnrral \crvi(r (i-rvirnis
u-in Noni: lair of Run Ill! Home
l" K Raw Port. P--rtsrvi-vcith

J1 l.\
\\ll|\"lI i('iP lrtulel July ll‘! at Ports-

mouth for tnalv r. oi-i-irniui.-cu lktor-u ‘

Pl SIA (AA lngalri July 1' at lkviir-ip~rt
(itnaral Service (iirrtrt-iiuion iPhav¢‘i.li
Horiicflaii iil Sue: ill I ltoi-nr l‘ K
iiau Port. Dcmripiirt

rU\l.l\ll It iA*I) lngarri July :4 iicriiai
isei ai Dcsivrii-airt. tor trials Port §¢r~

 

MEDVCIL OFFMER 
" Watch hli-n—ha thlnlta Ilia
lilaa of life ciiraa avarythingt"

Leanders — the
workaday ships-
have world role
sic: l‘ K Has: Pi-rt. Devon;-wt (om
ii-iissiom (Aloha :1 ttcniativri

\ll)\l. i\i.in¢s vhipi Iulv ll at ( haiham
(iericral Service 1. orrirniui.-it Parviari
(ml! and Indian Ikcan l‘ K Has: Pivfl.
(Tialharn IA!

l‘.\l)l I\\l'l.the Patrol \hIf'I lufv \ at
Pi-nsi-i-south lilli par cent of ships
ii-rnpans (lfnffll \crvic¢ (ornrriissiori
illimir \ouiri Miami. \-with Amcritai
l‘ K have Port P.-irsn-iouth

I ll\ll\IDl\ l(il' lrigatrl Iuly I‘ at
l‘.-in-1-iouth (irrrcral Si-nice I on-irt-iissiiii-i

Home-lait of Sun llli Home l‘ K
Have I’.-rt Porur-riouth it aptaini \I'|'l'|
main] with lull H41 I

Al (El ST
l\ll'll\\1l'.«(ii-‘ lrvgaiel August ‘ at

l‘.-its.-rvouth (ierieral ‘sen-i.r lnminii
uivn llivmr “(vi In-hrs l K llasr
Port. Pi-rn.-.-iosizri

\\ll\\I’lH liilll. Au;-.ivt 2‘ at Portland
Wasp (ienrral ‘service (i~-virriiuion
l K Haw I'i-rt Dcvivrtp--rt

I()\lI)\DIlR\ ||"l|It Augutl 2‘ at
Portland (ii-rii-ral \crv r torn-nissiiin
Viatp l K have Port

\i\l\'Tll\ it \I\i Autust It at ltahrain
 

li-reign Sersict twiddle last! an
\t( NI ‘aqua-.lri-riiAi

SEl'l'E.\lBER
|l|I\I i.-VS lrigairi Serwrmrvr .‘ at

Itosyth Spnial rrflt l)\ aI'H'fl‘l I‘.-it
\ervi.e

\llllIIlKi(i\l lkvrroieri \cpu-rr-iha-r tr

irrntaxisei at Poctsrnosiih for trials l’i-rt
‘service l’ K Haw l'.-rt Ports-1-i.ii.rh
( i-rnrriiui.-ru Iulv_ Hl‘1i

IHDIIK isurvry Vii;-i Srpri-rnrvcr 9 at
( hatharn '|"f‘i‘fl \rrvi.r l i--nminion

last in ‘sun ill! l‘K flaw Port.
1 hatlria-ri

Pl \I'lll'.\Tl)\ it “Hi Srpti-rrikr ill at
Hahrain lath \l( kl \i.iuadrivn "l1'I‘l‘l|
\ttvii.l‘ Nlisldk Iavt (A!

hint) I(iP l’lt‘Jl¢) Septrrnhrr ll at (ha
than: (‘initial Service l‘.'orriniiuion
iPhavedl Horne. Iavt of Sue:
ii I‘ I. Home l‘ K Haw Port, ( haiharn

§('\I.I.| I(iP lligatrl Scptr.-rrihrf It at
Devonpavrt Int trials Pod §¢f\I<¢ ( um-

ininaoai January. lV?0iu-rrutisr)
l.(lNh()\Dl‘.II\ IAIS l-ngatel Svptrrnhrr

3‘ at llmsth for lnalv Pod Snrvru
( nvnrriiuaiirta lkcrmtvtt ‘

l()\hI..\1fll1 IIlt.llT. Scpttmftr IV at
Portland Wasp (‘initial Sena: a1‘\'7I

rnissiiirt l‘ K have Pi-rt. ( hatharn
l|I‘ll \ IlIt.llT. Serrert-ihtr .‘9 at Putt

land Ha gr (km-ral Kervice LA'l'f||'Hl\IlI‘lI

t K Have Fort. Di-ii-i-iport

OCTOBER
l\\lI\\"I'l (GP lnuta! (kiivhcr " at

l'iir1urvi-valh Cirncral Service (‘nutritiv-
non Hiwne-‘last of Sou ll-filllivrrte
I(‘aptain'v (‘omrrtarvdi U K Have Fun.
l)tvivnpnIi't

Il.M.'uA\ill'ioV i(‘\|5i nciiihar ll at
flahrain livrarpt Service Middle fan
0!?! \l (' M Squadrivri lA)

\'AI\TD\ ICMSI (RIM?! II M Bahrain
li-nun Service Middk last ‘Ah
sir M sqiiaiimii

\\IlsIl.Ii IA'D lngalri (Ictoher 2|
iii-niatisai at Dc-viii-ig-vrt (irnrral \¢rvis'¢
( oiinri-iiision llornci lavi of Soar
Ill! Hi-flu‘ l'K Have Purl. Drviiri
port

.VO\'E.\lBER
Ill,“\IK i( do ship! .\‘overrihar S at

Portvmouih Home Sea \¢rvu-e Foreign
‘icrvrcr from date nl sailing for lavt of
Sun Ill! Iasii I K flaw Port. Porn
mouth I( i

Al IUI-\ itil’ lnutci ‘sovarrihzr 30 al
I halharit (initial Service (orrirnivuon
rPhau-d! Home lav! of Sue:
il It Home l.’ K Ilavt l'i-rt. ( harham
(‘ax-rain v (‘iii-nmand

Al IIIl.I.I'_\ IUP Irtgalal .\.Ivari-ihrr ‘ al

lilavgsivi Pout Service Rfdusfd triali
crrvi l' K llaur Port. t hatham

t.l IKll\ ll ltillf. .Nos¢nih-er at Portland
General ‘CVVKI ( iirnrriiniorv tliaap
l‘ K have Port. lloasth

\ll\D in? triple! .\.iim-ihcr .“ at
Portvn-iouth (icneral Service (immis-
|luII il'hau-sll llivr-nc'Iavl of ‘sue:
ilfllflurt-it L’ K llaaa Port. Porta-
mouth

\\1lll\l llltiln. Novrrntvrr at P-irtland
(ii-ricral \rrvi.r (irrnrnivuori Wanna
l‘ K have Port. Ponirriouih

\\T|ll\li(i\I Devtri-sci! .\ou-ml~a-r it at
Portvrriourh for trials Port Sena‘: I.‘ K
Have P.-rt. Pi-rrirriourh (omriiisuon
April I‘. w‘n

DI-I(‘E.\lBER
ln\t)(r\nl.lIt\ MN Imam t)e.mir~i-i

I at Iosvtn (irntral Venice (‘i-rrirnisv
nirrt Ill)“: lalt i-I Vin: II I l‘HiWr!c
l’ K Has: Port. Portsmouth

wrvtl K lIlt.ll‘l. line-nher at Portland
(ienrul Service (‘i-mrriisuon lhup
l K Have Fun. Devorirvi-rt

JANl’ARY. 1970
ll‘! sot ADIO\. \lK IN)! AL. larty

IUY) at HIIII’) (arncral Service (on:
rriiuia-at l‘K Haw Pi-rt. l)¢\fflII'f‘|.
hanotla

\il‘\I.I\ i(3P Ingaii-i Juiuan I at
[kviioipiirt (irrirral Service l'AV!fIfiII\v
\lII‘\ llorrir'lavt ivt Sun «I I bi Home
l‘ K Ital: Putt. Deviiavpiin ( attain a

(‘or-iii-iiand saith lull itafl
II M) 10? Iruattl January I at (haihan-i

(irncral Servne l‘.'orrirrIiiuori tPhau-iii
Hi-rive last of Sun tll"l.'llm-ric I.‘ K
have Pi-rt. ( haiharri ( aptairi v (urn-
rnalvd uith full stat!

lGI('l A tsunn ship! Iariuary it at
lkvi-rrpgrt (‘initial Service (l‘l'Hl'!|lI'
uoci North Attai-riic.'\V‘rvI indict l‘ K
Rave Pitt, DeuvrrrI‘V1 IAI

IIAMPNIHIII t(iM Dealrivyrrt Juiuuy .‘II
at t)¢vi-cigvi-rt I. I P Pi-rt Rania

llll «(JP "l’I‘lIfl January It at livsvth
(aerveral Service (iirnrriiuiiiri tPha\edl

llort-itllasi of Sue! (H i‘lli-me L‘ K
have Port. Itiiuiri i( I

HIFATF. I\'urvr'i vhipi January 2' at
llcsiinga-rt (r¢l!fl'Il Service (‘i-inrnis
ui-ri |'s|fl|E‘N\‘f1,|i‘llII|'la CK Haw
Port. Dr-si-nivori iAi

IIIINTKM i\l Ni January .‘I at liahrairi
Ion-igri \¢t\i.e Middle last ‘lth
‘cl ( \il '>quadri~n

I14 .\Q( \DIl(l\. \lK II()\ \I.. Iailv WT
al ( uldrivvc (ICPICVII ‘civic: (urn.-viii
sion L‘ K have Pi-rl. Drviiripi-rt Sea
King:

\iuttntK nitzllt. lam lv‘ti .i 5-.“
land (initial \¢rvii.¢ ( orrirriiuiovt Vin
sin 1‘ K Haw Pi-rt. Ports-vii-urn

\I'llllll‘_\ llllilll. laili tv‘tl at Port
land (iriteral \¢rsi.¢ (i-vii-riiuiiin
Wavv l" K ltavc Purl. ( hatriarrt

kltli II“ \t \\I lllt.llT. larlv N11 at
t uldrow (icncral S-i-rsi.r I ii-ii-niisi.-is

“riirli-ind or \\i-nu-v l K liaise Pi-rt
ltesorvrvort

\It.lI\\l'I’ i(‘iP |!l|Jll'l Iarluah II at
l)¢bilfl3\W‘l Cafflfllil 'wrvi.r ( urn-riiuion
IPhau-di Ho-i-it lair of Sun
illill.-me l is Have P--rt l)r:v.~n
purl

I-EBRI .v\R\'
r.\\l\‘ll)\ ikt lll It-hruarv at ltahrain

li-erign ‘vi-rviar r\lidJk laui ‘Jrh
KI ( \I '\s.tuadi.-rt IA!

Ju.l \l MA Irigaici l¢Huar) at ( ria
lhlfll (initial \trvi.e ( iii-rrri-iiuion

iPhasr.ii llo-he Bast lisdii-s l K Haw
Pi-rt. ( halhawi

Iiiui.\tiii1 IA s ingaiei
(haiha.-t-i for trials
rniuioats April

l.l \\l)\ll «Ah II't[JI¢‘l lrhruary at
l‘.k-vonpi-rt hens-ral Service (‘i-rrirriiuioi-i
iPriav«ti Hume‘ I an of ‘sun
rlll Horne l’ K have Port. D1-son
port

l\IlI\ A\ll D0‘ tfoasial Survey ualii
let-ruarv at Dev.-ngviii-1 Catltffll \¢rvi.e
( --rnrriissiiiri “cal India Home l‘ K
Have Port. lksi-i-ipa-rt

llllI\If.l)|'. l(iP I ll‘Jlf' Ichniarv at (ilav
5--I Pun M-rvisr llrdused Irialv 5'?‘
l K Hair Port. ( riaiiiarn

SIARCII
D|\\lZ(GP lngatei Manh at l')evoripivr1

(‘neutral Service (ornr-riiuion tPhaves.Ii
Norrie l-as! i-f ‘iuu ill!Horne I K
ltaw Port. lksonr--rt it at-rain i t i>"l'I

t'1ll'IJ -ith lull ntafl I

ll IIllIL\ l(:P lrtptrl “an?! at I ha
than-i for iiiali P.-rr \fY\Ia'f to-riniii
iioris lune I K Race For! (haiha.-ii

la-Nuars at
Port \ersi.e ( i-tn

APRIL
1’Dllf.)l H i.-\ $ lnprai April 1. l P

ciirnplerrieril at Chatham ttcritativcl Port
Service

MOHAMK IGP I-ngatri Apnl l. IF
ci-rriplcrrierit ai Ciirvahar Port Service

III'.llITl)\ 1“ H! April at Ilahrain
'IWfIfl\ Srnvcr i,\|i-Idle last! ‘Rh
M (‘ M Squadron tAl

A\TIl\1 ICi.\l Devtruyrrl April I! at
Pivrtunnuth General Servant ("omnis-
uuai Norrie/last of Sue: tll>'.l"Horn¢
I.‘ K have Purl. Punvrni-uih

|.0\hf.\'T0l'I' lA S Irtpattl April at (‘ha
than ("neutral ‘service ( ivrrvrrtivaaiwv
Home last of \ufI1l‘llI'i'fl'lf L‘ K
Has: Pi-rt, (‘haihai-n

r.l IIKIH m? I ngati-I April at lloigih livr
tnalv P--rt Scnisr (ornmiuiocts lune

HAY
lE.\\[II'.Ii(iP fngatel I'arly May Dink

yard control at Dnoi-ipivrr Pod Service
AIIITIII as i(iP l ngattl Ha)

Ia-icotrutnaaoat IPhaud) at Portwvmflh
General Service Comrraniavai Homer’ Fan!
of Stan tFEllHorna Capuiaii Cour
rt-rand L’ X Date Port. Purtlrnouth

.ll'.\'I-I
t ll.uP\1I\I('il’"ft‘.|l('I June at lkvovi

pi-rt (central Service fiirimtissoori
iPriasa-di Home lav! of Sou
ill! "i"l'|f l K have Pi-rt. Desi-at
xvii-i1

it llll I Ls i(il' Irigarci June at (‘Durham
(irrirral ‘iersne ( i-rnrriisuoi-i
Hi-flllxfltl or sucr illi lion-ic L‘ K
have Port. ( hatham

Dl0\ll'.DIZ I(iP lrigatei June at ('hatham
for tnalv l’ K llase Port, ( hairians
( iWHH'Ii\\h‘f|\(Ki--Ni

IT.\RI.I'_\$ l.\\uiall Ship! lune at lkvi-n
gvirt (ii-nrral Service (--rnrniuion
Miirni-Jlaii of Sue: K’ K I-lave Port.
[)eionguin rAi

l‘.\DlI\\('l'. Iligc Patrol Ship! lune at
Pi-rtimourn lifii per cent oi ship I

\0?Il[\JH) (ierteral Scrviie (iii-nr-i-iiui.-n

 
}‘lV"w“‘UIh Atlantic Allanlh Si-ulh
l‘ K Haw Port. Portsmouth

Illl.l)l)liaad Il'.\(.II. I( oaital surscv
crafti \|id IVV1 at (hatham (n-M-ral
\rrvic¢ (‘i-rnntiuiori H.-me W Afri
ca \I¢d l’ K Have Fun. ( hatha-rt

DllD\lI'DIZ lI.ll.IIT. Mid l‘J"tl at Portland
“asp General Service ( ivrn-viiuii-at
L K Iiase l‘on_ ( hathai-it

t.lltkli\ i(iP lupin June at Ilourn
Gflkrll Sena: ( om-riiuioii.
llornrlasi of Soar Ill! Home l K
Have Pi-rt. ll--svth

DI.\lI\\MlII'. t(i\il lkvtrivycri June itrrt
iarivci at Portsnioiiih tor rnaiv ( on-i.-iii.

viivriv (kl--Ni

Jl7l.\'
\t)ltH)lKi(i\l lk-siri-vrrt

isei at Portii-nouih
(‘mi-irriisvii-rt. II.-rt-tr
l'or1sn-ioutri

.\tIll\— ll is crriphaund that the darn
and parTv.t.ilal‘\ ll\(H are li-rtcaslt tifll) and
rnav hair to he ahlflffd — and perhaps at
short notice

lhe Iarrri " l‘ K llavc Port means the
port at which the ship Has noi-riialli he
cvpcarrd rogisr k-av: and refit

lot iriips ‘huh arc to M phasc
i-o-nmiuionrd, the darn quoted art thou-
on ahi.h the main party iaitl fI'lfl l)llllll'-I
.I.lI1“I‘ initialrd ah-ut su moi-iirii ahead of
Ihf data on iiihich men are to ,.im auch
\hips and drafting lulu‘?! for the tint puts
iaill therefore he initiated arsiur ninr
r-ioriiris ahi-ad iii‘ the darn quoted

l)raftii-1| asiiort for men for trials aria

iario hill loin-i part ii! the rii-.al u-mplr
rncriti ii ii-iiiiatnl Ntiaceri no ariil f¥\f
i-i.-nrhs Nfi-re thf dates qiiiurd

lhrvt Nriistv vh-vuld he ls-inc in mind
ah:-n preferring rrqucsii i.i si-li.i-iri-i-r f.-
icrviu in paniiulai shirt

Ships in vahich li-calls crttrrrd ( mils and
Stciaardi are to N turn: in lieu ii! I K
'I'lH‘\ are sh.-ssiv av ii-ll.-av K . All
( .s-as and Striaaidi it -— ‘\ll 1 .-.-hi and
hevnardv .-iricr iriaii i Pr! (.--a I -

Sr:-aarils and I ooh for ( aptairi and Kai-l
ro.-in

NATO SHIPS
VISIT BY

PRINCESS
Princess Margaret went iin

board four warships of the
NATO Standing Nitvill
Force Atlantic when the
force visited London for the
first time.

The visit of the ships. viihich
herthed in the Thames from
February 20-26. coincided with
the twentieth anniv ersary year of
NATO.

The four ships were the
Netherlands flagship ol the
force. the frigate Van Nes. the
.\’orwcgian lrigalcs .\‘:iniL and
Stav-anger and the Royal Navy
frigate Dido.

Two destroyers. the Limhurg.
of the Netherlands .\';ity. and
the Vesole. ol’ the US, Navy.
were moored at Greenwich.

The force is the first multi-
national naval force ever to he
formed on at permanent basis in
peacetime.

New tanker
launched

The Ri\_\:il Fleet Aiiviliiiry
ship (‘irecn Rover. lint of
.\-my Department's -new

class of vmiill fleet lunltcrs.
vsus liiunchcd til the
llclvhurn-on-Tyne yiird of
Siiiin Hunter and Tyne Ship-
biiildcrs, l.td. by .\lrs. R. ll.
Shipiuiy. wife of the Direc-
tor of l-'iii:l. .\lo'-crncnts iind
Transport.

with oscr.ill length of 46!
lect. l‘C.Il‘l’l ill 6} lccl. and tlt-Id‘
vseichl tivnn.ii:c ill .ihiiiil "Mill
inns, lltcsc vcsscls l"l.i\c been
dz-siizncd to replenish ll..\l. ships
.ii \C.l with fuel. fri.-sh Wi|lCl'.
limited dr) i;.iri:ii ;ini.l |'Cll’lL‘Cl-
and stores under illl conditions
iiihilc under \\.I)‘.

Julv irariiar
(irrirral Srrsiie
l'K Nave Port.

Submarine drafting
The_fin;il miinnine diitc given is the date when the iiholc

cri:is_ iiill be complete: drafts will start iirrivini: four months
previous to the llflill manning diilc. Dfilfllnflpreference cards
from any soliintccrs are required five and ii hull months
before l.litlt.'\ given.

MARCH. I969
('lI'l"l\— Inna‘ flunr‘. rig date March
H at (hathrrt ii-r v¢rsi.c iailh the
\i-scnth \.iNi-ur ne \-¢‘:Jasl’I'fl

Al |llti\—lir-at mar-.ri Fl‘ dale “arch I7 at
( hatha-n l-~r \t.’vra( a.:h the 5¢..irs4
\i.t»miir<nc ‘vi;i.adi-oi-i

\lll_\Il\—-linal l‘I'|JDfl'flI' date “arch 24
as l'i|ltl\‘l'I-Hath for \C!I>(f iiixri the first
‘sat--iiirint \qiia.i1riin

.lL'.\'l-2. I969
nIl.Iln\—liriaImanning date rii-.1 Jung at

Pi|rY\fl\i‘i.th tor wrsicr aim the \-r-rrtth
S-ilvrnarir-he Squadrivrt

.lL'I.\'. I969
\hAlIls—l-«rial manning date July I ll

Di-ioriport fiir sa-rs..g- iaith the his: ‘stirs
rnamie Squadr--rt

SI-lP'l'l-Z.\lI-IER. I969
(IPHIITI \I'.—l inai rnanmng date ‘set-luvs

Ni 5 al I);-siinp--rt

()CTOIiER. l969
aii.\|'ui—liiia1 minn-ii; ital: Us!--Mr I0

at 1. hatharn for \i<l\K¢ Iilh the Sc.-ind
Sui-marirK Vsuatliirfl
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0 of pipes not normally associated with ttlil. ships.
0
I

: Lteut.-Cdr. C. A. B. Nliion-Ectiersall.
I
O
Q .i>;-,r—t_.LF’*:t
O
0

when H.M.$. Alliance salted from H.M.S. Dolphin on

February 3 tor a relit at Devonport, she left to the sound

On the casing of the submarine. commanded by

Brown. ot the 1st Balt.. The Irish Guards. tl.M.S. Alliance
has lust completed a two-and-a-hall years commission.

BAGPIPE ‘SEND-OFF’

was Cpl. Glrvan

5i,.i- -;.
 

Hydra's job will aid
long—range weather

forecasting
Uni: III the .\'.i\_\'\ mint up-til-d;Ili:\Iir\e_t' ships, H._\I_S_

Il_\iIi.i. IN t.ikinI.- f‘.lII In .in inti.-rn.itiiin.i| .-\tl;inlic 'I‘r.idi: Wind
I‘\I‘t~'T|l‘IlL'nlas rain of the (iliIh.il .'\IIIltl\[‘hL'I'lC RC\C.IrCh I’rii-
lfI.II'III'IIC.

\\i-i'iin.: “III! the l nit-.-d
\I.iIi's tt'\i.'.ir.It I)i\.iv\-
i'ii.'i .i'tiI tlii: (icrm.in re~c.ir.'h
\L'\\\‘I\ \1L‘IL‘I‘t .It‘luI I'I.InL'I. IIIL‘
I-tpcilitiiin |\ l.ikin.' {‘I.|.C fri-iii

\ curl

\t‘|IIII next III the (.ipe \criIe
I\‘..IniI\ II'\r\iII\!\ the c‘iI.i\I III
IIr.iIIl

Ihi: r‘l2If‘\‘\l.' III thi: e\pcrImi:nt
l\ in \'.III_\ I".II i-i.c.ini~i:r.iphi.’
re-.i-.ii.h .iniJ mcti:iIri~liIi:Ic.II
anti--.tIi.'.ilIi~nviitcr the \l.'.: -— the
inti‘r.i.lii-n I‘t.'I\at'CfI \C.I .IniI
.ilieiiI\phi:ri'. uhI.h ttill he i-I
hcni.'lIt Iii Izitiire Ii-ni; r.ini:i:
i.ic.iIhi~i Il'I|.'\il\IlFI_L'

\\ p.iIt iv! the esrcriment the
II\iIl.i «III luv. .1 ‘ll-Iimt I‘.iI-
Ii\i-I'1. .I \ttt.IIIL'I \t.'l~.l~‘n HI .I I".tl<
r.ii.'i‘ t‘.iIli-iin. with \iiphi~lI.'.ilciI
cq.iipmcni Iittcil It‘ the c.il~li- .il
ilitfcrenl hClL'I'|I\

Ihl\ eqiiipnicnt uill r.idiii t~.i.L 
" Out, Buster! One clutch at a

time is enough!"

It‘ the ship |I'|fl‘II"II.lIli‘I"|iin \.tl’lil'

III‘I"I\ in tiind speed. wind In.'li«
r‘..it:i-n, IL‘I'YIr‘t.‘T.IIllI'L' .i.'tiI humid-
:‘[\

R.iiIIii siinilc h.Illivi-n\ \hIII .iI\i\
I‘i.' lCIL‘.i\t.'tI Ii‘ I"l1L'.i\ittL' It'm["t.'t.iI-
IIIL‘ .i.'tiI I'llll"IIltIlI\ iiI lhc .itmii-
\[‘ht‘Il.‘ ilk‘.II|'I\I I‘IL'l).'ItI\ up Iii
'.'_(lltI metres.

II..\I.S. II_H.It.i will ,II\i\ I‘t:
c.irr_tin_t: t‘lII iil‘~sc'ri.IIiIin\ ill \C.I
i.i.itcr ti-mr~cr.iIiir-cs. s.IIInili .iniI
lIL'I'I\lI\. .inil the privgninimc iilsii
II'I\‘IIlLIl.‘\ planktiin lI'\\€\I|L'iIIlI‘H\
iinil hilllitm \.implIn_I:

I)i;rIni: the |n\L'\I|\IiII|l‘fI the
II§iIr.i “III vii{tiI.I.l II'l.lI\ (‘n

\.Il'll‘ll\ ci.i.iipmcnl which I\

lreinu ili-ielupcil. m.iinl'_. hi the
\Ictei~ri\li~i:i.'.il(lIIi;i:, in prepar-
.itIi‘n fut’ .i IJIFC niIIll‘I'I-II .iII'-\¢.I
inter.ii:lii~n priiicct tii the west of
the “YlIl\I'| I\Ic\ In I972. V\hlCI'I
\i\lII In.‘te.i~e l‘llI' kniivilcilize III
\-'~L'itIhI.'r Ii~ii-c.i~tin_u

Amphion gift
to U.S. fund

Ihe ship": .'i‘."l"lp.in_\ III
II NI 5 .'\f‘IIf‘hlt‘I'I eivntrihiilcil
14‘ Iii ihi; Sgiirpiiin \IemiirI.il
Iiinil. C\I.iI"lI\hCtI Ii‘ I‘.\‘f'lI‘llI' lhL'
‘N I nItc'i.I Sl.IIi:\ N.i\_\ mI:n \\ hi-
Ii\i.'tv.' .iI‘i'.tl‘uI IIIC :\t‘.tt:tIc'.In \IlI‘>
r-.i.irine Seiirpiun when she v~.I\

lust In \I.t\. I‘H‘.§
(.ipl S H I'.ii.‘iicr. l §N.,

it-ic \L'n|I‘I \tII‘I‘l\.lI'Il’IL' 0IT|L'Cl' iin

IIIC \I.III HI \tII'ttII.tI ‘J .\
\\cnilt, ti-r-.InI.iniler~in-(hii-I.
I ‘ .\.i\.il I-i\rcC\. I\||’|‘I‘L'.
.lvvK'pIL'\I the mi-nc_\ i-n t‘i'h.iII «II
IhL‘Ill|"i\IfIl‘Il1lIl.‘llII’. J I'mcr—
NI'n_ R \

_
uhil .i.IL'tI i-n I"L'l"l.ilI

iif the \n1;*ltiiin's ci-mrt'i.inilinL'
iIIII.L‘r. I ll.'lII -( \II \ J. .'\h.I\i\.
.ini| the test III the ships guin-

r.in\

An iirder \A('l|'1h nearly
£“.Ill,tl‘Itl has been awarded Iii ii

Sussex company". .\It|es Flec-
ITUnIt:\ Ltd. in build ;i heli-
copter flight \II'TlUI£lIt‘I’ for the
Navy
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WithoutExtra Premium forAircrew
:111:111:j1:1:j1:1j:1111&1111111:::j1

Now AvailableLinked to

IIIIIISIMIIII IIIIISI IIINIIS
Man Aged 30 Next Birthday Basic Sum Assured £4.000.
 

Whole Life/
Option Policy . Endowment
 

A
Monthlypremium

Less Income tax reliel

Net monthlycost

B
The Policy may continue indefinitely at the expenditure above. but
can be converted (at any time) to Endowment Assurance linked to Plan Conversion
"Investment Trust Funds" (or conventional Endowment Assurance.

FIRST FIVE YEARS

 

£4 0 0

C 13 2

£3 6 10

I

I
l
1
I

I

I
I

mmunm :
Investment Trust [Immediate Investment

I Trust Plan Endowment.
After First 5 Years lmaturing in 1999.

 

with or without profits. if preferred). The Increased benelits and Maturlng In 2004 (Thesepremiurnsappty
premiums ol a specimen conversion to Investment Trust Fund basis ltoall ages up to35 next
are shown below (see notes below). lbirthday).

l
Monthly premium :10 9 3 I en 2 3

Less Income tax relief (2/Sthsof 8/3d. in ii) I: I 14 7 I 1; 1 15 3

~eimonuuy‘°“ : 3 15 I : c 9 5 7

Estimated Maturity Value (Assuming 5°.£i net growth per annum) ;1o_523 : £9345
Total net premiums (deemed to be invested in I
the Investment Trust Plan at conversion date). I
First 5 years £200 10 O 1
Plus Investment Trust Fund policy premiums I
over 30 years £3,151 10 0 1
LESS Total net outlay 3.352 I £3.34l
PROFIT (Free of Capital Gains and Income taxes) ;7_175 I 55504

Estimated Maturity Value (under the Investment Trust Plan). I
assuming 7’.'r‘!ii net growth per annum, would be 517.175 I 515.753

C II Whole Life policy quoted in A above remained on the basis quoted I
indefinitely. the estimated cash value at age 55 attained would be
121.356: at age 60 attained it would be £1,700.

NOTES:
1. The above policies are underwritten by an established British

Lil. ottice, which is a Member it the British insurance Association
The trey terms would be COMPLETELY UNRESTRICTEO (unless
spoci icalry required otheri-isa)_ covering war, Armed service, Para
chuting. Aircrew duties. World Wide risks. without aaclusiori

Z. the policy and premium Ieri-in lDDIy equally to non airuevi

(van tor non aircrew the above terms are ulrernel, competitive and

any comparison is Invited

3. (very policy incorporates an additional berIpl.|_ Iril Ollhlrll.
..p..p.b.' |h. par‘, hora.’ ggn gtlect ;dai|ion.rl policies Ias detained
in the policy conlracti WIIHOUT FURTHER tVII)I.‘v'Ct 0| Hill ‘H

up to 2'; times the initial policy sun-i assured

4. [or ages other than quoted above. the appro-mute adiuslrnent
of net monthly premiums Quoted above (Whole Lite only) would
D. _ ‘EH1 70 neat birthday. less 1 I ? -1

Aged 95 near birthday last i 1?
Sara 35 r-Int birthday. was I I
Apeix -I0 ne-t Olllhdilp plus t1 I

5. FAIILV INCOME UENIVITS (an be added to the above basic
policies at advantageous rates or premium tor erarfiplr an Imorne

tenet-I ot (400 o a over the tint 20 years ol the pol-(,1 term
would require a net monthly additional ;.rer'~-um. as Irillowt

20 out Liiiiriaav (‘.0 5 9 This Income IOMIII tlorllfltlt
25 neat n.r-.ii:t.i, ta ]I\lflI'|lIsum assured or (5.000.
J0 neat Drllhdilj‘ L3 Therelore, with a basic poli<1 or
15 mi: birinuiy 1.0 (4.000 (as above), the IIHIIJI
-10 I-iert birthday LI totalprotection iralueis £12,000‘ 

INIIIIO '31 '51 '33 '5! ‘Ni '5‘ '57 ‘H ‘$91900 'II "E ‘B ‘H '96 '6-8 ‘

INOII 0' IIVIITIIIIY TIUIT VIII‘!

1'. 8: V. JOHNSON LTD.
Also-tinted Insurance lrolars. Mortgage and Irivuli-rianlConsultants

Ilainbar at the T. Ii V. Johnson Group ol Companies. In association with
School has Finance ltd. and Share Purchase finance l.Id.

Directors: 'erry ’*‘i Johnson iCambt-rtey. Alan ii “.ii'.o-
iisiier-der itlalhi, David R I \r~erv..ii i‘iiaiii,;r~_ivn Ihiffif av i_u;.,;ii_,~

Managers: F’r!r-r Juite (Harrowu Petr! "‘0""' 'CJ"E'¢"'r' 5‘-"'4 """'

6.:-r-iti..ri..;.-ri '.'i-. iuiiii i rel

'_|VI'\:p'lp.'

 

 
  

6. HOUSE PURCHASE. The Option F'oli(y" above (an be used
iwhen convertedi tor luture house purchase ifnr an advance up
to I00 . DI valuation: related to our Norrie |'l.ar-I ‘icherrtr The
Investment Trust lurid endowment policyqiioled above can be used
tor immediate house pur:ha\e in cdniuncliort with a lluildirtg ‘society
tndowmenl Plan Uortgage Ior Iurther details. please Mai tor our

Home Plan tiuolilat aria irirorrnal-on sheet on louity tinted
'.'orlpage\

F. SCHOOL YIIS, Ifl'\fl'|fdl.IIP or lulure school tees loans can tia-
granted against the Investment trust ‘unit policy m.saIrl'IlaI'l'| polity
term I‘.> yearsi (Ash ‘or boolteti

I. FLIKIIILITT. lither ol the above policies can be made Iiiilfv
;.aii1 up surrendered luv (ash or assigned trir loans at any time
with \c.r-‘r- re-strir'ionsinlr~et.r1.tl-0 if-V5 in some rasrai

9. PROVISION FOR (STAY! DUTY lIAIll.Il"V. l‘i-licies can be
arranged on the tile cl another iusualty wile prripot-ng on husband \

lilci or under the provisions at the '.'arrie.l \'ii,rr.ens Properly Ail
I882 so that all or some of the bens-tits nu», e\(ape JK‘lr‘Jlr(afl
with the rest uI the assured \ estate to minimise liability 4|, any- in

Death I-ulioti 'i':irmaIi, we rrtorvii-neriit that the I.I"|rI' Inror-no
lienetit at least at-ioiuit t.-e no prutr-cteit 'Dl¢I'I.ID~1 under the
-.- -i-. F‘ A

I""""""-"""""-
To: 1. Ii V. Jobs-ca tad.

Branch .................................................-...—-.-—--.-—.~--«

Il'l"ll0l."I’ OBLIGATION. please send -e O quota
ttontslu [3 proposal form (or
L) Whole Life Assurance. pro-tuna paid nan] dual:

or surrender for cash.
C Whole Life Option Polity, eeasertlble

. . . yarn
hence In "lriu-st-ciit hint Fund" Plan. -alurta;
III

. . .

C] Immediate liadowisuwl “lnvestne-at ‘hint Funds."
. . . years tern.

T) Iranedlate Endowment "Investment ‘hunt funds.”

 
at I... art -oathly pvt-II-. Over ....... jean.

:1 Plus a tional fa-tly Inca-e Iearfls oll...... pee
'7 6' annual. ielinnt

........yrwrs. 

Please send lnlarflatlwmboollelsOI.‘-—
[] llwnedsate lloase Purchase (questionnaire will be

IOIII.U Future House Piutbasie, tarludlag "lie-av Pha
hrhene."

I" liauedlala this nodules.
school fees Finance.
(‘at lasurantet Iesnonisatn will be seal).
in Insurance I! I-4. per IIOI world wldell.

I hbare Purchase Ftaaarr (loans to pron hug aa-
‘ to piirrhase snares, rather Ihe ladow-eat ause

’_
unhase).

i.J Liiiiiiy uiiiii-A ulc Allllflntf.

'ieiir-.i«irt-

 

 

77/79 Park Street. Cambertey. Surrey ....
Tel. 5 131 *"'" "" ""“‘

15A Mllsom street. Bath. Somerset
.

61551 noon
.................. iiIrm-.amirim-ii-

8 Rose Street. Wolilngham. Berlis 934
, __ rm H"

l Albion stfee“ Newrnarie" sufidk 3515
All I (list to pool I.......................................

226 Fleet Road. Fleet. Hants
..........

3436
3 SIJIIOI1 HIII. Ctiippenham, WIIIS

..
3156 Unit (II personal all required

218 Farnborough Road. Farnborough, Hants
.....

44655 1-,.,,,,,.,, .,.,,,..,,.,.,_,,__4__‘
2 Hawthorne Avenue. Harrow 01-907-5754 L....____---......_"£"_'

1x111:11i—11111:11111J
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of Pembroke House. 
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Boer War.
What is unusual about this

“ship" is that the taxpayers
don't have to pay for it. and
even the "owners" are

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllll|ll||llllllllll1l|llE
Charlie the parrot la
trlendly enough with his
pals. but is wary o

approach when the
stranger with a camera
wants to get a picture.

-  

  
  
 
 lllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I went aboard nlne ships at Chatham and
talked to the lads. Not one had ever heard

I felt sorry they didn't know at the won-
dertul work they were aupportlng.

—A resident at Pembroke House.

‘Q§s§§5§§§§§§§§§§s§§§§'b-5-89-C-‘5‘D§§§

NAVYS
HAPPY
 SHH’0Ffll

 
 
    

 'c§§\\\§§a§\ss§§

largely unaware of its exis-
tence.

Officially the name is Pem-
broke House. run by the Royal
Nasal Benevolent Trust as the
only home in the country esclu~
sively for es-naval men.

There are 38 residents there.
without relatives to look after
them. who have turned back the
clock and returned to the talk.
banter. and comradeship of
naval life.

A

it is 50 years since some of
them look ofl their uniforms. but
their Sen-"ice days have remained
as the only meaningful part of
their lives.

“ Homing chief" the visitor
will hear a greeting. and once
inside the front door he realizes
he couldn't be anywhere else but
a "naval establishment."

Round the walls are crests of
H..\I. ships. and the dinner gong
is fashioned from a brass shell
case and mounted by a Chippy
who was once at the home,

There is no "institutional" air
here. nor atmosphere heavy with
age. The old boys are spruce
and lively — as befits their
Scnice.

“We have three l)_S..\i.s
. . _

se\-era] were in the Warspite at
Jutland

. . .
five of us are Green-

wich schoolboys. .

The talk
breathes their pride.

Rolling dance
And there is Charlie the

parrot.
_He squawked. did a rolling

dance on his perch. cocked his
head on one side and said
"Hello."

_"Doesn't he know any nauti-
cal language." laughed the \'isi~
tor.

141‘ i

'-

(‘hatham has at “ stone frigate " which might well be named I-l.M.S. Memory.
for the conversation there is steeped in Jutland. Zeebrugge. and even back to the

1
' '

I

‘I ff":-

The veteran seated beside him
winked. "We've tried." he said.
"but if Charlie knows any words
he isn't letting on."

Everybody has a tale worth
listening to. and all were keen to
let the Navy of today know
what their generosity and sup-
port meant to them.

In the words of Bill Brown.
ship‘-t corporal. who left the Ser-
vice in WI‘? and is now 83:

"There's not another place

— Youth, health,adventure

— 0ld age. Alone in a disturbingworld

Pictures by P0 (Phot) R. J. Whalley

s._—._.'
! ~—-_-'

like Pembroke House. It is a
real home — no restrictions. We
come and go as we please. and
have wonderful attention."

When they pop out for a pint.
have a game of billiards. sun in
the garden. or feed the chickens.
their thoughts may dwell on the
pals and ships of the past.

But they are also grateful to
the present. To the R.N.B.T.
and all who take an interest in
the evening of their days.

A game ot eerda tor tlve
former
8-chool

Greenwich
boya: Ileaara.

W. J. Gambler. R. J.
Weetacott. H. J. Hollow.
J. T. Savage. and W. H.
Germon.

J
»

 
Mr. W. H. Brown ahowa
the Iateet ahlp'a ereat
he hea collected to the
matron. Mrs. G. M.
Johneon. and the aero-
tary ot the Management
Comrntttee. Mr. W.
Cheeaet-nan. Also In the
picture la CPO A. J.
Jernee. chairman ot the
committee. Both hold
elrnllar ottlcee wlth the
Chathem Local Centrall-

tee of the R.N.B.T.

In the Trust you have a genuine friend, who
follows you through your Service‘ career, and

does not leave you at the end- of it.

No direct contribution is payable and no appeals are made to the public. R.N.B.T. relies on canteen rebate, voluntary donations, investment
interest and legacies to carry on its important work.

Head Office
High Street
Brornpton
Gllltngham
Medway 42743

Cheflnem
Batchelor Street
Chatham
Kent
Modway 42066

Devonporr
Stopford Place
Stoke
Devonport
Plymouth 52 7 72

Pormvnoueh
2a Tipner Road
Stamshaw
Portsmouth
Portsmouth 60296

Malta
2 Harper Lane
Flonana
Malta
Central 24396
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H.M.S. Vidal's
Basra visit
called off

~“‘“““““‘--“““ .\l;ii.in_u the first Rn_\';il Nxiv, \I\tI tu li.ir;i fur tcn _\c;ir~. ivn

J;inii;ir)' 27 — ;i \l\lI fur which LIlpltlm.IIIi.‘ cic.ir.incc h.iil hccn
flI\I.'|"|. and which \I’tl‘ilI£I haw: I-l\IL'tI fur \L'\L'I.lI LI.l_\\ —

Dreadnought
ri:ci:i\i:d the " iin;iccept;ihli.- " request in II)

Nu .irr.ingcrnent\ hzid been
FHC ti,-,.m-. of cn_L'II'l(.'L‘I\. tcgh. made fur the u~:i;il I.'I‘lIl’II:\} culls

ni.'.i| OIIILCYS .ind craftsmen h.i\i: I"-‘1“CL‘n ‘hf -‘|‘mm-Indifltl \‘fI|~'€l’-
ci-rnflleted IIrit.iin'\ lint-ever (uh. I’. (i (‘.irdini‘. and {IN
rcfiiclliniz of .i niicle.ir-pnucrei! (HI: and I‘-HI|l«If.\ -|Ulh““"C‘-
siiP‘m.itinL‘ .il Ri\\§II‘l. \i\I"iL'tL‘ :\lul. fit‘ I‘“‘t-'V<|mmK' I“’ "W

  $§§§§§Qn§'§§1.§§§§§§Ib§§§%§§%§§QQ§%§§§§‘b§§%§§§§§§§Qi§§

VVAFISPITEIVIAKES A ‘TICKLISH APPROACH
Like I whale. with much

ol her built hidden beneath
the surface. f-l.M.S. Wer-
spite. most modern of the
Nsvy’s nuclear fleet sub-
marines. comes carefully
alongside when visiting
Belfest st the end of Jena-
ary.

Sh§§§§%§%%§§bQ§§%§§§Q%§QQQQQQQQQQQ‘
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II.\I.S I)fL'.ILIHl‘il|:hI I1.l\ sh-vrr: ri:..'rc.itii|n of the \hip'~ VH1: wbm_mm_ " “ git-ccixcd .i ncu " he.irt "

ciininini. h.ii2 been m.iile. Amhmh m-Md" In 1 n__"|mnIht‘ .i£lii.il vpi:r.itmn_ which Ihc Lick of the ll\il.tI .uiirl< \c_”_h m ‘rm h “__n'InpIhc ‘nu
inuliiilcd r.viind.lhc.¢1i-.;L uiirk. (,,'\|l.'\ V-.t\_ p\\\\1I‘l_\. hc.'.iii\L' the '1' {;'H..“ ;,,Ri" ‘lf‘\AifTl‘n It Int
in}: I‘‘' ‘l-“U-II “KTLM CHI-||IL‘tI Il'.1L.[l .iiithi'titic\ .il ".l\l.f \»lL'H.' Im, §:c'dn‘h ‘;l‘T‘nL If 13,"
the ciiltin; of .i I'1li].'L' hiilr: Intu ni-t f.irni|i.ir U-ith intcrn.itinn.iI “‘||n;h__ ‘ A t ‘u

the xidc of the \llI"l'H.IIlnL' tit n.i\.il.ii\tur'i1~ ' 7”” Tc“ hld “kc” m [hr.iIli|V- .l\.'£l.'\\ Ii‘ lht lcnclilf. II \I 5 \ l\I.|I ICII lhL' t"i‘tI hfch ‘ I‘ “ l'h_ ‘

h _ 4!S.IIl.'I\ \&.i\ .1 hL"_e f.ii.‘Ii'r In Ihr.‘ .iIit‘l unis h_iIf _i iI.i'._ and ‘A ‘I C’ Ur ‘ Ip '“H”"I
_ _ _ o

- fire lhi.-_\ were taken on I‘\‘.lY\IUTWK "I'M-IiH‘f‘l. ~r*i:».i.ii in~ltii- uitiiii-.it cmh.iiLini: CIIIICY oil iir th (. V ' _“. Imcnts. hcini: |n\I.lIIL‘\.I It‘ \\.ileh W,“-, F '“m"n ‘"5 ""_n
int-r the cure mil in prcxcnt r.id- \ \..m,_-t, H-“ct ..f 3_3(ii) g..,-,..

H": "mh'ih ‘ 'c“'_’° hd “""‘
l.lI|I‘I'| .iml L'\‘I"II.tH1II"I.|IIl‘l1 .r;,ii i....,i,_ n_\1_-4 \,d.,1 ., ,,,,.

”“' "‘”‘_ |'€‘~Uc “r‘CI.LIInn ta; ..

IIW ‘“‘''m-|7mK' '‘ l'\i"'~‘~'1C*«I f'\ln}: l‘llI, \iiru'\ lIilI|L'\ in lhi: RIWHI 5;“? “mm.-"Inc In [ht
l*~.i;L in \-:r\icc i.iti:r this '_vL‘ilI pt-,.._,n (wit

' I‘‘‘' "I "“""h‘

I P I OE'S

AIRFIX BRINGS THEM TO LIFE! The vast mnqr: of Aiilix construction kits covers 19
Revenge‘ Cutty Sniki victory’ The fini.-st ships under different series. including planes, ships. cats, historical
sail brought to life with Aiiiix—accurote in every detail! figures and ti-ackside series-—each model iust like the

real thingf Prices from only 2,9d to 21,-6d.
"'-—”"‘—1

RESCUE
Ri'~.Iit'uI -.l‘.iI tt'\.i:L‘f\ "‘L‘I in II \I R IiI‘I“K' “ht” ‘ht ‘:"'u'd

II.itri-xx iriIi.ti'.i's\ in IcY‘:i:.it\ ii‘ \l'IrL'I‘-'-III.’ Iii.'I :‘iIi .inni\r:I~.it\

the llPf“€4 the N.i\i.'\ llII.IC‘I I'l\h€f at! the (‘urnish i:ii.i\t in

p.itii-I \i.lI‘lH:llIl'l('. uent In the Juntiur) vihen her curgn \I1lII€lI
.i~\i~t.im'c of the coaster I-irth in it H1 in p h Rule

the ciiptiiin iind UIItL‘Cf\ from
':_'|ll|ll|i||lllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil ‘ht’ I'll“ I"‘h”- “h'\'I‘ " I‘9"""

Hrops" FOR
' ‘;‘.p§i::f"‘,“n' ”;i.”..‘,.:.'.':i"“;iI“1.“:

TRIUMPH ‘th.inL )I‘lI
"

In t9-8-I. while Tiptne was

Wu“. mg" ‘mp '.. being huilti She seas git
in dock. lour coolia from \"flL°"'

_

" V‘
I

_"‘.. 1”
' "f

the maintenance ship “"_“"'"‘h"m Pf'l‘“_c
d "d‘:,‘:‘

H.M.5. Triumph studied *‘<~-Hm‘ fhc mu ii-nu“;-in be
cooking method. “ fin€\l C\.IYT‘I[‘IC it! .i mi ernl \u -

three ol S'ingepore‘s top '“''''m'' “'''h "K 11"“! '" '.‘mfl
"°'.|.' Lt:n¢IiIlUf'I\ fur it Second V\iur|i.I

The ides for this unu-
“'1' “”"m‘""""_

_ _

mat training spell came ”‘‘'‘”'T'‘'”’F'‘'‘
hum mg ghIp'| dgpugy The ship's crnt I(';IIl.ltt‘\ .'I

gupply offlcgn Ligut, run of ballet ~.hi\¢-x, .'lI'1\.I sht has
Cdr. Brien Hermon, who nn hiuird I‘IlIIl‘.‘I shucs morn IW
seid: "With no cooiilng
for them to do on board.

.\Iuir:i Shi:.irr:r
“'tIh H .\t.S ‘trump. the ‘tip I

I thought it would be e
good ides to send them

toe curried nut the I.'I\I torpedo
attack by \UI"fTl;ITlI'lC'\ in the

to hotels to observe cal-
ering methods and

Second World Wm
Kite is at present serving with

Improuo their tech. the tint Siihmiinne Squiiifrnn iit
niques."

Picture shows (lelt to
H H S Dolphin

right). H.M.S. Triumph
()n board ;it the 35th ;inni\r:r—

\£lf) L'CICI‘I'IIIlUI'!\ were uimc uf
cooks Peter Whitehead
and Russell Worthing-

the crcvs u-hn fint ci-mmiuiivncd

ton with Ho Soo Moh
her in I9-14

and Mr. Roland Flohrer.
the Itpfi>c's present CIVIT1‘

fflélhdlflfl utlicer t\ l.ici.it-(‘ctr
head chef, at one of the
hotels.

 lllllllllliliiliillilllliliilllil llillllllllllllllllll
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Jnhn l).'iriici. of West Mcnn.
Hunts
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 WABPLANES.
CARS, TANKS.

ROLLING
STOCKTOD !

Start your collection
NOW !

- :1;
.

'

_

'

nu r-.': Lair —-

' I '”'1”J€flI.......'.._............ “"" 4- CONCORDI

OVER 250 KITSTOIZHDOSE FhDlVI!
i"""""-""--"'
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FIRST NAW
PHANTOM
TRAINING

SOUADRON
Ihc Rt').tI N.t\§'s lltsl

|'hantnm tratntnt: unit. 76'.‘
Stttxatltnrt. \\.t\ cnntmtsstunctl
its I"|.t_u ()tTm:r Natal I"I_\in_LI
Itatntng. RL'.il-.'\\.ITI'liI.tI (A
I\. RI|I‘CTI\. .tl IIH.‘ I{.\. an

statmn. \'cmtItun_ on Jann-
.tt\ I-I.

(t'I'I‘.‘.'.I.|I"I\IL'\I t“. In.'-..: -(dr
I'ctt'r \I.x'sltail_ II is In In‘
at-sp-~rtst“|c fur the tratnin: ul
gulnts and ulucrscts sshn \stII ll)
:'t.- tat.-htt-r \L'I\:t‘!‘I -If ihc .-.tr.'r.n{t
:tt ~cr\..\‘ utlh the Rtt\.tI Nam.

R \ t-
Ilic fztst tasl. «-I the u.'.|.:dru.'t

\\xII I‘: t.- trazn lI\ t‘\\I1 |II\Illu.'-
:urs_ -tnls .| less nl lhuttt

s.l'n\L'IIk'\I In tlstn.‘
\it‘.L\‘

l-nu lwurt
tlzt‘ I'ha.'t!u:rt
'\.:...;'ssl.tI Itt.tIs l‘I IhL' I'h.tn-

L-rtt Ihl II‘-Ikl h.t\t' I"CL'n
t.I‘.\Is'lI.tI.C!1 I‘_\ ‘(XIII .\q.i.uIlt‘I'i_
I~'itltCtI In’ \PttI. I‘0f\-‘I. .i\ thc
.rt'.\'Itst\L‘ iI\trt,: trials unit

lhc I'lt..ntn::~. s.;tt.tdr.t:t fur
\CY\i(\' III Ihi.‘ .:t:.r.nIt .'artu:r
\t'x Rt-\..I VKIII I‘L‘ fnrtttcd .tl

‘t ct-.tIt--:‘l I.x'.ct this ‘scar

Commissioning
of Galatea

Ihc fr:-I.-atc (-alatca runr:tmts-

\|I‘nC\I .'.I I't~tts:ntvt.th in .I.tn‘..'.tf}
t-tllnmrt: a tss.~»..n.l-a-hall tcar
\t'I‘.L‘IIIi\\|t‘H in thc Iat I.t\I and
I.\‘:t'lL‘ \~.tI\‘f\

Altcr a scar hascd on Singa-
p-trc. the (ialatca rcturncd home
-rad thcn in.-L mur as I\'.tLICI HI
thy I nn.l.vndctr_\ \q.t.t.Irt~n

In tkttwlwr. I‘a(\.s_ shc ‘us.-,\ in

t‘\L'l.ts\‘\ --II IIl‘I.II'I\.I \sI‘.L'l'1.. tn

_,ur1}r\‘|n) “,9, H u 3, p“—,;s,t_ 3 Any C0n1rI1IlII0nIngII :
MIN tIL"-L‘.It.'sI .t RI.\\|.tII \.lI"v : 3" e'"'I°u°n'I OCCIIIOH. :
1' ...m~ and cs.utlcsI a tram thv : drlwlnw upon the cere- 3
.-m.v.~.~ an-.. -\ \.~.'th 0 monlll 0' the PIN in o

R|][\"“'II_{‘ ,»,.;m- a,._. {..::..M~\t : dedication lotho Iuture. :
I‘l. l:shv:\ [‘l'|‘IC.I|\‘I'1\I.lI‘n It‘. thc : The purpose and :
\;_;._ r mtg 0 meaning at the Sonic! 0

um l.»...l II|.tI's and m.nn'.c- 3 is strikingly illustrated 3
.~__..1_t-_ 91,; 9“. “.-n,-,,,\....,, “.1; : in this picture at the 767 :
-..tc hut in I’nrttartd nu v.urL- 3 Sttuldron commiuiom 3
t.p, fnlluucd I") d:pIu)rngn[ : lng II VGOVIIIOI1. .
.-...1 or Nay‘! ooooooooooooooooouooooo:

r.__._.___ivoun HOLIDAY HOTEL
Wives and Children Welcome

COMFORTABLEBEDROOMS
RECENTLY FURNISHED LOLINGES, ETC.

Wrflb to Resident Manager for tariff and rudmrd
charge: for October-March

HOTEL FOR ROYAL NAVY, GREENIIILL, WEYMOIITII
Telephone 4108

Diagonal SERGE sutts

only £9/1 9/6
READY TO VVE-\Fl - 34--12 Chest

Ad:-nirnliySpoclflcaflonWolght
£1 4/14/- Ready to Wear

£17/17/- Nlndo lo vnoaluro

FLN. 84 NI.N. OFFICERS
UNIFORM OUTFITS
at highly compotltlvo prlco

TIES 8: BLAZER BADGES
made to any design

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/B2 OUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Tel. Portsmouth 26337 Branches a! Naval Ports

CONVERTED Berth beside
BRERETON

GOING EAST
\\htlv lhctr scsscl Ia_\ hcrlhcd

at a ncarhg JCII}. thc ship's cum-

:‘an_\ and TL‘I.IIl\L‘\ atlcndcd .t

rccummtsstnntnt: scrncc for
II.\I.S. ltrcrctnn an lhr: s‘tnv.-ma
at II.\I.S. Vcrnnn. Portsmouth.

I-‘our (I‘t.tpI.IlI't\ conducted the
\Cl\Is.'t.'. and latcr thc command-
in; ofltucr. IlL'llI. (_ .-\ Rnhctt-
sun_ and his VaiIC.\'ltIII1{‘ rt:;nm-

- mtssmntnu s'.tItc.
Iircrctun. which has ]ll\I

ltntshcd .t I'Hl'Isntttttlh dt\sIt_\.ti’d
gttnutrsttvn fr--rn nttncsuccpcr to
mtnchuntcr, lcascs In April for
a tour of .\IiddIr: Iiztst duty.

(‘in slattnn shc utll patrol I'cr~
stan ("mil ssatt-rs and \C.1r£I’I
\.II’tu\.\.\ sttspcclcd nf smugtzltntz.
Hcr dntng team. led ht I.tt:ul. J.
I-‘.. Thump-mn. vnll M‘ on hand to
deal VI-IIII mtncs.

Ihc Hrctctun ts I.ICtlI. R-Ihctb
sun's first Ct|mt"t1.tn\.I.

II

. . .
and a security for such as pass

on the seas upon their lawful occasions."

\

Woolworth’s
(in: of II'It.' highlights of II..\I.S. L.‘ptvn‘s rcccnt "_\Icct

thc Nan"
up u sm;tII v.'atn;tI

cruise uccurrcd uh».-n sh»: natt_u.ttcd sum»: 31! mtlcs
tn ( hcshtrc and hcrthcd ncar thn: mum

strccl nf Nnrthv-tch alongside \\'unitmrth's.

The canal had hccn \[‘CL'I.AII)
dtcdgcd tor the trip, but as the
ship _u--t ncarcr and nearer to

NI-rthsugh. the canal I‘c.‘an1c
smaller and smaller. Itlut thc
lptun made II and tc.'t:t\cd a

lrrrncnduus lL‘t.(.'f‘I.it‘l'\.
Shc had hccn dctachcd {rum

mtncsuccptnt: duties fur scscn

uccln. dllflflfi which shc circum-

nangatcd thc IZK. and \-I\lIv.'t.I
I6 ports. Th: uhtcct t.\.t\ tn gtsc
sCI"lnoII‘tI)s an nppurtttntl) tn scc

the Nat}. ‘at tsurk.
Ihcrc «cu: harhuur ustts.

utlh ttlm \I‘tt\\h\ and \I.t'IIL' dis-
plays. and up to three sea trips a

day with sghm-lh-its nn I‘0.tI'I.I

Pl.I-Z.-\SI-II) TIII-I BUYS

[)unm.- a "(‘f\‘I\ dcn-tt-nstra-
tmn utl St l’¢tcr's PUTI. ( hanncl
Islands. the gun jammed and.
\»\hIIL' hctng cIcarr:d, ttrcd
acuu.lv:ntailv, and rcrnmcd thc tnp.
ml the anchor I|)2I‘|I — much In
the delight ul the ho). s.

The cruise included man‘,
st\L'l.tI Iuncttuns_

H.M.S. Upton — visited by many schoolboy: on Mr "Meet
the Navy" cruiu.

MAINTENANCE
SHIPIBERRY

HEAD SAILS
Ihc flrcl cs.nrl rn.nntt:nan;c

ship II \I ‘S Hurt) IIt'.:tI, \sht.h
was uumplutcd lI"l I‘!-I.‘ .tnd gum-

mtsstt-ncd It‘! IIIL‘ Tits! ttmc i|"|

Nctscmhcr. I96!-i, satlu.-d Irum
Purtsrnuttth un I-'cl‘ruar_\ 4 Int
thc Fat I'.I\I.

Ihc \hi[‘ \v|lII pr-utdc ntatntc-

nanuc fa.tIttu:s for dcslr-~_\crs
and Itu:.tIL's UT IhL' I'at Iasl
I'Ic:t. and a tlcct K‘l‘I.iinIL'I'I.InL'C

group t-I Ill) ttlTtccrs and mcn

will turn the present ship's cum-

plcmcnt ml 301) nITI£L'l’\ and ntcn

in Stn_L'apurc.
Iitttil tn (’.tnad.t. Iht: Itcrr)

Head Mas ;‘I.t;<'d xn rcscru: as

part of the: Tl.'tI\I\.'IIlln uI thv: pust-
uar flt:ct_ .\Iudtti¢atu-ns vsctc
made during a rclit (mm luhtt-6}.
and
I968.

Sh: is cummandcd P‘) Captain
5. \I. Vi. F.tlqilI1.IY\t‘I1'Rt|I“CfI\.

lurthcr mndtfiuatutns tn



Please Canl
redecorate .9

" .\ly' htishand is coming home after it year's
absence and I vsould like to freshen tip the walls of my
married quarter as part of the family's welcome
back.‘ Is it all right to go ahead'."'

Such a simple request it
vsoiild seem. bit! it raises all
sorts of problems for those
responsible for the adminis-
tralion and maintenance of
married quarters.

For .idu|t living. the present
arrangements for the regular
fCdCC|‘f.Iltt‘I't of \h.tll\ is probably
ie.ison.ible enough. but nobody
denies that vshere there are

young children — and most mar-

ried quarters have toddlers —

there are soon large areas of
generous finger marks.

Only solution
\\'ilh vsashable |";tint. the

marks can be sponged off. but
this is ii i-ery short-term remedy
of limited possibility. For a

mother vsho likes to keep her
home presentable. the only satis-

factory solution is another coat
of emulsion.

And vvhy not"
Well even the most virulent

critics of the .\finistiy of Public
Huilding and Works ssill agree
th.ii choice of home decoration
I\ .i very personal matter.

(Inc len.int's l\lC.i of colour
harmony might vsell make
another isince. and the level of
skill varies so ssidely that other
paintvsork might suffer in a bout
of iiver-enthusiasm.

Certainly In the case of “all-
paper and the adventurous possi-
bilities of today. a general free-
for-.ill ssould appear to be both
unlikely and unvsise.

Attitudes wiry
So t.ir as Jlllslkslflfi ii tenant to

give a room another coat of
emulsion is concerned. there
does seem to be sariation in effi-
ci.il attitude. ssith Perhaps a less
rigorous policy \AhCl'C the num-

berv involved are small.
If rules are amended to permit

tenants to renew: the emulsion
paint on plain vialls. and in
similar colour and quality. some
uould make a bit of a mess of
the job.

Hut it scents fair to assume
that the home pride vshich
inspires such ssoik would help to
ensure th.if the great rnajotity‘

ssould not only improve the look
of their homes, but reduce the
need for official redccoration.

At the moment active discus-
sions are taking place on the
subject. to see if .i ssorkable
compromise is possible.

Union view
There is vague hint of " trade

union objections."
An official of a union with

members emriloved by the
.\tinisiry of Public Building and
Works told Nav y Nevss:

" I have never heard of any
trouble vshich has ever arisen

over .i tenant redecorating his
ouvn quarters.

" Please don't quote my name
—— but if I as a tenant h.id .i

room vshich needed decorating. l
vsoiild jolly ssell get on and do it.
If the same colour is used. ssho
is going to analyse it .in_vhovs""

Families’
Page 

A handful for father at the
commissioning of H.H.S.
Andromeda. LME Golding,
wlto Marjorie. and baby Dar-
ron tlvo II Portsmouth. (Pie-

turo: LIA Guttaridgo).

‘I!’

NOW GATI-IER ROUND
The facts of life are it very

personal m;itter. and some of
the facts of naval life are a
lot more delicate than you
would cs er imagine.

Now take Drafting l'rcference
(‘ards for instance

. , .

Before concluding that this is

a gimmick, and turning over to
the nest page. all you girls who
married sailors might as iiscll
understand that the Drafting
Preference (‘aid is a fact vshich
may vsell govern your life.

And it has some associations
just as embarrassing as babies
and gooseberry bushes.

PRIVATE l.ll»'l'Z
You see. girls. some couples

don't get on all that vsell
together. and vshen ti felloss is in

the Navy there is a heaven-sent
chance to solunteer for Tim-
bucktoo. shed ti fess crocodile
tears over his dearly beloved.
and nip off smartly.

He doesn't much like the idea
of Drafting Preference Cards
getting all that v-ell knovin and

Housing ‘outside’
still a problem

With resettlement very much “in the air" at the present
time. it might be thought that finding :i job in (‘is-sy Street
visas the main problem.

According to Lieut.-Cdr. J. D.
Ilass.ird. of (iifford. East
l.othi.in. hossever. much thought
needs to be gis en in housing.

"Your articles in the February
edition about jobs in (‘ivvy
Street gave excellent information
for the shortly-to-be ex-Service
man." he ssrote to Navy Nevis s.

“There is. l't(Hiev er. another
equally difficult hurdle for the
Service man entering civilian life
— housing.

TOOK MONTHS
"When I left the Nasy four

years ago I was lucky to land a

job at once. but it took me eight
months to house myself and my
family.

''In advising ex-Service men.
housing stands out as one of the
most difficult and intractable
problems.

"You mention that job hunt-
ing thoughts should begin two-
and-tt-half years before the end
of service. House-hunting should
begin five years before this!

".\l:iny eit-Service men think
they can put their name dovsn on
a Loezil Authority housing list

and step into a council house
rather like getting xi married
quarter. This is not so. Council
housing lists are colossal."

I-‘EV!’ BOTIIIZR
Lieut.-Cdr. Hznsard. svho is

on the headquarters staff of the
British Legion. Scotland. adds:

"3-fen still serving are encour-
aged to get their names on a
council housing list. and there
are arrangements for help in get-
ting house ownership. but our

experience is that few Service
men — Navy. Army. or Air
Force — seem to bother about
taking advantage of these facili-
ties. to their very great distress
later on. when they find them-
selves trying to find both a house
and a job."

On the same subject. a report
in the SSAFA Magazine has a
little more optimism — at any
rate about some part of the
country.

"EASY" AREAS
The report quotes .\lr. Ben-

son. Housing Director for

GIRLS
(lt’s it highly

personal matter)
of course his private life has to
be respected.

Iliwiever. Navy News prefers

Navy baked
a cake.

..

when Mrs. S. A. Baker Beall.
Hon. Secretary. SSAFA. Bes-
leyheath Division of Kent. for
the last 55 years. celebrated her
l(X)th birthday on February ll.
she visas presented with a cake
specially made and iced by the
Navy at (‘h.ith.im.

In the shape of an open Bible.
ssith “Thank you" on one page
and "Congratulations I00" on
the other. it had little SS.-\F.-\
badges in colour in the corners.

The cake was presented to
.\Irs. Baker Beall by Hilda.
Duchess of Richmond and (‘nor-
don. Vice-President of SSA!-‘A.
vtho is herself 96. l.ieut.-(}ener.il
Sir Reginald F. S. Denninit.
Chairman of SSA}-‘A. and Lady
Denning. .\lrs. .\f. Scary-
.\lercer. member of Council and
Chairman of SSAFA Clothing
Branch. and the Hon. Mrs.
Brasscy, great niece of the
Duchess of Richmond and (Bor-
don. one of the younger genera-
tion of SSAFA vsorkers.

ROYAI.Tl-'.l.I-2(2RA.\f
.\frs. Baker Beall received

telegrams from the Queen. Mr.
Edward Heath. .\t.P.. in whose
constituency she lives and who
visited her on her birthday. .\Ir.
Richard Crossman. Minister of
Social Security. the R.N.B.T..
and many local people and
organizations.

 

 

Leeds. as saying that council
housing is being advertised for
letting.

"ln Northumberltind. Dur-
ham. and the North Riding of
Yorkshire. in particular. it is
extremely easy. Local authori-
ties vvill accept zipplications from
serving men — or viomen if the
latter are engaged or courting.

".\1y own city of Leeds. with
67.(XX) council houses and flats.
can accommodate any Service
man and will accept applications
from anyone."

According to this report. the
housing black spots are Mersey-
side. London. Birmingham and
the Midlands. and Clydeside.

to believe th.it most married
guuplcs do ft) to make .1 go of
things. with miitu.il trust and
confidence.

So girls. if you get the chance.
take an interest in the Drafting
Preference (‘aid and learn to
understand vshat it is all about.

Most of its, anyvvay, are
rather flummoxed about form-
filling. and tvso he.ids are better
than one.

.-\ bit of feminine intuition
might be just the thing to influ-
ence Drafty's wondrous machine
at Haslemere.

The “wife from
far away"

Readers vvho sass the story in
the February issue of Navy
News about the "vsifc from far
'.iisay" may like to knoviv that
.'strs. Cleaver. a Polynesian
naval vsife from Fiji. has been
able to renew acquaintance xsith
several friends in this country.

  Naafi’s big Navy
programme

Naiifi shopping facilities have been provided during the_
past year on sis large estates of Navy families — .ind more

Their year of
achievement

“hen members of the Naval
Officers‘ Wises (‘lub ((‘osh;im
areal met for their l2th birthday
party .it the Niifiield ('lub. they
were able to look back on .i year
of achievement as ssell as the
continuance of friendly associa-
tion.

During I96-‘l they r.iiscd £250
for .i giiidc dog for the blind Ito
be n.imed I.ively Lady of Ports-
f‘l"llllllhl, and also dot"l;ilCs.l 1:50 to
.i Portsmouth fund lor mentally-
h.ini.lic.ipped children.

The club holds a uvidc variety
of activities and outings, as veil
as regular meetings. The Secre-
tary is .\frs. Beryl Wright
i\\'.iterloovi|le2874!.

are planned.
The six shops o encd vivetc at

R_.\'..'\..‘i. Hravis y; Tametton
f’:|‘lli‘I. l)t.‘\UI'1‘. St \f.ir)'s (Lif-
dens. ('h.itl‘t.im'. Rovvner l:\l.IlC.
(iosport; ( hiirchill I-'.st.ite.
Helensbiirgh: and T.ir.into Hill.
Ycoi-ilton.

(in Navy shore stations at

home. \.i)s the N.i.il'l .innit.il
report, progress in club moderni-
ration matches the p.ice of the
shop development projzrarrime.
New club buildings h.ive been
provided fill‘ the Royal \i.ittnr.'s
.it ltickleigh. Stonehoiise and
Lvmpstone in Devon and for the
Royal Navy In H_\l.S. Dryad .il
f-'.ireh.irn. and in the [)ock_v.ird .It

l’oitl.ind.

05''‘: 0]" THE IIEST
" N.i.ili's service to the sub-

m.iiiners vvithin the (‘lyde sub-
m.irine base at Faslane is nosv

one of the most comprehensive
uttered to any Service unit," the
report adds. " In addition to the
snacks service and bars looking
.ifter the needs of the inner man.
.i shopping .irc.ide offers .i Ser-
sices shop, men's oiittitter.
bookstall. sub-post office and
hairdressers, .ind there .ire laun-
dry. diy cleaning .ind boot repair
Vlf\ICC‘b.

" ln .-\iigiist the Driimfork
('|iib. .i Cttmmltnll) centre for
families of the siibniatinets. run

on social club lines. was opened
close by the supermarket .il
llclcnsbiirgh.

"Al ('h.itham_ the ballroorn of
the Pembroke ('lub_ which ssas

gutted by fire. has been re-

opened to provide the Nav y vsith
vshzit they consider to be the
best ballroom in the soiith-e.ist_
.-\t Deal. vsork is in progress on

the modernization of Naafi faci-
lifics for the Royal .\l.irit'Ies
dC|,'\l‘l.”

Among places vivhere fully
automated cafeteria service has
been provided are RN.-\S
Htavsdy. RN/\S Yeovilton.
H..\f.S_ Collingvvood. Fareham.
and H.515. Drake. Desonport.

LIFE ASSURANGE GUIDE
H00 on roquoot

SCHOOL FEES LOAN PLAN. EOUtTY LINKED POUCIES
Commander W. ‘I’. Blunt. FLN. (Ro¢d.I

Specialist Lite insurance Broker
20 Manor Way. Hoylli-so Inland (Tot. 2930)
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Fresh lowers
for Mothers Day
(March l6 th) or any otherspecial day

We willsend themfor you, to arrive
fresh and fragrant. What else could

give so much pleasure atyso little cos

Special Gift box of l5 stems l5l-or30 stems
27/‘ including postcind package

anywhere in theU.K.
Please enclose name and address of recipient with

RO.or cheque to -

W RL OFFL WERSLTD
36 U ns Rd-

F‘.O.Giro No.
315 7113
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Ahi
with reference to the

Navy’ New-s (December)
article on H.M.S. Berry’
Head. I would like to say’
that the ship has got a past.
Although she was not actu-
ally in commission and came
under the heading of H..\l.S.
.\liner\':i. she did have a job
to do.

(‘aptain Sinker was in com-
mand and we had a full comple-
ment. looking after the reserse
fleet at Sheerness with H..\I.S.
Duncansby Head We had
Windfall yacht Borkum.

One night. with hurricane
winds blowing. the ships along-
side were cut adrift with one
man on board each to slip
anchor on clearing. I was duty
P 0 and the captain and com-
mander were on board

We held regattas and the C‘.
and I’.().s‘ whaler. Of which I
had the honour to be stroke.
won by eight lengths. We
receised a bronre medal marked
" II SIS Minerva "

I was recalled in April. l95l.
R I" R

.
and served my IR

months on board. She did a good
job -— so said I:()(‘RF in N52.

Ihe captain and commander
were both very fine men. and
there are at tremendous number
of men who thought so.

Brian Ii‘. Spring.
\\'e\ton.
()ntario.
(‘anada

Sad closure
ll.isii:g Ills! been re-

ll‘.lfI‘\llls.Cll to .\'a\y News after
iiiissir-g it for tti.iny \e.irs. I was
si.ir.'ised by tlze niitiiber of i!eri‘s
iii the J.ini;.ii_y issue which has!

iliiect .II‘.tl nu-st.ily:i.. bear-
ing on my own Serxice career

I ioiiteif H \I N St \'iricer‘.t
.is .ir-. .i;-prci-.er-.sise no/Jet in

soiiic

 
(In new CIIIS

dealer.

I LOW HP CHARGES

I DEPOSIT SAVING -

I USED CARS

services in UK or Germany

 complete t"1 enciuwv form and Dost it to

I am interested -" J

New eer [ need car

For UK ule I minor: to

 
 

NAIVIEH
ADDRESS

awuiguu

A IIMII lIllIOIllIOIl0ll

SIIIISIIIIIIIIII IIISCIIIIIIIS

whether you wish to take advantage of Naaii's easy
HP terms or to pay cash, you save £££s on the basic
price of most popular makes of British cars for use at
home or abroad when Naafi introduces you to a UK

You get 15% off list price of BLMC cars bought through
a Naali introduction when you are being posted abroad
or moving from one overseas country to another.
It pays to consult Naafi first.

I NO SNAGS WHEN YOU ARE POSTED
Manv companies insist that the car must stay in
the UK until the agreement is fully paid

I FIRST-CLASS CAR INSURANCE

-3 un-cue scheme that Will reduce the HP cost of your car

from a dealer in UK or another memberof the

I TOURING CARAVANSon HF’
F.i:Idate ‘I from your Neel‘: teenager or in case of difficulty

Credit Meneger. Nuti. London SE11
— __ __—-_—_——

Piuxe read me data”! of Nae‘: tocint-as w.inoui obi-anion

NP (cue A eerevene) [ cesh [care only)

story - but
no ‘past’

JIIIIIIIIUIDIOIUICIQUQI

IN PRAISE
OF DIANA

I
I
I

2
I
I

Z
I

Reading the February 3
Navy Newe I felt thrilled e

to find more about ;
H.M.S. Dione. Wo hear -

so much about aircraft 2
cerriere. yet it ie the :
ernell ehipe which are .

eleo e credit to the:
Navy. e

t ehetl be happy when I
my husband return: to :
U.K. and le bleed here e

egein. but I feel proud 3
that he has eervod in -

the Diane — more then 3
In the more :
ehipe. .

i tor one hope to be :
there when ehe eelle -

Into Devonport. 2
Thenirtulwlie. :

Plyfl1OU"'I. e
I
I

modern

I

IIUUUUUUCUUIIUIIIOUCIIIUUUOOIIUIUUUUOIIUIOIII
eooooeowoeoewenewotowo

Nut, .ind yoiir pictiires covering
the \.id closure of this hallowed
Alma \l.iter lunyisiied by me

these past .'it ‘s€‘.It\I certainly
bring back some moying
ITICIIIUIICK

.-\s one \~l'1i\ sli‘t:s it fail
arnoiinl of free-lance ]I‘klYf‘..tli\l"l‘.
rnay I compliment you on the
V \ ‘s new look .ind the read-
able qL.'.ility of its contents

Bernard ('ampiun
iI‘\-\I;ister-at-.-\rnisi

.\I;rt‘l.idoi"..
Ply mouth
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£10 Crossword
To the best of my knowledge

there has neser been :1 cross-
word in your otherwise enter-
taining and insinictise publica-
tion. I am sure this would go
down yery well with your read-
ers and might eyen increase cir-
culation.

Is there a chance that other
crossword fanatics like myself
might find joy in future reading“

R. (E. Ilerrlott
lI.i'Seai

Landau. S.“'. I.

We had ti crossword some

years ago and. starting with
this issue. are trying one

again Hesides amusing him-
self. I..’Sea. Ilerriott will
also base the chance of win-
ning a {lit pri/e. — Editor.

Hongkong artist
In your January issue there

was it letter regarding it deal and
dumb girl who hand-painted pic-
tures from photographs There
are in Ilongkong many represen-
l.Ill‘-l:\ for this type of work. but
I think that the one in question
is It Y:iti tar. of 1-ill. Block 0.
tith I-loot. Wang Iari Horn R I‘.
Kr-\-sloiin. llonytkonyz

lhis lady. now ni.irried.
been known .ibo.iril II \I ships
since she was about eight When
I w.is out there in lw.z.n_< she
spent .‘i lot of time teaching rite
to speak their form of the deal
.ind dumb l.ingii;ige. and by way
of repayment I assisted in the
transl.iiion for her orders I also

lt.i\

met her hiisbanil. who was a

teacher at the deaf and dumb
sghuul

Ii 5 .ii: t.ii does not work on
the product herself. being on the
s.iles side "I he enterprise is

\IFI'ltl.tI to our own Ileal .ind
Durnb I.e;iy:t:e. and .t\ the chil-
dren urow up some haye the
talents for embroidery. painting
or selling.

K. Parrot!
lC.I'.(),l.

3 RST Mess.
II..\I.S. Hermes

As (‘ I’.(). Parrott says.
there appear to be a number
of deaf and dumb people in

Hongkong insolyed in this
type of work. Mr. I. W. F.
Keightley. of Strood. Kent.
writes suggesting the name
of Madam Tsui Fook din. of
93. lst Hour. Sai Tau \'il-
lage. Ifau Wong Road End.
Kowloon. She is noted for
embroidery and specializes.
among other things. in nasal
badges — Editor.

 
LIKES THE
NEW LOOK

I am stirred to write and
compliment all concerned on
the .\';is'y News re-styling.
which is good in every’
respect. I am qualified to
malse that statement as I am

at master printer. coupled
with my‘ commission in the
Royal .\-‘avail Reserve.

The national Press goes a

heasily biased siew of the Royal
Nay) and I often think they
forget the sast readership
throughout this country who
retain an immense allection for
the Nay y

A wonderful comradeship will
always esisi among the rnajonty
of men who haye seryed
together at sea

The pictures of coastals in

your January issue warm my
heart. as I hase commzirlded
scsen of the R.,\'.R. I)i\ision.'ii
ciraslals.

Thank you again for renewed
interest in your excellent publi-
Cation.

Robert H. Bradley
lI.ieut -(‘dr

,
.\I.I! I5...

V R I)
.

R N R i
London. Va’ R

. . .Aggie s Brigade
In reply to the letter in .\':iyy

News tJ.'inii.ir_\) from Raymond
John .-\il.ims i.iic'ed lli. he may
be interested to know that .\Iiss
\\'csIiin's " Nasal Ilrigade "

was formed by" Dame Agnes
‘v\'i:slon. the founder of the
Royal Sailors‘ Rests. from
among the sons of men of the
Royal Nay-y who were tissu-
ciated with the rests

‘I he boys wore nasal uniform
and when they reached young

ALBION
“hen ll..\I.S.

\isileiI ('.imbodi.i. after
recommissioning in Singa-
pore iind starting work-up. it
\\.I\ the lust time tor eight
years that a Royal Nayy shiph.id been to that country.

\\ilh the I‘l.ig (lflicer. Second-
in-(omm.ind I:.IT I'.isi Fleet
I\'t(t‘n'\(lfTlIf.il :\. I. (I.
tiriflini on bo.ird. the ,-\lbion
headed for the small port of
Sihanoukyillc.

.-\ few itlliccts
.icconip.inied
(itifiin .ind the

.'\ll‘IUt'i

.ind Y.|IlI'Ik‘\
Vice-.-\dmir.il

c.ipi.iin i(‘.ii-i.
\'I. S. ()i|iy.inti to the charming
c.ipit.i|, I'hnom I'enh_ .ind the
;idmir.il presented .i model
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manhood they actually sery ed
alongside men of the Royal
Navy and Army.

They fought in the Boer War
and First World War and always
wore their cap tally bearing the
legend " \iII\\ \’v'eston‘s .\'.'is.i|
Hngade "

I’. .\I. San age
I iertt -("sir

.
RN iRtdi

(ieneral Secretary.
Royal Sailors" Rests

I‘().'s'.-\ R. II I-aiilkner. of
II .\I.S. Heron. has also written
about the Nasal Ilrigade. saying
" The work accomplished by
.\Iiss Weston in teaching these
lads was only a small p.irt of her
life's work Ihe Ie.il with which
sl".c spread the (iospel of ( hrist
in a yery pr;ictic.'il w.iy is seen
still in nicmy of the facilities
nasal personnel and families
haye in many ports in the l' K
:ind Sinyzapore "

E_.lllll|l||l|ll|l|IlIlllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllli

‘FOLLOW THA T CAR!’  
llllllllllllllllll
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1'‘ Well. who wouldn't
want to follow 0 car with
euch a pretty driver at
Leedln Wren Chrletlne
Place above’, who wee
taught to dive by the
Navy. and is the perso-
nal driver oi Vice-
Admiral Sir Richard
Janvriri. Flog Ottlcer
Navel Air Command.

Christine. who in 22
and whose parents live
at Hampton Hill. Mid-
dleseii. is hell way
through her term of tour
years with the
W.l-'i.N.S.. most of which
he: been with the Fleet
Air Arm.

Her firet lab was II
I-‘LN. air station.
Brewdy. and since loin-
ing H.M.S. Daedalus
end the admiral’: start
at Wylu.-hem Hell
Herite. Ihe has motored
over most ol the south
of England.

-i llllllllIllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
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‘SHOWS FLAG’
IN CAMBODIA

hoyercraft to Prince Sih.inoiik_
('.imbodi.i's Head of State. on
Hhose behalf it was receiyed by
His Iiscellency (iencr.il Lon
.\'ol. Actini: Prime \linister.

"Ihe model had been made by
three ratings in II_\I.S
liiiimph.

S(l('(‘I-LR Tl'S§I.I>Z
Ihe (ommander I-'.ir

Fleet's Royal .\I.iiine Hand
.tL't.'l‘fl'IfI1lnlCl.I the party .ind
receii-ed great receptions
vihercser they played.

‘Ihe ship's football team met

I:.l\I

The Hongliong scene. with H.M.S. Albion berthed near the
shore beee. H.M.S. Terrier.

what was \|l'lll.lIl_\ .i ( .inibodi.in
n..iion.iI side In the i‘n.I}:I'IIllL't‘l'll
\l.iditin‘t .ind, .illl’ti|it|.‘h .’\ll‘lI‘n
lost, the ic.im played wcll

.-\fter lhi: stlcccssliil ('.intbo-
di.in yisii. the .-\lbion moyed to
Hon_i:k-ing .ind cooler we.ithi:r,
.Illl1I‘|i|.'lI December ptoycd the
mildest in the K‘!-ye.ir-old
ft.‘c'i\rds Hf flit: flriyal ”ttf'ik‘kiIfl£
()bsers;itory.

(ihristmas .ind New Year cele-
l"f.|lIt‘fI\ passed in .i whirl. but
self-m.iinten.ince c.irried on .ind
the ship receised .i new co.it of
paint during the Iii-day st.iy.

UfItct.rl hosts for Ihe yisit
were the -Ilith (iurkha lIriy:.ide.
who are st.itioned in the New
Territories. \I.iny' social .ind
sporting esents took place .ind
the “ Olympiad °' culminated in
.r large party‘ from the Albion
watching the tr.idition.i| .ind test-
my: Khiid r.ice.

II’ THE \lt)l‘.\'Ti\I\
In lhis. dozens of the tough,

wiry little men from Nepal
started at the bottom of what
looked like an almost yertical
mountain. ran up. dis.ippe.ired
into a layer of cloud .ind I.‘
lT'lIl1UIC\l;IIfI emerged — coming
down so fast that it looked as if
they were ski-ing.

A gallant te.im
.-\lbioii took p.irt. Not surpris-
ingly. some fell by the V\.t)\ls.lt7
but others completed the course
and the ('iiirkh.is were loud in
their .ippreci.ition.

(tn the d.iy of t.lt.‘P.IfI|ift.'.
.iboiii Fill (iiirkhas emb.iiked to
Like p.irt in .in exercise. No. iisits
Sqii.idron's helicopters were
kept busy landing detachments
of (iiirkhas to .itt.ick defended
Lirgeis .ind then recoycring them
.ind ft.'IllffIl|'I_L‘. them to the ship

I:II'I.Ill_\. the whole b.itI.ilion
w.is piit \I\l'lr‘IC \ln\.I. while the-
l.ind " tmttle " I.rL'l'LI. the \ll~ion
he.ided for the warmer climes of
the S|T'l_L'.I:‘|‘IL' .iie.i to ic|‘I'IllHlIL'
the work-zit‘.

from the



CHARYBDIS
CALLING

Ihr sisth |I.\I..‘i.
(‘h.ar_\hdis. .r Iriualr. is
miss hiiildinu in "¢‘".|\I
and will ('|InlIIIl\\IIIl! in
I'iirIsriiniith this surtirtier.

\n_\nnr Mhu \rr\s'd in
Ihr tilth (‘h.ar)hdis or has
turim-\iiin with |ll'(‘\I|I|)\
shtps til the name is inntrd
In Hrllr III I.It'uI.-(ldr. (I.
I). I'rrntis. II.\I.S.
('h.ir_\hdis. c In Ilarland
and \\r-lfl I.Id.. Ha-Ilast. .\.
Ireland.

‘Twins’ move

together
I-or the third time in sup

.L'\\|t‘n ttsiv ittIieers, totally
iritrelaieil I.tIII’IUllt:ll thet are

I‘C_L'It‘ll'III"I_L! tu he Lnmsn .is the
“IL‘|lll‘IL' t\siits"t II.l\L' been
appuinted tiigether.

I ictil ( ilr. I).i\t\I .\Iit(Inl.'I'I'
iIii.lt_ .l nasit:.itii-n spcgialist,
and Iieiil.-( dr_ \Iii.‘I‘t.iL'I IIIi\_ ii

.iuniniiini..ilii-nsuIIi.‘er_ met IIt'\I
ssltcn lhr:_\ tutnctl Ih'i: Ittttalc.
II \I.\ Iiir§.iliis_ in Wfi-I

\Itei tun _\e.its tn the
Iur_\.ili.s, II‘ls'Iltq.Ill‘l]: iucr ii tear

in Ihr: I'.it I.i\l, Itttlh \i\L'fs'

.ip:\i~intt'iI tn the -\dmit.tlt_\ Stir-
Iaee \\e.ipi-ns I'st.ihlishment .it
I'i~itsiIu\.sn_ I'ivrtsrrtiiiitl1. \-then:
they ;\'II.II"l‘[.IIL'\1 in deselupnrent
HI the ( ivmptittt .'\\\l\Il'\j
\sIll‘I‘I InI-irmaliitn System Inr
\tTI.lII slll[\\

Ni-is hulh lI.t‘s{' tinned H..\I.S.
I.it:lL' —- \I.i£Kt'ndtie‘K as first
lieutenant and l:IIl\ as \i]:I'I.il\
|I"II\l'I

Ihcir uises. .\Irs Hi-re
\’I.i.’kendii.li .ind \Irs IIarl‘.ir.r
lllis_ are ssunilcrini: it it vsivuld
he sI"IC.|[‘Cf ii» rttut-e tntiv ivne

hi-int"

./\IIuul Iii gin‘ hlimd in
Kirtgstun. Jatiiairir. are \It
lI.i\lrr. JRU Ihurnr. .\II
\\t'|I\. IUNII “arnialt.
(‘L I‘:-llard. L3 Hrunt and

AH Rt-es.

. .
.Aisii3 NOT A MAN FLINCHED

I. .(-~.- .

 
Rhylmen's blood
saved two Iives

Thai \tI1lI commodity I‘Itmd has featured in esents on the West Indies leg of H..\l.S..
Rh)I‘s (LS. eurnrrtissinn. While the ship was at Grand Caiymiin Island there vi-as an

emergency call for blood late one night. It was answered by the ship. resulting in the saving
of the Ines of a woman and her newly-horn baby.

In addition. there were blood
donations by men from the Rhyl
in Kingston.

.\Iter enduring .i sewere storm
tsilh ssascs — \.|I\I I‘\ sums.‘ In
he -IOII. high —on the passage
|‘l|I In-m I'I)mi|tiIh. si:\r.'l'.tI tI.i}s
ssetr: spent by, the Rhtl in Her-

miida. l_.iter. at Kingston, .i

number of the ship's L'|‘IT'|[V.In\
i~ei.'.imi: experts .it the " Ru.-I
!\lr:.id_\ " danee.

Ihc IIIIIII ( ummissrnner was
emharlred Int the trip to (brand
(’.itrnan Island. sshere .i miinster
l‘L‘.i£I'l [‘.itI) at.-.iinst a hack- 

ARI\/IY SEES NAVY COMPUTER
As part ol a long-standing

co-operative arrangement
between the Royal Navy and
the Army, a team ot Army
computer experts visited
I-l.M.S. Eagle to see the ship‘:
Action Data Automation Sys-
tem. popularly known as ADA.

Army ofticers saw the Oper-
ationa Room crew controlling
the equipment and were

invited to try it themselves.
under supervision.

In the picture. right. Lead-
ing Seaman wllllam Charlton
explains the controls ot his
console to Capt. Ann ‘Smith.
W.R.A.C.. OF B I a n d I o r d.
Dorset.

L/S Charlton. who with his
wile lives at Plymouth. is a
tighter controller's assistant.
He has a brother who is a

petty otticer in the Navy.
Alter maintenance at

Devonport. the Eagle embarks
her to Fleet Air Arm aircraft
and moves to Scottish waters
for intensive training.

eri-iind of clear water and \II\ er
sand min ed rnenwrahle.

later, alter \ise.irmn training.
the Rhtl tsent on lt.ih.im.is pai-
ii-l followed by -I fuelling stop at

Key West. lliirrtcane (i|.id_\s
hriitighl uinds HI Tl) nt.p.h.. but
.i \Ai:lI-prulcclcd berth and .15
lines nut til the ti:tt_\ l"n.idi: Int .1

ei-mfurtahle night.
\I.in) friends were m.ide at

FfL't.‘f‘UrI, (itand II.iIt.in1.i. and
I.iter at a gartte of I"C.I\h erieket
.5 IL'.il'n Itum an .-\n‘lL'tic.in {nast-
;:ii.itiI sully‘! tIe‘IL'.-.IL‘iI Ihe Rh_\I
I‘_\ ll tiins

I'll] I‘.\ I I \I. TI{(ll ISL}.
Ihe (imiernur HI the Bahamas

and party. were ertitxiiked and
later an en;i»).ii~le time ssas

spent tn .\'.rss.r-it.
Uthr:r sisits ineliirled the \ir-

gin Islands, SI \ rneent. lrinidad
_ iihere Rhsl was erected l"_\ .i

slL'L‘I I".intl — and I‘I.rrl‘.idi\s
Returning In St \:n.'r:nt. vthete
there has .i [‘l‘Ik'nIl.III'a Ill‘It‘ll\
\lIl'iiIllI‘I'I. the ship P.IIIl‘IICKI -‘II
the island for luv tI.:}s

Il‘iL‘ f.i.l Ilia! RlI\I ‘i\i|\

present helped It‘ ;|‘I‘I the atdniir
i-I piitenlial lri~iil~li-»it1.ikers

“hen the Ra-Yul Yacht Ilritan-
ni.i um-s In IIul_\hrad in Jul_\ Iur
rerrmnnics in ciinnectiun with
Prince (‘hula-s's int rstiture as

Prince ul \\alts, she will hr
escurted h_\ II.\l.S. lilamiirgan
and Il.\‘I..\'. I.l.md.iII. 
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Endurance
heading
for home
in April
.-\fter .in t."-CIIIIIII \l\II ii-

the lat sniith l‘n KL‘ patrol.
men l‘I lI..\I.S_ I-nduranee
non look forward in their
return in .-\pri|.

I:ull«mrn.' their part lI'tII1\.'l'C\'
slit." itf .i ntarui-ned plane -

repurted last mivnth — the
lnd.ir.in;e entered \I.isiie1l
Ila_\. King (ienree Island. «In
Ilittsfmiis I.\C and sent .t\lii~lL‘
R|"\.lI \I.ttinC i-’lIIs\'t K-‘l‘x.'ll
I.tlI)\‘tlf lu \isil the Rt.\\i.t1"|
base’.

III." returned \\IIh a eiimp -it
(hilean -vtfrrers frivm .i new

base‘. and the Rtissiarts hri-tight
ali-nL‘ hitttlcs HI \ivdlr.i

Ihc I'ndur.ine‘e sleartted ti»
‘NIL’! (t“-C Is‘! an .iII-IIIIII-sl’t
(hristmas and met her \IL'IsIuhCd

_ ‘

part), tshieh had L'I‘H'lr‘IL'IL'\.I .i

,
-

., ,
. siirse) at Purl Foster. Peiiple

' " ‘ '-"" like Royal .\Iarine Itred \\.ir-
rener and l..\II’ .\Iie'li Str.in,:e

_ .
are nrws dedicated eivmerts ti-

3 They all stood "tilt: wM“'nI'
. .: found “R. ...'°n.d O l.().»\l)l'.U PL.-\.\l’.9 e

.: warriors — and mind a New Year vias eeIi:r~r.ited .ii

. you it was real hot out: Stanley. later the I-'nd.ir.in.-c
I there In Trinidad. But II 0 sailed In Si-ulh (ii:i\r1,:i.i .ind
: wasn't me real iiiiiig _ : \I.I)L'd ix iiuiin In Ihi: iini iiiii
O lust a Rlotea by . whaling harhiuir ut (rrytsikeri .-\
: seameri's landing plat-: p.i.-Lint: \‘.isc L'i't'II.itt'IInp: .in .sIl’~

0 con ot H.M.S. Rhyl. . eralt \h.is loaded. and men

: : cleaned the erase of Sir I-"rm.-st
g...gg................ SI‘IiNItll.“Ii‘t‘I .Il‘II.I I.|is.I II \NtL'.iIl‘I.

‘I hi: FHJLIHIHCC I’1v:.ii.lcd \\'lIIh
In delner the .iir.'r.iIt at I)i:.'cp-
lI~|t'I Island and then \-sent hack
Is‘ [ht “Cs! L'i‘.t\t UI (It.ih.iml.ind
heft-re l1C.ItIlI'I}s'. tor l'iint.i :\rr:n.is
in earls Fer-ruart.

Navy accepts
H.M.S. Renown

II.\I.S. Rcnuun. the tint id as

the Inn nuclear-powered Pulariv °

_

°

armed submarines lu he cnn1-
VICE LIeutenant

pleltd h_s (_'arnn1rII Laird. was .—\dmir.il Sir ('h.ir|es .\I.iddr:n
accepted on February 7 lnr pm, hc¢n .lpp|\[n[cd \.,~¢.
wrtice in the Ru_\al .\'a\_\. I ieiitenant of (ireatcr Iavndnn. battleswe’ll

help_you
The bills.‘i.'.'e'1l take care cf your regular subs:ri:3-
tions. insurance premiums. and sire t:urch:i§-3
cayrnents.Your budget. Pa‘: by cheque —— 1:99;: tabs on t-zhat

‘,'::_u1s;.:er.u. You ‘i::*.o'.'.' c-:-:3c:‘i'_.' '.-:.".3: ’_.‘C‘.l are doing
wtti your mane)’.
Investment. Put '.'our snare cash’

.

Certificates. Uni: Truéts or S':~.-.
c_rl;1C11'_.' ad'.'is~:- you.
Insurance. ‘i'-.'e can help you cl"i:>.:-re the :'ir:‘r.t
Insurance scheme: it‘: :i.i'-.'ice on ';i:'

.

I

ertccts, househ-:>1cl and rttotcz‘ _::::Eic' ..

Our services are exclaimed in s::e:ia11e3:";e:-ts avail-
able on rnziiling the coupon bclo'.'.'.

rjjjjj_————“—:j
To Mi». 0. P. cmiiiiei-.ser'i?icea Iiiaison oericei.Lloyd: niiiiic
Limited. Cox's and King’:Branch. Pall Mall. London,SW1. 1
Pleasesend me full detailsof your services to the Services. I

 
 "-'>'”or.»2I

NAME

IAN!

ADDRESS

Iil
.

i.ii,‘ii?'.iT“..;'?.‘..'lZ’air
L.
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tnllutl

W \illkI\\(t\
Itosat Nasal Mannie
tel

Portsmouth
P.-mi-i-i.-uiri .‘.‘1si itsi ‘tru-

New Service
Charter

Scisicc p.i_s is going to be
increased of th.it there
c.in be no doubt and
inipoit.int changes are likely
in the “hole pay structure.
.is ssell as in the length and
conditions attached to

s't1_i:.i_L'i.‘ntt.‘ttts.
With .in all-round rectiiit-

lt‘l_L' shortage of the order of
lltllttl there cannot be much
more delay in presenting a

Seisices (‘hatter V\lll"l a lot
more glitter. and with the
opportunity for the would-be
entr.int to hase .i clearer pic-
ltil-.' of thi: lTllC tln;tnL‘I'.tl
indiicenients.

 

.-\ reference h.is been
ni.ide to the Prices and
Incomes tloard. sshose
report should soon be in the
hands of the (iosernnient.
lisisting arrangements for a

regular resiess of Sersice pay
are ending, on the promise of

‘ continuous resicss."
(onsideration of the pay

striictiire introduces some

interesting possibilities. chief
among them being the future
of marriage ullossance. It is

not alssays understood that
about half the Nasy are
bachelors. ssho hase strong
feelings about ‘equal pay
for equal ssorl.."

It might be thought that
met). man should get a f.iir
r.ite for the job. and make
his ossn arrangements for
irtairiage hiiiisekeeping and
faritily. tlachelors si.-rsing or

coming in ssoiiltl be o\et'-
jitycsl.

Comparisons
.-\|l 'perLs" of accom-

modation. food eyen
" duty free "

— ssould base
to be incorporated in some

ssay to make the pay struc-
ture fully comparable ssith
cisilian standards.

l-‘setybody understands
that Sersice life ins olses sac-
riticc as ssell as ressard. but
it the recruiting trend is to be
reversed. the estcnt of the
ressard ssill hase to be made
attractoe and clearly"
defined.

It could talse ntonths for
the possibilities to be
assessed and sorted out
much too long for the imme-
diate action sishieh is miss a
matter of urgency if defence
commitments are to be hon-
oiired ssithoiit conscription.

.-\n interim rise seems ines-
capable. unless escry-bod_y
concerned really get their
sl..itCs Ufl.

TLIFE is FOR
E tivitia

Enjoy it Ftll.|.Y in a
tlicliolls Home

Everything about a Nicholle home has been planned to ensure the
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BREAK-POINTS PROBLEM FOR NAVAL MANPOWER

STEP TO
Wheneser there is public-

ity‘ about nasal detention
quarters. or s_smpathies are
stirred by young lose lsept
apart because of the legal
bonds of Sersice ,;ng.ige-
merits. an impression seems
to be left iif men on bon-
dage. behind high ssalls.
barbed ssire. and sentries.

tlastily some senior officer is

brought to the microphone or
telesision screen. .ind sainly
.ittL'm|'\ts to protest ih.it It isn‘t
lilic that at all; th.it the \.i~l ma]-
orily are enjoying interesting
s‘.itt.‘t.‘rs as re.isiin.ihly happy as

tttL‘ Fills] l'T1\‘lt‘T sstvtlstfs itl‘ thy.‘
followers of t-tank ( oiisins.

Some Robin Day is just inatt-

ing to pounce on the assertion
"that malcontents form but a

tiny proportion " to demand
triumphantly. "then sshy not let
them go"'

the untorttinati: inlersiessec.
unused to the briit.il obyccttse of
csttacting entertainment .ind not
triith. may sisell tind difficulty in

producing some terse anssscr to
sach .i complex question.
In the hot seat

Svsiftly the inlersiess is

brought to a close. One of otir

str.inger forms of national enter-
tainment is to put .i Sersice
officer in the hot seat and ssatch
him try. and once again the
\iessers hase had their tun.
Impressions are unchanged. (tn
to " ('oron.ition Street."

It the anssscr to the ultim.ite
forms of nasal discipline could
be .is simple as

" open the gates
and let them go." there would
be enormous relief — especially
among Scrsicc people ssho l'ta‘s€
to deal VA-Itl'I vshat is often a near-
criminal fringe.

 
quality of life discriminating people are seeking for themaelvea
and their families.

See the Nicholle Home: now under conltructlort at Wrayabury
Manor. Emeworth and Edgeharbour Farm. Farllrigtori.

I there’: comfort - every liooaa la centrally treated.
I fliers‘: value - prices range from 24.250 freehold.

iniiiiichollsi
~eli\sI~s  

For tiiu lrilorniationwrite or phone
'

Joiiii c. iiiciious tto.
ileuufendlumenalnca rue
IiubcnortRena. Fuimgbe.
Pevvenosrth.Tot: Coal:-iIII. .

A‘FREE’
SERVICE

The odd case of taking cars
.ind thiesing to get out is often a

prelude to getting in. "the name
on the big gates is dittetent. but
the hats look the s.it‘Itt.‘

I:\L.'_\l‘\‘d_\ sshii siiants to
break his Sersice contract is not.
of cititrse. .i

" bad egg," and it
is to the general area of human
difficulty that the .-\dmir.ilty are

going much thought.
there can be no qiicstion that

the Royal Nasy as a great sol-
untary Scrsice vsould be esen

stronger vsithin itself. and in

national regard. it freedom could
be estended far beyond present
limits.

t.‘nfortiinately.
circiimstances of manposser
competition defy .in accurate
assessment of hoss many person-
nel vsoiild ssalls out if the ssay
ssere rriadc open.

" l.et's hase a change" is .l

nattiral reaction to this restless
age, .ind little associated vsith
actual unhappiness.

lis en the more strident soiccs
for cisil liberties hasc to act.-
noviledgc that the country can-
not go undcfended; that our
international commitments must
be honoured.

present-day

Only alternative
Anyone ssho rcrnains pulllcd

that a Left-Wing Administration
should shoss such reliictance to
respond to a so-called " free-
dom " call must understand that
.iny relaxation of rules vshich
resulted in serious sseakening ol
Sersiee manposser could ens.‘
only in the much more unpalai
able alternutise — conscription.

That basis of our social struc
ture, " Equality of opportun
ity." should also, ideally.
embrace " Equality of opportun
ity to sets:

"
— but at this point

the erossds begin to melt. They
sanish vshethcr the meaning I‘
for uniformed scrsice. or any
other ciintribution to the com-
munity.

By
The Editor

Is there. then. any likelihood
sshateser of setting the Scrsice
tossards a rnanposser c.itego;y
siniil.ir to any indiistr_s or large
employer of labour.’

\ery detinitely there is.
First of all. hosisr.-set. it must

be emphasized that the present
position in the Royal Nasy is

not .i hit of left-oscr feudal
tyranny.

For .i long time. Boy Fntrants
base been carefully ssatched in
the initial stages of training. and
the obsiously unhappy ones
allossed to go quietly assay. Noss
it is regulation. .ind any boy can
try the life for tip to ‘Hi months
before finally deciding.

“.-\nd then the scresis ssill go
on

"

may vsell be the comment
in some quarters.

The facts are that while rec-

  
  

ruiting has dssindlcd. the Nasy‘s
re-engagement rate has impros ed
to such an estcnt that financial
inducements hase been dropped.
Fetter boys are coming forssard.
but sshen scrsing personnel get
the opportunity to go. a grossing
number elect to remain.

Having regard to all the
rnuntrr attractions. political
tsirurrs. and domestic pr“.
sures. that is in \et'_\ consider-
able I('htl'|¢t'I|l'|'|I in fashion-
in: a Pllfposetul lit: and
interesting earn-r.
x\s boys become men. so they

hase new. responsibilities .ind
nevi problems. “hen solutions
conflict \v\Itl'I their career con-
tracts. hoss can these be
resolscd'.'

Discharge can be obtained on

compassionate grounds. and
opportunities esist for discharge
by purchase.

High-lesel belief in the Nasy
accepts that these are not
enough. Perhaps they would be
admirable as additions to fCciiy:-
niled bie.ils-points.

Main solution
Ilreals-points appear to be the

incsttable main solution. but
host. and sshen to apply them
demands the most careful
thought and prudent approach.

Sooner or l.iter cscryone finds
that “ being happy in your
i.si-rt. "

is no less clusise outside
the Nasy than ssithin. but
nobody enyoys Lceping a felloss
miserable if he genuinely-
bclieses he can do better else-
sshcte. or It he has problems
demanding long and close atten-
tlfln.

("hangs-s must come. in line
ssith conditions acceptable to the

 
  
  

Dr. Owen
discusses
future of
Culdrose

"The .\.isy- is going to
have a

_

very _strong heli-
copter wing." said Dr. Dasid
Owen. Parliamentary Under-
.‘)t.'s‘t'L't;tl') Ht 5t.t_tL‘ tttf
Defence for the Nasy.
speaking on Febriiary 3 after
.i tour of the R..\'. .-\ir Sta-
tion. Culdrose.

Dr. Ossen \‘\.l\ rcccised by
(apt. it If. Noiley. command-
lI'l_LZ officer of the station.

He said that vsithdrassal or

t‘tts‘ditlc'.itii|t‘I -‘t the (llllt.ltl‘\L'
redcselopment plan sisas

unliliely.
" This station has not oper-

ated tised-siting aircraft for many
_sc.irs_" he said. " I cannot see

any reason for anxiety.
.\'I'.\\' Itl'|I.l)I.\t2

' the esidence of the building
programme here‘. the strategic
decision to meet Nasy require-
ments; the importance of heli-
copters and the need for the men
uho hast: the skills to fly. main-

tain. and operate helicopters -

all this shosss there is St future as

far as the Nasy is concerned.
" There ssill be a long-term

requirement for Culdrose. and
the iishole shift of emphasis
inside the Fleet .-\ir .-\rm followi-
ing the phasing out of tised-sting
carriers is to enhance the impor-
tance of the rotary viing."

(.'(l\I\I:\\D()SHIP
t)r Ovscn said that commando

carriers or carriers in the l..P.lt.
role (landing platforms for heli-
copters) ssere not going to be
phased out.

The intention was to ielit
csisting carriers to malu: them
into commando carriers. as rep-
resented by Hulssarli and Albion.

KIWI GIFT
EXCHANGE
To mzirli the departure of

R..‘\'. submarines from Sydney".
and thus the end of their regular
visits to .\'ess Iealand. the New
Zcaland Nasal Board has
presented Submarine (‘ommand
with an inscribed silser jug.
which will be displayed in
H..\t.S. Dolphin at Gosport.

In return. the Flag Officer
Submarines t\'ice-Admiral .\t. I’.
Pollock) presented to the News
Zealand Nas-at Board the bell of
lt..\f.S. Tabard. specially
mounted and inscribed. ‘Ihc bcll
was rcccised by Cornmodore F..
C. Thorne. head of the New
Zcaland Dcfcncc Liaison Staff
in London.

H..\f.S. Tabard. a eon-
vcrsion class submarine. serscd
in Australia from October. I980.
until last year. when she
returned to Guspnrt to pay‘ off.
 

country as a vshole. and esp.-.
craft) to its sons.

They can only come in can-
lious steps — musing on as
results indic.ite the \i\tst.tiInt of
doing so.

 
H.M.S. Cambrian’s last commission

elated with Wales tor 112
Carnbria la derived train the old Roman name
for Wales. and the amp‘: creat coming or
the red dragon ot Wales on a white and
green background.

Altar her (trial vlott to Walea on January 23.
H.M.S. Cambrian returned to Portarnouth tor
paying oft at the and of her fan conirnlaalon.

Launched In 1943. the destroyer win the
Iliitti of a line ot ahlpa which had been ano-

yeara. The name



.. qWh at’s going on
at Y’vilton?

.

.-\ str.inge tt‘l.t\.‘l’lIl’lL‘ iirrised
.it the Rl.l);Il .\’;i\;il .-\ir St.i-
lutn. Ycosilton. in Febrimrs,
.ind .i|thoii_clt those \l.Illt.'Ll in
tL't‘o_t:nitIitn tsctc sitrc ll \i\.l.\
Ht‘ \l.'L'TL'l \\l,'.II‘Ul'l . . .

\OlTll."
hosi they h.id to be ccrt.iin.

lhc l.t\l. ii! lll'TI.l|H|.‘ oiit .iboiit
this r‘.i.ichini: \s.is \it.il. 7'67
\qll,||.Tl|‘T'I uerc given the assign-
mcnt. .ind ssithi-tit del.is .iir crew
and in.iint.iiners were l.thI|1}1IlT\\
p:t'.'i:s ( I2, ‘H0 in .illI

2..llIllIllIllIllIllIllIlllllIIllIlllllIlllIllIIllllIIllIllIIllIllllllllIllllIIllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllu

:

Aboard Hampshire
_

__,._..—-,.4—-
__.——--

(BOUND TO BE A PRETTY?
GIRL MIXED UP IN_ IT)

The squadron is still unsure ol'
the origin. but host the} h.isi: .in
euro him.-er project on their
h.inds — th.it of re.isscmbl_s

[)tll'll"Il2 the early process of
the .I\\I)Zl'lfi1l.‘l'll. ;i t.ipc recorder
\r\.|\ used to y:.illtt.'t rclesunt com-
ments. and the m.i.hinc »s.is .iIso

test llovin ishile it rem.iined in

uiilktny: itttlcr.

Tllli ('()\l\||*'.NT.‘i
(‘ertiticd quotes from the min-

script include the lollossiny:
ln.inies h.iie been withheld to

protect the innocent) —

" I like the body."
“The CT'l)!ll'lC is C-I\ll_\ acces-

sihlc "

" Quite I'c\nltI‘llU!'I.tl‘} u\ll'I)£
p|.istic piping to the br.ilse and
clutch reservoirs. There's esen ti

pl.istic Lin. What nr:\t""
" The grilles along the (rum

ot the \i\Il'ld\t.‘l’(‘l.'I'llet ss.iter into
the re.ir of the engine .ind corro-
sion has started illTC.Id_\-H

“ If it costs more th.in ilitll,
ll‘\ lint much u

“ I don't like the side jacking
points."

" I think it's great."
Tl"_S'l' I-'l.I(ilIT

.-\ltcr all these rem.irks the
miichine ss.i». test flown by lieiit.
.\like .\lorl.ind. \-i-hose report
showed th.it in the right h.inds
the I'T1.ts.‘llln.C V~.!\ not leth.il .ind
th.it it was quite c;ip;ib|e of
lt.In\t‘l‘tIll'l}2up to four people in

con-ip.ir.itise comfort.
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Future of
Navy air
stations

When ssithdruwiil
c.‘ist of Sue: is complete.
sziys the Defence Review.
lised-wing flying will come to
an end. and three Ro_s'.il
N;t\;il Lllr \lilll(‘T'l\ will no

longer be needed from about
I97l-72.

The N.i\§ will ret.iin the st.i-
tions .it fiildrose. l’ortl.ind.
Ycosilton. .ind l.ee-onvsolent
The Royal .-\ir Force espects to
Like user l.l‘\\lCl'Tl\‘lllh. and the
.-\rm_v .ind the Roy.il Air Force
.ire es.imining ;IlTl'Tl'litlI\C uses
for l~lr.mdy.

The possibility ol continuing
to use .-\rbro;ith for either
delence or cisili.in purposes is

.i|so being urgently considered

"Twas on a Capri that
he met her" to quote
the once-popular song.
Lieut. Mike Morlarid and

Capri Girl Ann Foster.

from

GIVING UP FORT
Certain Royal Marine training

tasks hitherto carried out at
Deal. Fort Cumberland. and the
R..\l. Barracks. Enstney. are

being transferred to the Amphi-
bious Training Unit at Poole.
and to the Infantry Training
Centre at Lympstone.

The transfers will begin in
i970. and are expected to be
completed by early 1973. Fort
Cumberlandwill be given up.

Tattoo regret
“ I had a Chinese dragon tat-

tooed on my right forearm when
l was a midshipman in Hong-
liong. l have regretted it ever
since.” said Cdr. John Kernns in
a letter to Mr. Martin .\-iaddan.
.\l.P.. supporting the Hill he is
introducing to prohibit the intro..VE\\' R..\I. C I. (‘RS0 0
oing of people under l8.

THC QUN-‘H "-I'll P"~""" 11¢“ Cdr. Kerans sailed the frigate
Colours to -15 Commando. Royal ,»\m¢-thy‘; down thc Yafigfgc
“3m"¢‘« 3‘ Pllmuulh W1 Va)‘ Riser under Red Chinese fire in
I1 I9-I9.

Speeding Spithead
review planning
Excitement is growing as a special naval staff at Ports-

mouth get to grips with the arrangements now being pushed
ahead with all speed. for the NATO naval assembly to be
reviewed by the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh at Spi- SUA VE!

Tartar Visit
to London
links with the Horouyh ol

li.irrict were rencssed when
ll ‘T R T.tl'l.ir l’l.it.l .I \|\'\.l.h\
itsil til [ht Pun] til I irndiin_

lhc l.itl.tt is lllt.‘ T‘|‘Tl‘Il}:h.\
.:ilitt‘icd shit‘. and htIspit.ilil_\
r\ch.iiit:ed lf1~lllL!Cd .1 d.incc for
Elli -if the ship's company. .in
otli.i.il Il.'cL'[‘lll‘l'! }.'l\('l'lon bo.ird.
.it‘iil .I children's rail).

( hclse.i pensioners sisitcd the
sctiior Lites‘ messes and on their
l‘r:l1.ilf l\'i“fi\L'.lT‘l‘lt‘ \'o.ilt.inl
Utliccr ll. loole TCvCl\L'Ll .i

pl.iqiii: lrom the t.UTT‘ll’Tl.IlldllT|i
I'TTl\k'T. ( .I|"T (

. Rl.i\I‘_\.
lhi: ship's \\.isp helicopter

i.s.is used by ('.ipt. Rush) to c‘.ill
on the m.i;.or of li.iinet —

l‘(‘liL‘\ed to hi: the lirst |‘Ci.'.t\l\‘I"l
on which .i n.i\.il helicopter h.is
ltccn used in this w.iy during .i

\\ .il'\l1ip \|sl[ In l.t\t'It.ltIt‘l.

I)-\\ AT SF./\
llcforc the London \l\ll_ the

l.itl.tr h.Id been husl lit .\Tt. D.
J I-toberts. president of the
“bite l-'nsit:n .-'\ssoci.ition. who
s|:‘i:nl .I d.i_s .il sc.i. lrom I’ort-
Lind

\lt. Roberts is .i|so ch.iirrrt;in
ol the N.ition.il l'tt\\i|'tc‘l.tl li.inlt.
llc \s.is cisen .i complete tour of
the ship.
0

: Familiar background tor
: H.M.3. Toner during hot
0 visit to the Pool of London.
0
0

While Prineou Hlrgarot
was on holiday in the Wool
lndiu. I|'II wn welcomed
aboard the guided-mluilo
dntroyor I-l.M.S. Hamp-
shire at Bridgetown. Bar-
bados. by Vice-Admiral A.
M. Lewis. Flag Ottlcor Flo-

tlttu. Wutom Float.
The Hampshire. wearing
the flag or Admiral Lewis
and accompanied by other
ship: of the Western Float.
ll visiting South Ar-ngrlcn
 

thead on May 16.
The reviewing ship is likely to

be the Royal Yacht ltriiannizi.
aboard which will be leading per-
sonulities in the Alliance.

The resiess. planned as part of
NAT()'s 20th £|l'Inl\‘Cl’S£ll')-. will
bring about 50 warships to the
biggest gathering of its Lind
since the Coronation Review.

For the civilian nuthonties.
also. the event will demand
much preparation. Portsmouth
and Southsea will be packed by
sisitors. and car and coach traf-
fic arrangements V-ill represent a

mtijor operation.
“ANY .\.-\Tl0.\'S

Senior otlicer at the review
will be Admiral Sir John Bush.
Commander-in-Chief Western
Fleet and Commander-in-Chief
Channel in NATO.

In addition to .1 big contingent
of Royal Navy ships there are

likely to be vessels from the

United States. the Netherlands.
Belgium. West Germany. l)en-
mitrli. (‘;inad;i. ltuly. and Nor-
vs-uy.

Admiral Sir John I-‘rewen.
(‘ommander-in-(‘hiet Ports-
mouth. will be host on behalf ol
the United Kingdom. and will be
rnaling arrangements for the
review in conjunction with
Admirttlliush

After the resiew. many of the
ships will put into Portsmouth
Harbour. where they will be
open to the public.

H.M.S. Verulam
One of the oldest ships with

the Royal Navy. H..\l.S. Vern-
lam recommissioned at Devon-
port for important wort. on
underwater sonar and submarine
research. The ceremony was 25
years after the first commission-
in.

 
DEBONA IR!

CHIC!

Words to describe you?
Good

but if that's stretching a point — you'll certainly
feel fine and be well dressed in

Bernard Tailored Clothes

Extra care — extra attention — a great deal
of skill and the Bernard reputation for

service add together and result in
perfect tailoring

There is a full range of Men's Wear at all
Bernard branches and payment may be made

by Cash. Naval Allotment. Bankers
Order. or Giro Account

0. H. BERNARD & SONS
I-IIVIITED

8 OUEEN STREET - PORTSMOUTH

TELEPHONE 23535

Branches at Charharri, Devonport, Portland. Deal. Grimsby_
Londonde-rry. Gibraltar, Valletta and S/ir.-ma, Ma/ta, Lassie-

Arbroam Brawdy, Wortfry Down_
Yeowlton, Plymouth. Southampton,

H.M.S. Pembroke, and H.M.$. Dolphin

mouth. Culdrose,

Cor: ham, L ymps tone.

Head Office: Anglia House. Harwrch, Essex. Tel, 228!
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ii Gunnery work la not met praaalng burtona. AB Edward Howe. of Hewlett (Roaburgh).
la engaged on maintenance In the 4.5 turret aboard H.Inl.3. Andromeda.

Anti-aubmartne vlglt by AB Torn Copeland (Fife). PO Alan Flobertacn (Domeeh, nearInvargoraon). AB Patrtek Horaerott (Dagannam). AB Terry Leea (Leleeater). V
 

PRESENT/NG JOLLY u
 

In an age of rodent operators. sanitary disposal staff. and representatives. it is
not unnatural to take a modern-eye look at categories in the Royal Navy —— seamen
for instance.

Before anyone recoils in
mock horror at the mere

thought of more higbfaluttn'
names. it is worth a reminder
that while rodent operators
still only catch rats. sanitary
disposal staff still only empty
dustbins (though rather less
frequently). and representat-
ives still only canvass for
orders. .lolly Jack is now a
Super Seaman who has
travelled a long way since

tying howlincs. rolling up his
bell-hots to holystone the
decks. and falling into his
hammock still clutching
bucket and broom.

Pan of jack's world is
radar — filled with mysteri-
ous panels of flashing lights.
indicators. and electronic
devices which demand all the
perception and a lot more

highly trained intelligence
than the ancient cries of
"Land ahoy!" or "Enemy
on the pon how!"

Within months of initial
training. a seaman is at
H..\l.S. Dryad learning to
master the electronic aids
which will lead him to a
"ringside seat" in the opera-
tions room. where his future

ship will be navigated and its
war games fought.

In a ship today. the senior
radar plot rating ta Seaman
Branch man) occupies a key
position in his captain's team
— rather akin to the yeoman
of signals who stood near the
admiral during a battle of the
Jutland vintage.

While Ops Room is busily
engaged dealing with naviga-
tion. or the tense training of
"enemy aircraft" and simu-
lated battles. others of the
Seaman Branch are manning
the highly important anti-
submarine detection instru-
ments.

And. of course. there are
the guns. Just because
H..\t.S. Hermes hasn't any
doesn't mean that there
aren't still a lot of them
around.

Now and then they have
to be fired. but all the time
they have to he kept in per-
fect working order by men of
adaptability and common
sense.

Jolly Jack‘? But of course!

Advance into the rocket
age has taken him along too.
and he takes pride in his
place in the guided-missile
teams.

When in harbour. he finds
himself with the work more

generally associated with his
branch — operating the
ship's boats. But his list of
career avenues is still not
exhausted.

One of the more intriguing
possibilities for men of the
Seaman Branch is in diving.
which has also come a long
way since a ton of lead was
hung on each foot. and a
steel sphere screwed round
the neck.

The Navy would like new
cntry "po.s.sihles" to have a
better understanding of the
kind of working life they can
lead in the Seaman Branch.

Jolly Jack has some ideas
I00.

After all his studies and
advancements. and the time
comes to think about going
outside. he wants his training
to mean something to pros-
pective bosses.

He wants them to know
that he has been a key man
in the ship's team. perceptive
and alert. trained to a high
level of responsibility.adapt-
able. accustomed to organiz-
ing group tasks — just the
right material in fact to
digest swift training into
junior executive control.

He‘d be rather hurt if you
offered him a bucket and
broom.

    

trite
rnla

 1£295. 
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ie- rocket age — Sea cat
a .almer la Able Seaman
ell llccualier. oi Carie-
'ocbIie (late of Wight).

Tlhe professional
Navy divers

ie danger call: " Live mine
herd aahore " bringa in Searnen .
icih men engaged in the exciting .
oil Bomb and Mine Diapoaal. .
ilpi'a diver: can be part-time vol-.
erra tram any branch ot the Ser- I

. lbut the Seaman Branch clear-I
I omen are professional divers I
a tull-time Job. I
tlhla picture Leading Seaman '

ntton is being named with his '
biy Leading Seaman Limbricii. :

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVYVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVYVVVVVVVV71 

AIIVIING TO
INCREASE

SKILLS
Feeling In the Seaman

Branch la eharpiy
tocuaaed on their
"Image."

Not being piumbera or
ttttera. they have no
eaally- recognizable cer-
ttflcate ot qualification,
and many would like to
have more experience of
maintaining the |netru-
manta they operate.

Although a ehip Ia like
any community. with
chorea to be done. theee
have been draetlcaiiy
work-atudled to minimum
proportlona.

One auggeetlon la that
the chorea remaining
ahould be shared round to
bring Seaman Branch
even more iulty Into the
technical scene — and
more important. perhapa.
to get the manage over to
Clvvy Street.

AALAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

\
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Welcome change from radar plot wort: to boat handling tor LS Jamea Fleming (AyIaabury).

KEY ROLE OF P.R.I. IN
TODAY'S NAVY

Nu pan of ship has experienced more of the impact of
rmidemiuttinn and tun-ntieth—century CsIn’tpUlCl'Il;tllnl1 than
the operations room. in which the Seaman Branch has at Les
rule.

The men ft\p\In\tl“lC for the
training til young sailors In their
intricate vmrlt — to see that the
infonriatiun from all sources is
accurately’ analysed and passed
an vtithutit delay — are the Plot-
ttng and Radar lnstructurs
it’ R l \l

the P.R l Assoct.ittun was
lurmed in 194!» by .1 small body
0! men who were serstng in the
Royal Nays. and vthn uere the
ttip ratings of the then new Plot
Radar Branch

The branch uas formed at the
end ul the Second World War to
take user from the Radio Direc«
titin Findings ratings -— those
people v.hu were constantly
peering tnln little black buses to
find out the direction of shipping
and its nmsenzent

Since thuse days the branch
has progressed intn Ll. highly
specialized part til the Seaman
Branch. and the association has
not lagged behind

'l he asst-ct.itttin_ which has an
excellent club at it St S i)n.it!.
IV run by a working cmnmitiee.
and has for ils president the cur

rent captain of that t.‘\l.tl‘lI\h
merit

:OIOOOOOOOOOOOOCOIOIIOOOO
RADAR PLOT
Local radar operation
plot aboard H.M.8.
Nubian -— L3 Stuart
Dow (Goeport). AB Clive
Norman tsteveriage).
and J8 Dave Eilla (Dun-

dee).

OIOOOOOOCOOOIOOO OOOIOIOOOOOOICOOO
4 I-———-I—————-

‘. .'It1I'-'

‘cast
Vfa?
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barracksor club...
RADIO RENTALS

bring you
thebest in TV

Fiont from reliable Radio Rentals. Top grade
sets. for vivid black-and-white or living
colour. and money-saving terms. Backed by
our 40 years‘ experience. and 7.000 staff
trained to our own high standards. through-
out the British isles.

 
 
 

 
  

 
  
  
 
 

 
  ; Renta

brand-new
1969 set
E

 
  
 

'.'a'.'." "J /9;; .‘-er Fivr.':..'i"g rr“.’J’l

 
 

Cliiirigc to a brand-new 19" black-and-white
luxury TV. Superb design. Sharp. clear picture with
crisp. true sound. All ready for BBC1. ITV, and
BBC2ifavailab|eatyour address.
Ask about our generous part-exchange allowance
on your old TV. We credit all unused rentals when
you change to colour. and you may be entitled to
pri.-fr.-renticil terms as an existing Customer.
Aerials are supplied at economic rates. in areas
s-.-ivuri by wired relay or communal aerials. a
Radio Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly
better rt,-ct.-ption.
Call in at your local Radio Rentals branch
(see telephonedirectory for address).

 
   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

   
 Contract rates available for multiple set instal-

lations. And we can install a wired service for you.
Ask for a quotation now.
Service clubs and Institutions are cordially invited
to ask for details of Radio Rentals group-viewing
st;-ts -— built to official specifications.

 
  
     REUABLE

Rad
 
  0 Rentals

 

'l lic ll.iitl.i-r tisprcy. n.is.il wrsiiin
-If lhL' ll.ii\iicr Il.irI, \s.is intrudticcil
in N32 .is .i tun-si.'.ili.'f. last. li_i:hicr-
rccivnn.iiss.incc ;iircr.ift.

It \i..is .iv.iil.il‘lcwith uh;-clcd iindcri:.ir-
li.ii:t' ii‘! sillflfif |'l"CY.|l|\‘n\_ t‘l' .is .i t\AiI't~
llinit sc.ipl.inc ii-r iisc liii.-ii ixitilcships .ind
nil.-|\Cf\_ lhi: (is;-ri:\ in.'iirpur.itcil
liilding rungs, fliil.ilIiInk't.‘.Il‘ .ind iilhrr ‘PL’-
t.'|.Ii|Jl.‘ll n.l\.ll cuiiipmcnt

Ihc hrst irnils cqiiippcd with lisprcys
ucrc Nos -til-I .ind -SIN Hit-his in Kinem-
hcr, l‘J‘2, l-~rrt‘.i'rl_\ uiih I-l\.'.itt'ht‘rs
from June. l‘J‘.\. Usprcys ruined .\'irriri~\l
sinizlc-sc.iti.-r llL'hlL‘l\ in \I‘\ .\lIl‘ Mil .ind
iii: .\'it.i.idr-ins. txiglt iv! tihi.h h.iil thru-

tis;-rt'\s .ind nini: .\irritiiits.

.i‘isiv

 Ni‘. hill Sqimdriin Liicr
\'t‘l"l\L'Xll.'d [U nini: ()spicys
.ind Nu. Nil} Sqii.idriin u.is
.in .il|-Usrrcy unit [mm the
outset.

ln .\'iI\cmhcr. l‘i3.‘<. Nu
fill} Squadron cmh.irki:il its
sis tispri.-ys in the nevi i;.ir-

data
\I L. l\ ii-rsiun

l)f\(|’iPIiIlfl: l" is ii-si:.iti.'r
C.IfflCl-i‘t‘lnl.‘ I‘r sc.ipl.ini:
iii.-hlcr-ri.-.1-nn.iiss.in<c

.\IIIIulfl(lul'(‘l'\: ll.mkur ricr Ark Riiy.il for its sh.ikc-
.-\ircr.ili ltd. dmsn criiisc .ind rcm.iini:d

|'mii¢r plant: (inc fidti h,p_ until sitpc'r£L'di.'d I") Skii.is in
Rails Rii_\.'i: Kcstrcl \' l9‘N. 'lhri:c Usprcys of No

Dimcnsiiins: ‘s;\.irt, Vii hill Sqti.idri'n .ilsn scr\i:d in
(‘Ml -rh1ll"l. liililctli lisnulh. lhi: ‘tilt RiI_\.il.
2"“ din Milt 'l.in .:\ \t‘.i V _ .

i‘!.int‘i Hci:ht. lillt ‘in "\R('Ll"”“l’\('
llllt. ‘in .is \L‘.il‘l.il'lL'l \\ir‘.-.'

.\s .i \L'.lf‘l.ll'lC. thc ()spi'c‘_\
H.‘f‘l.is'l,'lj l~'.iiri:y lllFs in .\'-v
-11)? Flilihl iii the Home

.ii't.‘.I. “W sq ll.
|’rrliirnianc¢-: I iIl’1d[‘[.InL' —

‘.““'""'m ‘p""'d' ‘Th "."P h I-'|cct's Ind ('riiisi:r Siqinidriin( riiisimr. Ill‘! m.p.h. ( limb,
m \.‘“cm'‘" '91-. dnd h‘.l.(i2.‘lt./min. I-'ndiir;incc. Zl ‘mg (,‘p,c“'h_“,':l'”.,N[mm!,"“‘" ."”"“' “'hm" lllfs in .i|| k‘.ll.I[‘lill flights.-5,lKIlfl. .§C.il."|.il'IL‘ — \l.i\I-

Ihi: (lsprcy i.s.is finally
dC{|.If(.‘d Ul"\i‘lClC in I‘!-Ill, its
l.itti:r yi:.irs h.|\lnK been spent
in t.irxci-timinr .ind tr.iininu
tliilics

mum spccd. I6‘-i m.p.h. ‘scr-
iicc ceiling‘ 22.l.IIili.

.\rni:iiitrnt: Uni‘ it\i.'d
\ itkvrs min .ind one rniis.ihlx'
[cuts ui.‘l"l

"Golly, Dad. have we
got to eat all this cake."

Andromeda 'i"'.'§i:'°.': '.l:='.'iL"':'.°"i'.f'*.i
ilairi Patterson. oi

H.M.S. Slrlul.a tradition
breaker

Dockyard workers at
Portsmouth who built the
l.candcr-class frigate H.!\l.S.
Andromeda went on board
as (1 special " thank you "

from the Navy —- and
thereby broke a tradition.

when the I)ucky.ird hzindcd
over a new ship in the past. that
was the last the men saw of her.

But for the first time the Nay y
asked the carpenters and clcctri~
cians. the planners and painters
to go on board and sec their han-
diwork now the ship is complete.

Nearly‘ 500 people. the men
and their families. crmvdcd on
the ship and the idea of inviting
them on board to foster closer
relations hetiaccn the Navy and
l)uciiy;ird privy cd a success.

0|-"I-‘l(_'ERS' IDEA
" Open day "

was the idea of
the Andromcdtfs captain (Capt.
M. L Stziccyi and first licutcnant
(Licut.-Cdr. D. Gcrrishi.

The Andromeda. eighth ship
to bear the name. commissioned
last December and is schcdulcd
to join the Western Fleet in the
spring.

FOUR
Warships from the British.

Australian. New Zcaland and
.\I:ilay-iian navics took pay; in
the exercise Forts '69 tiff thc
north-stest .\lalaysian coast.

amphihintis assault
lsland.

Vicc-Admiral A. T. F. G.
Griffin. of the Royal Navy. told
ti Press conference on board the
aircraft carrier Hermes that
Futex was in routine C.ICl'Ct\c
held annually in Malaysian visit-
crs. but it was the first time the

on Pcnang

Slur: than l(i.(l.l) men and -10
ships were involved in the escr-
cisc. which culminated in an

 
   

  
  

  
          
 
   
   

 
  
   

   
 
 
 

    

 
  
  
    

   
  

  
  

 
  
 
 
 

&.' .6.
It's not often that lunlor M.E.s have an opportunity to use the

captain’: aviord. but John Halaail (16). the ship‘: youngest rat-
ing. did whan he helped tho captain’: iivila. Mrs. J. A. do M.
Laathaa. cut the commissioning caiia aboard l~l.M.S. Slrlua.

Rivalry will
be brotherly

l-'rii:nil|_\
l‘ci\\ci:n H.\l_S. N lll‘l.il"l

hind l‘rUlhL‘I'l_\l ri\.i|r_\ can ltc .il’lll\.'l[‘.llL'd
.ind H.\l.S. Sirius uhcng-\or thc

tuu ships mi.-ct tlllrinlil the cuniing; miinths.
llhi: .\iil\i.in. I'L'\'l‘I'T'll'1l|\\l\‘flL'Ll

un J.iflti.it) I7. is t.i|mrt"i.ii'IdL'd l‘_\
(.i;‘l R. F. Jr.‘ \I. lL‘.ilhL's_ _inil
lhi: Sirius it} his l‘riilhi:t. ( dr. .l.
.-\ dc \l. I c.ilhcs

H.\l 5 Sirius. l".llll in H.\l.
I)-t.Ly.itd. Piirtsmi-uth, .ind
"adopted" by thi: city. recum-

.\l;il:iysi;in Navy had taken a
major part.

“ The exercise has been very
good value and I have been very
imprc-iscd by the way the four
navics have all worked
together." he said.

Supersonic Mirage fighters
from the Royal Australian Air

missii-ncd i-n .l.inii.iry ‘I liir scr-
sicc Mllh the \\i:stcrn Flcct.

rhl.‘ fcliytiiitis i.‘L'rL‘rYti'ni. ‘.\.;s
held in thi: il-\.li\.;ril yhiirth iv!
Si \nn -\ltciv~.itds ihc Limilics
.ind friends were vsclgiinicil on
hi-.ird for thc i.'uitini.: of thc
s'.iLk'.

NAVIES IN BIG EXERCISE
Force base at Buttcrworth. in
hlalaysia. also took part in the
" attaclis."

Several thousand of the men
involved in the Fates " war

games
" later relaxed in Singap-

ore. where a thrcc-day spurts
meeting — billed as the “ naval
Olympics "

— was held.
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DIARY ‘TOP OF Cameraman ‘snapped’:
PO D. Morris and ma wife admire the camera which

WORLD’
 tllllllllllllll

he gained when he become winner of the 1968 Peregrine
Trophy tor the best photograph in the annual competition
tor novel photographers.

.~\ joint-SI:i\i.‘I:s cxrcdititin .-,:l,,
in lhc must Y\\‘lthL‘f1)I Lind on

'

.

thi: _ulut*I:. [‘t.It'tnL'l] from .\t;ij.
In Ss'[‘lt‘lt‘it‘C|’ this _\L'.tT, mil

_

Incliitti: t\sI\ RII\.I| Nflixy

 
 

mun. tun mun {silt _L'\‘ tu
North |'c.Ii§. I.Ind. .in .irc.I

«It lIt'tt.'\Ptt‘fL'st ntIIIInt.IIns .it
lhi: l.‘\ltL'tttL‘ hip of (Iiccn-
Lind.

Hit‘ .\.I\\ mun .irI: licut H
I’ \t.i‘-. Ht H.\I H In-iI.i. .ind
(PH I \\ (u\, of H \1,'s
l~'IIlm.ir_ I I-ssicrnu-.i:h

Hts‘ lc.:m plan tn rIi.ILI: thx:
liist cw! .Is.'cnts \‘{rk'.|L\|n1hC
Rnmsnclt and ltcnutu: i.In.'t's

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Shield prt-srrnlcd
Ind‘: tfstftli-n_ vtittiits 1'[\I~c-

.-\dniIr.I! ‘III HII:.I.c lltcrtici
l_\Jt!I-n_ uh.» stint in I-.i(s.s_
ptcscntutl .| shicld In n1L'"1I‘X_\ nf
hci hnstnintt tn the (.Ipt.iIn.
H.\|..'\ l'criihrI~'u‘. In J.inii.ir\.
ll UH” P‘: .|\\ilt|‘C\I .inn...I![\ tn
the‘ I'|tIsL‘r I‘! the \ti{‘t‘I\ \pt.'.i.I|i-
I.Ili-in who. .it the uni! of his
L'¢‘UY\C\_ h.Is shnun hirnsclf must
Iitilslanttinu

lhicc \\rI:ns plus three
tt.is.it t‘iItts'ptI\IItns tt.imL‘d
\tI;'h.it‘t add up III

.

thicc uctidiiius in tun
iiiunths.

-\s ...n N‘ IrII.II:Incd. thI:iI:'s
;‘5cn‘.\ wt csutcmcnt In thi: tutu-
phI~tit' I.'\.'h.IngI.' at R NH-\.S
‘I\'l‘\Itt~‘n_ xsttcrc lhc thzcc pirls
'.sI‘t'L

Hit‘ tn: t!..\ fur It-u'.Ii--‘Es!
\t.I:II: tiiilt1cttit\[‘I.lI.tc .;t‘II\cI
\s.I~ l’t‘t‘1II.-.i'\ I5, .ind ‘hf .ind
her hiistxintl. .\.i\.it -\Ir
\Ic.h.Ii'iI. \t:.h.icl (it.Inl, h.i\c
‘-.I:.-.'ht .i niuhilc hum: and tsiil
tut‘ .'tt'..t 151'.‘ .:I.'.'l\‘ttI

|snit.I l).:.tIu.~rth I.’cntrI:i Is

.IisIv It .In.! lY1.ITl\|l'1_L‘ .I t‘t.:.'1 shc
-~-t-I .-2 ht‘--I ‘uh — lc.I.tIn.-
\ItI'It.tI"l \t-.h Ic! ltc-"c:ih..e-.i
their t~I_.: tt.:\ t\ .\;‘rI| I2

\ntt I-n the \.IlT\L' d.I_\ \t.IiIrI:cn
\t--uric». IIHI is tn ."n.iII\ N.I\.il
\Iti't.I71 \1:gh.|t,'! I)-':1sI-:1 ‘ht
.u.;*|t- .‘I«~;\' tn :Ir‘.tt .i tt.I: in

\ L'\‘\|t .i!1tI ~t".!:i.' t31L't\'
[flu ivur tint-mt I _\ntt.I_

\t.I;i.'ccn will t‘: [I.'.i\inL‘ tho Sc.’-
.I.c \hI'tKt\ t‘ctI\rc hcr ucddintz

ASHORE & AFLOAT
the Navy's monthlyglossy magazine.
IS on sale at each of the
Royal Sailors’ Rests and Community Centres
Price 15.

.
or you can have 0 personal
copy by past each month
/or I65. per annum including postage

FREE — a souvenir of the Rests — key ring. tie rack
or serviette ring (please state preference) — for a

2-year subscription costing 325.
Orders, wirh remittance pi’:-.)xr 3;

THE EDITOR. ASHORE AND AFLOAT
32 WESTERN PARADE, SOUTHSEA

HAMPSHIRE
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f Step\off_ the plane and
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Surprise for new
Hliipiiiate Fits‘ ti. Knight.

of Hi.-rtfoId_ ssho ysas

lCLCllll_\ t‘lL's‘lL‘d s‘h.iitn'i.It‘l ill
the .\'.ition.il ('oiini:Il of the
.-\ssIwi.ItIon. eoninienced his
term of ofliee with surprises.

lnxited to suit the \\i.-lwyn
ti.IIili-ii ('Ity braneh. Shiprriate
l'\t"iIL‘itl iit‘tdL‘l’\litiH.l ht.‘ was it‘
r"..iKi.' .i t‘\li‘si.'nl.ilii‘t1 to .§hipm.ilt.‘
1...‘. (..itlncy, seeretary oi the
br.iI1.h

\t the braneh h.C.ldLtU.tTlCl\
Siiiprtiate Knight I.s.is “piped
..b.-aid" by riienibcis oi the
l|'L.ll unit of the Nita ( adds and
lhi: (iitls‘ .‘\'.itili(.il >lf.iInIt‘.y:
( I-ips

l’Iep.Iring to make the presen-
Lilion. the N.ilii'n.il (hairman
loiind the tables Iescrsed. yshen
the ‘sselysyn chairman, Shipmate
\ I. Maecr. xisked him to accept
.i ssiiiing set and wallet from the
ssi-lisyn i‘t.in(h In appreciation
of his long and loyal seryiec to
the '.'\ssi‘s'I,Ilii\n.

‘the nest surprise uas at the
annual meeting of the Herts
branch, sshen his own branch
\hIf‘l"l’\.IlC\ presented Shxpmate
Knight with .i .'ig.Irettr.- lighter In

stf‘[‘lCLl.tlti‘H oi his 22 years‘ ser-
sice as

“ br.In.h scribe."
Rc.il-.‘\dlT\it.il hit’ (‘harlcs

Dailington, In making the
resentation. described Shlfimalfinight .|\

" salt of the cart

Fleet review
“hen the f)Iiei:n resiesss the

Meet in lorbay this summer. the
total branch hopes to be able to
lay on entertainment for the
many young sailors, some of
whom viill be paying their tirst
sisil til the area.

" ttiit sse can't do It properly
isithoiir more members," said
l’.Ipl. Peter Frat at the annual
dinner oi the br.in.'l't. when he
responded for the association to
the lt|.isl ol the cxi-ning. which

  Make the

chairman

  THE
ROYAL NAVAL

ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED IV ROYAL CHARTER

Pure:-I: H.H. The Queen
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h.Id been proposed by ('.ipt. I).
Williarns. the (‘apt.iIn, ltritannia
Roy ;il Nasal College.

Capt. Williams vias ansioiis to
dispel any impression th.it the
Royal Nay, vias dying on its
feet.

"The Nayy is yery much
alise .Ind liiI:Ling." he said,

The branch chairman. ('-apt.
Nelson Closer. resiesied branch
.I(ll\IllC\ in the past year.

Referring to the welfare sec-

tion. Shipmate (‘loser said th.it
the branch had again been the
means oi helping a number of
shipmatcs who had run into \.llfil-
eulties.

Still secretary
In his report for the annual

meeting of the \v\’.int.ige branch
Shipmale J. N. Thwaite. regret-
fully tendered his resignation

most ofa

great idea
On land or sea-wherever you are

-—saving is a great idea.

\

home.

i.

  interest.
(".

It's a great idea for anyone who is
interested in marriage or making a

You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ if you put a regular
monthIysumintoNaIionalSavings.
Your money will be absolutely safe
and It will earn a steady rate of

 
You can allot to:

The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certiticatits

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAVINGS
0.-'I‘ ii‘.-Ti‘/If /0: I/-I 5:'i"F.‘i'A.‘?r’.H '.l F0'?;'.-'5 5r7V.'W35 [0LI.tI/I/if.

5.’ 05! 5. Gi?i.‘$t'l.*'!.l75;"-'L£'.".'i.35.105'-."CYFO-‘.5’.57.-2.‘. '.(v.7fl!, !.l'/55.4’.

because oi his vsorl. and other
commitments.

.-\ninng those elected for ottiee
for the ensuing year was Ship-
m.i|c " .l.iL'li " Th\&.itlc. “I: had
been presailed upon to serye for
another year‘.

Although only .i small branch.
Wantage is \ery' much atise. The
branch standard was p.ir;ided
three times during the ye.ir .ind
there were social cs;-nings after
each committee meeting.

The branch chairrnan. Ship-
rnate Tom King, sends greetings
to .Ill \\'.Int.igc '” Natiscs" .it
present sersing in the Royal
Nasy or the Royal .\l.irini:s, and
offering them hospitality
uheneser they are in W.Int.igI:.

No. 5 Area
dinner

Sl‘lIpm.ilt H. “'_ (‘.Inh.IH'\, of
the .-\ldi:hiirgh branch, says th.it
No. 5 .'\TI.'.| I[:\\Cl. SlllT<\lh_
Norlolk .inil (.imbridI:eI is

endeasoiiiing to organile an area
dinner to be held in ll.\l.S.
(i.Il"li£Cs in April.

Shipmate of year
Shipmate Leslie Wr.ingli:s ss.is

elected " ttranch Shipmate oi
the Year" for his oiitstanding
sersiees to the llcrts branch.

Rear-:\dmir.il Sir ('h.ir|es
l).irlini.-ton presented Shipmate
\i\l'.it't|.'lcs. who is .I founder
member .tt'ld .i siI.'e~president of
the branch. with .i plaqiie bear-
in_: the slC\l of ll.\I.S, ( hi.-stet.
the ship in yshieh he sersed at
the ”.IlllL' Ill .lIill.ini.l.

ot cu-('l'()

Bembridge guest
More than l‘ll members .Ind

guests ot the liembridgi: br.In.'h.
at the .innii.Il dinner-danee.
l'ii:.itd .I talk its round-the-world
y.i<htsm.in. Sir .-\lr:I.' Rose

.-\|di:rm.in \I.irL \\oodnIItt,
\l.l’.. an honorary member of
the .issiI.‘I.IIion, In ptuposiny: tilt:
toast of the guests. paid tribute
to Sir .-\li:s.' -— saluting hint "

as

.I great seanian who h.is sct_.in
example to the youth of Britain
and raised our ».‘oiintry's prestige
in the eyes of the ssorld."

Other speakers were Rear-
.-‘\dnIir.i| J. l. HlaI.'Lh.inI .ind the
branch eh.IIrni.In. Shipmale J
Siggins.

Death in Spain
The death has been reported

.\ti.-hacl J. N.
Wright. .'it Fiiengirola. near Hal-
aga. Spain

.-\n all-In wrestler. ('P()
Wright, who tell the Seryiee In

1965. took part in Royal Tourna-
ment displays.

Iii: spoke fluent Spanish and
when he retired from the Royal
Nasy he sient out to t-'ucngIrol.i
to open ;I bar which had been
built for him there.

During the holiday
many oi his old
sisited his bar.

REUNIONS
Th! No-4 ii-..ri.--n tin I.~.-sg at-I.. sn.¢.i .l".

i‘ \I \h t‘\ ikaile H--Al sta and “dildo:
Nt-rrn HM a’1J IN‘ is N hot.‘ i‘ I-"l
dot-I on “as t [)I"A is -7 \tr \ I \I
tta.i_ V (H1471 siiai, t.-mi... ssi I
itrl t'I It'll”i

t J \ir:-.*r.~.i n l‘()_ oi tII...‘I L 's.:si-I
\tr€\‘t. \.-..Ih I e:i-ry. t-iemi-iti:r_ lilos

,

no .iJ In to ti-r'.tn.l rl-member: of
II \t S |Ir.h-s. I-.Ih a urn to a ffhfllllfl

lhe rei..n.i-ri d.nr\rr I»! put and present
R.-ul Ya.t~.tsn-ieri \- I! be held at the It--i.:
lien!» Hon-I. \i-uihsu, on \i-rrrn-It~¢r ll
inlets and deta-ls — ( l R‘\ H J (kn,
H H Yasht. Itriurin-.4

Sursison iv! the sruiu-r H .\l 5 him-
t~ur;h_ |o\t unit: on ..orim, agiy on May 2.
I'M‘). i-.l! hold A thin in on \In I7
lkta 'i — Mr \K I)

,
I‘, \bIriJsor

Plan‘. the line. Pl\'T|I'|.
.

\Ic-on-is I-t In Hrrsr Knit-n -it the
Int:-mi.-vi: 's.v~-In-r.e and \av4i \u..
. at --H re atter-J rig Ike lnti-in.t..~n.. (ii..-
and Ntrri r-.,- at \..-rvi .»-(_ |i,,t_ 1...... xi‘, 3
to ‘ I);-i. -s - \li \'.I| I VA.-at-.-r~«I.-I-., r'-c
\aYvi'l‘..tl \f.’(la'), t_ \..lt.-"A 's'.ii-rt. t hri
tr.’ Harri

It-mc'nPVr's of No I"tl‘. R .\ Mi
Mu .‘ RI-u.:.r 5-.'i-Adrnri. in on \-~:rr-I .Il".J
Li’ Int, PO54 NU‘. ‘Flf.'f\llJ in .. ti-i.I--.-ri
to seirbrate the '.“t'I ii.-in ieisars oi the to:
l'Vl.Il-Ufl of the sqsiadrori. Ntsiemtx-I |_ t-u4_
sm-Ind .--Pta.I Ha'rc Idgar te\ I IrI.It \
I1 Idru. L‘! ..-I-.-vnni rig .Irr..:-i. It It (
Ifiroadsait nt H..i.s<, H.rm.n,-ha-rI_ I‘

\CuI\l‘n\

shipmutes

 

‘Old Junos' raise £56
‘I he total amount raised by the

" ()ld Jiinos " for the purchase
of the sill. ensign for the present
tt..\t.S. Juno (February issuei
was {So 3s

LLANDUDNO RECEPTION
lhe i‘tTt.l.Il~ til .\i‘. ill .'\ti:.i

were oserwhelmed by the recep-
tron gI\i:n to them \sl'li.'I'1 the
llandiidno braneh was In.iIigii-
rated

User "ll L'\-rt'l.ilr.'li‘ls were

present. and they were so enthu-
\l.t\ll; that all lhL' llL‘.isiitL‘l Hi
the nets i‘t.It‘..h coiild do was til
1.i'r.L‘ llIL'l[ sIil\s.'tI|,'\'lIons and ti-

prepare the ne..‘ess.iry siIbs..‘rip-
IIUT‘. s.i!\l\ at .i l.IlCl' Ll.Ilt'

l):ir:n: the past three _si:.irs sI\

nest l‘t.in.i‘li.‘s h.iyL‘ hi.‘¢.‘l"l In.IiIgii«
rated In No It! _-\ri:.I

the area has sc;IIied -I berth
on l‘\'.|lll the Sir Winston ( hur-
.hIll_ the sail training sehooner
-- ll‘ be .illi\.‘.ilL't.lllt .I sea y..Idt.'l.

l.'( ell. '\ l.Ind‘_i. of the Pics-
ton lnit. who L'.Il't‘lL‘ top In the

Cheam’s success
S.i.'.L‘ss \\.I\ tilt.‘ Lr.'_Vt"li‘lt.' al

the .il'tl"llt.il meeting of the ( heaiii
and \\oiI.‘estI:r l’.Irk braneh. the
sc.'ret.IIy startirt: the ball roll.-n‘,:
l"y \.t\|l"IL' that tilt.’ Past _\L'.if hail
l‘ct'n rniisl lt.i;‘t"_\ .inil \ttCL'£‘\\lt|l.

lhi: tri:.IsIIrer reported .I

sound ti.'i.in.:i.IlsitIi.ition_ dire, he
ti-ii. to .t git-.Ii i-sieni. in the
goinrriilteL"s l\‘l'S‘\||.'ltl. lot it had
l.Ii.r:.hed sL'\i.‘t.il inriiisations to
the \i|{l.t.l pio_i:r.In1nie_ all of
~.shI.h had been sound

l'hI: bent.-solcnl fund showed .i

healthy |L'\\'I'\l'. and had been
the means of aiding needy ship-
mates.

l‘H~."i i:\.imin.ition\. hsas si.'lC.ti.‘d
for the berth

No II) .-\te.i will hold its
.innII.Il [Clll'lIl\['l on \t.iy 2. .ind
this will he tollivsscd on \l.iy 4
by the lt.Iiili- I-t .-\ll.inli.,‘ ('om-
n\crItmiIi.Ition Seryiee .it the
.-\nglI..in t‘.Itltedr.il in l iyerpool

Medals tor 11
lle\en Royal Nasy i‘tlls'L‘l\

and !ltL'tl ri:.eIsed \ll\L‘l’ medals
In l’.I|ermo for help In the \I.i-
li.In c.IIIhiiII.iL-.-s .I ii-.ir .II:I- the
.eicItiony was held In the .\or-
man l’.il.I.e. t‘.iWs the seat oi the
.\.I.il:.in Ree:-~n.Il (II-seinrttent

llllIllIllIllIllIllIlllllllIllIllIllIllllIIllIllllllllIIllIllIlllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllg
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Capt. R. I). ('airns. captain first Submarine Squadron. presents t-I\lt
I1. Uuuhle with his commendation.

Saved sub.
damage

Tyso ratings in the si.Ibm.irIne
ll..\l.S, .-\||I.Iriee has: been com-
mended tor brayety during a tire
ishile she was submerged In the
\lcditerr.ine.in, They“ are F_.\tl
Derek Double (Z3) and .\ltl’ll
Harry .’\\I\ I2-ll.

The i.-ommcndation. from the
Flay: Ufiiecr Submarines thee-
.'\dl'TItt.Il M. I’. l’olloi.'|I). said
that both " by their alert reac-
tion. efiiexcril handling of the
situation and disregard for their
«Win safety undoubtedly
presented more serious dam-
.I|.2L‘.

The tire oeeiirrcd in the motor
worn and EM Double tried to
stop the motor but was badly
burned. .\1(F.l Axis remained in
the gland space to shut down the
pump. 
P0 \\'. H. .\IeP|'iiIIime_\. now of
|l..\1.S. Excellent. whose cum-

Iiu-ndation was presented to him
by lrlut-lien!’-I commanding nlliccr

l('iipl. (E. H. Villarl.

in’‘T

'5 f 

 
“(EH 3. A\i\

78 in reef
rescue

for their work in .in "

opera-
tion which was carried out with
great skill and courage." the
(‘umm;Inder. Far East Fleet.
\'iec~.-\dmiral W. D. O'Brien.
has ottieially comniended the
s.‘.IFl.Ilt1. tisc iItlli.'Cf\ and three
ratings ol ll.\I..S File.

H \l 5 "Ill: \v'~.I\ on [‘.Iss.iy:r.'
from .‘\lt;hl.tnd to Sioa when
she rescued -I2 p.issen_eers and
the master and crew of Foot the
.\l.\'. Tui I,.iu, which was

.igroIInd on -I reel.
[hose commended were ("apt

I’. (i. laehlan, ('dr. J. Henson.
Lietit.-(fdr. (i. I’. Stock. l.ieiit.
J. A. Holt. Lieiit. N. (i Triiter.
Shpt-Sub-l.ieiit. B N. Hardisty.
l’(l W H. .\Icl’hIlIIrney. .-\H R
\N'.ill.i:l‘ and R() T. ilitdghinsitn 

hhpl.-Suh-l.ieul. H. N. Iiardisly and l{()tTl T. ll->di;liinsun hold a

sacred uhtili-‘s tiuilh on-st-nled Iii ll..\I.S. File by the (Gun-rniir «it the
Hijan Islands in thanks for the rescue.

it'.ti.-'..- l N-iit'r..-ii In |. .-s 
Certificates of commendation were presented II tl.M.S. Osprey. RNAS. Portland. by the captain (Capt. E.
G. Brown) to four ex-Inernben of the Fife‘: helicopter flight: Lieiit.-Cdr. G. P. Stock. Lieut. J. A. Holt.

Lieut. N. G. Truter. and AB R. Wdlier.
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FILMS RELEASED FOR"T‘HE FLEET

Fiery role
for Liz

as shrew
Among the latest selection of releases

to the Fleet by the Royal Naval Film (‘or-
poration is the rumbustious " The Taming
of The Shrew." featuring that glamorous
combination ElizabethTaylor and Richard
llurton.

With plenty" of rough humour and some fine
acting. there is nothing subtle here to worry
those normally afraid of Shakespeare.

"I he story concerns the two daughters of a

wealthy Paduan. the older the sl’t|’t.'\.s'ish
|s'atharina and the younger the gentle Bianca.
While the latter has many suitors. the former
h.is none. and no-one can marry ltianca until a
husband is found for the ltmpcstuuus
Katharina.

Here is the ftill list of releases‘
The Taming of The Shress — Flilabeth

laylor tas ls'atharina) and Richard Burton (Pet-
riichio) in a jolly film which tells how a wily.
robust loser. woos and then tames a fiery
shrew gm -no

Sehastlim —- Dirk llogarde and Susannah
Yorke. A highly" original. slightly way"-out light
thriller with some engaging comedy. Sophisti-
cated in appeal. it should be especially palat~
able to those who like something tlitferent ll’;it-
amottnti

No. 720
l'l'|.|dfI'Il‘(' and The Pill — Delsirah Kerr.

l).isid .\‘iscn .-\ ses comedy. the story is

liislils .ind atniisingly pri.'s¢.‘nted. lts lack of seri-
uusm-ss hardly n‘..Ikes it otlensise and the film
iviakes good light entertainntent t3f‘.th ('entiiry—
l i-\i

Vn. 72l
The ltattle For \r-irin — Robert \liichiitn.

Pctcr l all». An ingenious flllt‘. .ibsitil .1 war cor~

in l‘J.1J
IIli‘.l‘l.Il

Ihe realism and tension are acute I(‘ol-

Nu. 722
(‘usler uf The Nest — Robert 's'h;iw_ \l.'iry

l'rc. Robert Ryan l)r.im.itic biography .1’. epic

§%90§§§§§\§§.§9§§Q§%9%§§§§§§§s§Q9§§§§s§ass§sQ-Ci5-5§§§§909§O§§O99

t
i

/*6
l

length of the almost legendary Anierican hero
of the Old West. .\l.'lfll'lirlCC1'lll)pictorial with
large-scale battle scenes wonderfully staged.
l inc cntcrtainiitcnt for \\'estern fans i(‘inerama
ltitern.ition.il Release ()rg.ini1.'ition).

Vii. 72$
Flse (‘ard Stud — l)e.in \f.irtin. Robert Mit-

chum ‘Ihe story h.is .in intriguing l'T!t\lllfL‘ of
mystery and gti:ipl.iy and the tension ncscr

loses its grip \\'L-stern fans should really Cfljitt.
this oiii: ll’.ir.itt~.otinti N", 71.;
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Fl-tisu

"The Tom ng ot the
Shrew."

p —-.- QQQ-§§%Q§}%§v%§§§%§§%-QQ

 SHOWING A
BIT OF SPIRIT

The ttory Klthlrinl (Ell-
uboth Taylor) has a word
or two to u for horselt In -§§§§\\§Is§s\\s§§
E 1 gm. order

for patrol
boats

An order for three gas-
turbined fast patrol boats — the
first for ten years — has been
placed by the Ministry of
Defence with Vosper ‘thorny-
croft. Total salue of the order is

oser £l..‘(Xl.t'IIi.
The boats — the first to be

delisered in May. I970 — will be
unarmed. the craft being
required as radar targets. but
deck strengthening will enable
later fitting of power--ipcrtited
guns or guided missiles and tor-
pedoes.

Although fitted with only two
engines the new boats will l‘l.'I\C
a speed exceeding .ui knots, ft is

understood that space is being
left for a third engine. if neces-

sary.

 

l|.\l..\'. fearless arriu-d at
('_sprus un I»:-hruary t't_

The paththat
JackbuiltChildren from the hamlet

of .\lankok. on an island not
far from llongkong. can now"
walk to school along a splen-
tlltl lllll\lLlL' i.‘nnctL‘lL‘ f|‘\‘lr‘illh
— thatiks to the ctforts of
officers and men from
ll..\l.S. l)i:in:i.

.-\l\\ul fill soliinteers helped in

the arduous task and in one
week It'll yards of concrete were

laid
.\lankok is on the island of

l.antaii and there are about St)
sillagers. including l.‘ children
Nearest school and market are

more than for miles away" and
until recently there was only it

dirt track.
(‘ement and equipment for the

footpath was ferried in by .\I I4\’.
and each hundredweight bag car-
ried half a mile to the site. Sand
in rucksacks was carried from a
beach a third of a mile away“ and
water taken from the village in
the salley below.

Rainier’s visit
When H “.8. fttviibridgc

sisited Monaco. Prince Rainier,
.iccomp;inied by his son Prince

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

llzc l)i.'in.i men also installed
.i scc-saw lt‘I the sillagc

l*'.\’l-IN Tlfl-Z (' \l'T \I\’
There was ii base party of

eight. and each day the .\H-\'
brought prosisions and a party
of otficers and men. No one was

immune from carrying cement

up the steep winding path and
both the captain t(‘dr. I).
Llewellyn) and the first lieu-

 
 
 

 
good taste
deserves good tailoring

good tailoring
means

tenant Il.ictit ('dr N lcagiiei
were among the first to be " sol-
iinieered "

Hearty meals were ptositlesl
for a long d.is‘s toil by R01
(‘ieorge \lotittcr

The team was led by Nub-
l.ieut. Hob Pilling and included
l.’S Richie RlL‘l‘l.'lr|.l\. Alt \'i.iiii
Sizer. Alt Jan Stocker. Hill I
lock Stewart. and P\'lT frank
Reed.

 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

.-\lbert. p.iid ;i ["II\.1lC \l\|I in the
frigate.

They toured the ship from
bridge to engine room. meeting
officers and men.

COOPEFIS
 

 
 
 
 
 
   

 
 first-class

ready to wear &
tailored to measure
suits.

  
 

Mn. Onvld Llewellyn (above). wtto ot the captain of H.M.8.
Diana. tomially open: the new path In pouring run. In return.
villager: prountod the Dlano with a pennant. Right. Llout. P.
Wlltlu-Flomlng.Llout. P. Booth and AB Meson carry send for the
footpath.

Victorioussought as

German ‘ show’ ship
The .'l.‘..‘(l‘Ltonaircraft carrier

Victorious. in Portsmouth har-
bour awaiting disposal. is wanted
by a West German commercial
trade commission as a floating
exhibitionand museum.

They“ are reported to be pre-
pared to offer a greater sum.
than the scrap salue of the ship.
which was sisited by a party oi’
(iermans when she was put out
to tender for sale

the Victorioiis cotilil be made

seaworthy fairly‘ quickly" and
capable of sailing to sarious
ports to exhibit German goods
for world-wide sale.

The carrier. in which there
was a serious fire in .\'os’eml"ct.
I967. was taken out of comrnis-
sion in .\tarch. i968.

Built by Vickers-Armstrong at
Newcastle in I“-ll. the Victori-
otis fought from the Arctic to
the Ray of liiscay. She was sir-

tually rebuilt at Portsmouth dur-
irig l°.‘0-‘R

Pay no more
for the best.

With nlno months to pay

why not open an account with no

THERE AN! NO EXTRA CHARGES

W. (ll.-\ll\\'lCll)
.\l.~\l.\' ll()i\l). lli\lt\\'l(Ill

iiii.-\.s.'i:iii;.s'.-\'r .-\l.l. t'lll\t2ll'.-\l.l’t)ll'l'.H'
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Getting to
know you

fleet Air Arm falcon
I.\lI\sl Juta. on the right.
meets R Al‘. falcon
Ircd Jura is one of the
falcons used for bird scar-

ing at R..\' air station
Ii-ssiemoitth. and these
falcons base sased many
tllntlsttntls UT pounds
worth of" damage to natal
-iirrr.ift

Ired is on "hoItda_\"
from R A F. Abingdon.
where he l\ mascot of the
R .-\.l' parachuiing team.
the I’:iIi:ons_ L'ntlcr ihc
v.‘.i!C of I'D Jock \\'a)tr:.
who runs I_ossiemoulh's
l.ilci-nrs. I-"red is making
gt-(KI progress

EVEN VOLCANOE
WERE QUIET

Two volcanoes and it

sunny Italian town receiving
its first Royal Navy visit for
I2 years sounds a good com-
bination for excitement and
merrynialting. but events did
not ttirn out quite like that
for H..\I. ships Leopard and
Mohawk.

They were at Reggio. southem
Italy. across the Straits of Mes-
sina from Sicily. The people
were friendly. the weather
lovely. but unfortunately the

Shipsvisit Italy
arrival of the two ships coin.
cided with a national holiday
weekend.

Ordinarily there is not it lot in
the was of entertainment. but
what little there was had closed.
language difficulties were also
troublesome. few of the towns-
folk hzising any knowledge of
English

Sandy beaches and sunshine

 
BRITISH SEAMEN'S

BOYS‘ HOME
(Br-lxl-tam, Devon)

CIIAIIMAI, ADMIRAL Sll FIAIK IIIJPKIIS. [(21, 0.30. 0.81‘.
SUPIIIITIIOEIT. CAPTAIN W E. PARRY. II. lltll

prOVId8S a home for
sailors‘ sons whilst
at school or a

temporary home whilst
parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances

SUPPORTED BY
VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

Vacancies
Boys aged 7 - I4

Apflicefiei let entry II

IIOI. SECHETAIY
ROCK HOUSE. Illllllfl

COLLYER SMITH 8i Co. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATEDINSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

lllilembenof Son-seoe Insurance Brolon Anne-wool

TELEPHONE l3 lines)
FAREHAM 2211/2212/2213

219 WEST STREET
FAHEHAM. HANTS

All classes of Life and EndowmentAsurances.
Motor and all General Insurances, Building
Society and Endovvrnent Momlltlln. Building
Society Investments and Unit Trust/life

Assurance erruiged

All professional advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE

All enquiries receive the personal attention

of a principal

‘ Unlform ’ strip
for boxers

The combined Services busing
champions will be " uniformly "

attired when they meet Wales in
the Amateur Hosting Association
quarter-finals at R..Si. Barracks.
Portsmouth. on April -I.

The Services champions have.
up to now. wom their own Ser-
vice colours when boiling for the
Combined Services. but a new

strip — light blue vest with red
piping and navy blue shorts —

has been specially designed.

helped to cheer the sisitors —

and there was also the hope of
some pyrotechnics from .\Iount
Etna or Stromboli.

Alas. even the volcanoes had
caught the spirit of the holiday
weelvend. and all was quiet.

l(0.\lE .-\.\'D N»\PI.E‘_S
The Leopard was busy filling

in sis months between recom-
missioning and the start of a
refit. and the programme
included a sisil to Gibraltar and
taking pan in Fsercise Eden
Apple.

For some younger members of
the ship's Company. Gibraltar
was their first time ashore out-
side ltritain. and the sun. sand
and blue sea were appreciated.

Another place visited was
Gaeta. on the west coast of
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Italy. from which groups
enjoyed sightseeing trips to
Rome. Naples and the extinct
s-olcano Mount Vesusius.

The Leopard lost a soccer

game with H.M.S. Troubridge.
and a combined XI from both
ships lost 1-0 to an Italian
Army XI.

 
Thrcc mcdiciil officers. Surgeon ('ommodorc N. S. Hep-

btirn. Surgeon (‘upturn J. Watt. and Surgeon (‘aptnin R. P.
Phillips. are to be promoted to surgeon ri:;ir~;idmir;il.

Surgeon fonimodore Ilepbtirn
Is II‘ he promoted lit tl.ilL' Jttnt:
3tl_ I969, .ind is appointed ( om-

m.ind .\li:dic.il (Hticcr .ind Medi-
c.il Officer in ('h;irge. Royal
N.i\.;iI Hospital. Ilaslar. on the
same date,

Surgeon (Kiptain Watt is to be
promoted to date September 22.
I969. and is appointed as Medi-
cal Officer in CIISITRC. Institute
of Nasal Medicine. Alserstolie.

Surgeon Captain R. I’. Phillips
is to he promoted to date
()c'lt'I"€l' 3. and Is appointed
(’omm.ind .\ledic;il Ofiicer .ind
\lcdic.il (lfiicer in (‘h.irce. RN,
Hospital. Plymouth. on the s.rmc
(Lrlc.

Re'.ir~Admir.i| J. Ii. 1.. Martin
was appointed as the Director
(ieneral. Nasal Personnel Ser-
sices and Training to date Feb-
ruary I7.

Other appointments recently
announced include the follossinttz

Capt. P. (3. l.n Sun. Net-lune in com-

mand. and n Supt t lyde S.‘\l line. and

 

SPORTS FIXTURES
\I.-\R('ll

I lied I — Hi-I ru‘ Tun .ind led V dill
():‘(t'l t.-...-n;~.i-nth rs. It N H. l’--.-rt
rs.-i.!H

1...
Aim;-ivn.r~ pv_
\i-ri--ch

— (mu L\"1T'-II‘ Inir- st--s-.r
pi--nsh-rs. II \I \ Dflad

I — ( it!-rt: II N 2‘ "i-Er Tin-e Tr».
I'l\mi-uth

9 — ll-\lr\ II N \ (lid kit-.gsti-nuns.
II.I"|,"li‘I'| Vt..l_ kirrgsii-r-, stores

I.‘ -- ltaxhs It 5 - Neupozt. \ei-pa--:

 
_ \A It N S Hi\|t\ lnlt-r Sena:

ll KI ti-.t:\P'.;.l_ r'ea'

‘
. him

I‘ ~ Hos ng ( S H S li.in.iir \h.|'H“!I'n
sh pt It N s Army. Jun-i-r leaders,
It--val Sigs. I)-uer
_ ( r.-u .i-i.r-in ( .~-rirnned St-rti.es \

[.'l["\Pl ( rou ( i-i.-ntn I rt.on al'hJ "I'll.\h
I n v(!\ t es Sports Intent on, II ‘.1 S
lira-J

— Il~\sei RV s Sir-bl.-n_ Park
Hfliai Lt.-n

ll! — Ilixle) ll .\ \ .‘§'|i\{p\[V gun...
Ii-n

I‘ afld tr - Hmtry It-tgfii.-id Tn.nn
“rel-er-J and lngand \l s lngand
lndet-2‘ ‘I. II S! S (ranges

I9 and I'll — It--ling (iimhined Services
\(fi .-r th..rn;~.---nsr-. pr. R .‘s It

.
I‘:-(IL

mi-i.th
N .. Soccer‘ R .\ v

iiinl. Portorroiith
—— Ilisln It N v

( h.|IILh
— ltulhs It N s ltvistol. Ilritii-I

32 - ( ytlinr It hi 2‘ rn.le Time TIMI,
Plyrrwuilh

24 —— Iliu-In R N v .ArrII_\. Alijcrthot
34 to 36 —

I It N S Netball Inter-
Srrsice sh;-tsp.--nsh ps. »\I.kr\h.-t

36-5:-cur ttfs s HA}.
I IN-die. Slrddl

2! and 1'9 — Haslelball Inter-Sen...
Senior and Jun or championships, Alder-
\h.-(

39- Rugby. HS \ KAI‘.
hurt

D —- Ilugbs. (lvrnbincd Services \

di-n Wt-lsh_ ll-shnsortd
— Ravlellull ( ufnhrltsl ‘err-cg-\ v

A H I! A and Iltglish Schools H H A
.

Altkrshn-I
ll .. W I! 5' S hadrriiniivrr Inter-Sen-cc

chain;-ii-nships, Lee -on-Sr-lent

APRIL
I — W R N S tssdlmnloss. Inter-
Sersige thump-onships. I es--on-Sulertt

— Ilughy at 95 s Denniso-
I.oreltonians, Edinburgh

Mm). \ -ct.-rv Sud

(II .I Sonics’.

RSI-

TIb\'hl'I|'

lon-

Support your
teams!

'.' — It.igr-t It 9- s Ilarrers-ol llmers.
Harriers:-.

— II-xin It N v \\.i:ri-is Hotter
( |i.l~_ Vultim on II’ta'Y|t'\

I — fls|l'l‘.| (ornb-rig-J .\€l\'\t\ \ Wales
is H A t,t..r'll't rirulo. R .\ It. Pull‘
rr-truth

‘ mil 4 - \\t€l’ It \ \ (ii.e'n\e».
(i..ernse\

9—Il.\tet RN » KAI. IKMH.
Iastnrh

ll — \\ ll N S golf Spring meeting and
.s t. st

. Ihor;-lesdivn

Commons pledge
on H.M.S. Blake
No major stability problems

had arisen with the 9.5(X)-ton
cruiser H.M.S. Blake as a result
of her reconstruction in Ports-
mouth Dockyard. the Parliamen-
tary Under-Secretary of State
for Defence for the navy tDr.
D. Owen) assured the Commons
in February.

He had been asked what limi-
tations had been placed on the
firing of the BIalte‘s two remain-
ing fin. guns.

An assurance was also sought
about Blake's stability after her
conversion to helicopter carrier.
which involved building a flight-
deck and hangar on her stem
and removing the after fiin. guns.

Dr. Owen said that no limita-
tions had been placed on the fir-
ing of the ship‘: (in. guns.

He added that. in keeping with
normal procedure after docltynrd
worlt. the ship's stability was
being tested by standard
experiemlns.

sz--e nas ( .-.-~-ms!-we I l\i.'e Slrs ' (I.-
the .'a -I 'V'1i\\I"'C I 

 
 

 (apt. T. I- hone. \l'i'|and(t\Iay :.
.-id .a\ Senior .\.*i \u.i: (7l‘Ti.er, Si-i.th
'\I'...A_ and lftilandtr irl sivmmafid ITU
ser-e in the laflk i-I crust-rmdore i

(apt. L. I). Ihsnshe. t .pta.n_ Ileserse
Sh:ps, I’--ttsmnulh “arch ‘I

(Want. P. (L. l.-oshs. I .-rd--rt in tun-is-rund
Jen: Eli
(apt. II. to. Sci-ll. Ll: .i-i u"!“Ya'!.J J..-.:
I

(‘apt 1.‘. II. Ilam-in. ( apt; rt, R .‘s ( -~l

lest. (lflfflltsll “at ‘it

("apt I. L. l.-clngl. lII‘IJs.T(\: in \.t‘I‘VI

and May 20
Capt. I. IS. Belle-L Kent in \.H-'l'I'!|JHd

January '."-'
Capt. II. 1. Heat. \sl'..inti n i.i~-vi-rund

Slush I
fool. I). I. Slant-0. Slohusl in \.\\'Fl-

n-and
(‘AL A. \I. t.. Peotlnl. I‘.-ii .i- to-n

rn.rriJ J-.i.s I
1 dr. S. Hearse. lh..Ju.-ate June I) and in

tori-irrun-J r-n cornn-iinii-n.ng for lflJl\ and
‘ffimf

(II. B. Prldnu. I jns in command Jul)
91

(II. J. P. UIIIIII. Misti-n in tot-nmand
slarch 7

(Ir. ]. A. Inga‘ Walton In command
and as Sen-or (Mics-r, uh \l('\I Squadron
Slay 6

Lieut.-Cir. \I. J. Jnoes. \IalumatI in

co-rirnand Jatluan SI
Lleot.-('dr. I. fires. Fulnur for H3! lit)

Squadron Ifl uuvtmanIJ Va) '12
l.tnt.-(‘en I2. L. sh.-. ltemri ti-r we

Squadron in ti-i-rtrvun-I Jul: :1
I.irol.-('07. T. J. Hall. He.-oi-r for N‘

\q\JJJ'\‘ft .n cu-mi-u-id M-rit 1
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Flne ehot at speed of
H.M.S. Leopard.
recently active in the

Mediterranean.

Duncan dog
aids blind

H..si.s. Duncan has gm.-ii its
name to a guide dog for the
blind. whose purchase and train-
ing have been paid for by fund-
raising efforts in the frigate.

These efiorts have ranged
from beard-growingcompetitions
while on Icelandic fishing patrol.
to rafiles. and on the ship‘s
return to Portsmouth in Febru-
ary the target of £250 had been
reached.

The Dunean‘s first lieutenant.
Lieut. B. E. sealh. P0.\ltFl
Lewington. LIS Lucas. and
l..\f(F) Proud went to I_eaming-
ton to present the cheque to the
Guide Dog Association. Chief
EA Cadman. who did much to
raise the money. was unable to
attend because of ill-health.

After presentation of the che-
que. the members of the ship’:
company toured the establish-
ment and saw dogs being
trained.
 

Two trlgates off
to the East

Bound for the Far East. the
frigate H..\l.S. Jaguar sailed
from Portsmouth at the end of
January. under the command of
Cdr. .\l. C. Clapp.

She was followed east nest
day by the Leander-class frigate
H..\l.S. Argonaut. commanded
by Cdr. M. J. Gitrnett.
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ORDER NOW.’
Please deliver Navy News monthly
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FIGHT TO PRESERVE THE NAVY’SLAST CONVENTIONAL CRUISER

Belfast in ‘battle’
CITIES BID FOR

MUSEUM AFLOAT
H.!\l.S. Belfast — last of the line of the Royal Navy's

L‘t|n\L'I_lllt'In:|l cruisers —— may soon he in battle again. but a
\omewhat diilercnt engagement from the kind she knew in
the lzisi u at.

Plans are afoot to convict! this ' ltmf 3||"|s-l
seteran big ship into a floating
maritime miiseirm and the battle
may concern not only IF she is
to he presersed. hut WHERF.

.-\lread) hoth Portsmouth --

vsheri: she H mm HQ ship of
the Rescnc Ships organilation
~ and Plymouth hase staked
their claim. and the matter has
been l.Il\Ctl in Parliament

Ansssering a written question.
the Minister for the Arts (.\liss
Jennie Ice) said, "I am consid-
ering a proposal for consefling
H .\l S lleltast. sshen it is de-
i.'ttlt\tht\\l0l’1(.‘ll. Into a floating
cstension of the National .\lari-

OOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOO

Boatuurk training is
undertaken h_\ cadets shit-
im: l|..\I..‘s. Bellerophon.
The inside range nl subjects
(meted includes radar and
discipline. and the (‘adds
rnju_\ slslls inboard ships.

OOOOOOOOOOIOO OOOOOOOOOIOOO

imperial War
museums

"Portsmouth has already been
suggested as a location but. if it
is decided to proceed with the
proposal. I viill certain!) bear in
mind the claims of Desonport
and other places "

.\lean\i\hi|e. nasal historians
hacking the Belfast scheme ref-
lect fuClUll_\ on the failure to

keep H 31.8 Vanguard. last of
the great line of ltrxtish battle-
ships.

Long ago. the heasy battle-
ships disappeared and one by
one the cruisers. too, hate been
tossed off to the scrapyard or
sold to foreign nasies

.\'ou. of all the large ships
uhlsih fought under the \r\i'htte
Fnsign in the Second World
War. the |l..‘.‘0-ton Belfast is.
ssith the esception of the carrier
H M S Victorious. the sole sur-

sis or in our possession.
The lleltast. largest displace-

ment cruiser eser to see service
viith the Rosa! Nasy —— she ssas
l$_(lI) tons fully loaded — has a

distinguished mar record
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Win £10 for
a crossword
In response to many requests from readers, Nat}

News is to ti_s .i crossword competition.
I-or this piinli:_ entries close on March 27, and the

sender of the first correct solution opcncd ssill reccisc
tltt north of \.|\ll"I}.'\ certiti.;.iti:s.

\n-ithcr crossiisord ssill appear ncst month, when tho:
vsinnct of this competition ssill he announced. 

.\('R()SS

l—.'\s icuellcrs it's not lL‘.lll_\ ssotlh much
(Ti

$—‘|'ou \son't hc popular if you h.i\c }tl\l
dons‘ this to your P.itlncr's act.‘ (7!

‘l——F.ihiiloiis m.in’.' I5)
l(1——1hc)_gct hugger in .irithmctic.i|progres-

siot1l9)
ll—Suon. come (‘hristm.is" ('3)
l2—WorL in the musical line [5]
t.\—lZng.ii:cments .it (‘oicnt (i.irden'.‘ tit
l5—We.ithcr lori:c.istcr in the h.ill I9!
l.s—Sesere Utofsl WI
l9—'l'he ladies are honoured I5!
2l—Spot in the desert (5!
:.I>—“ l't.il the i:\~(l'tt'I \-sho shttulil l’t.i\L'

gone to prison did’ (4, 5|
3.‘——l)ress items you .it»: iin|iLcI_\ to get hut-

loncil up (4, 5)
If>—lsicLin: partner‘ I‘iI
Z7—l)ocsn't stay in .i niphtic (TI
23- I hat l'ttitttl'\I.I|ll thcii-' t'.'i

I)()\\ V

l—(tUl )I‘tl' I-1!
2—llc's _cot.i1-uh. looliini:rntothin:s'I‘JI
‘-—Hill I tinil in l~i.in.'c ‘ Not c\.i.'tls Hi
-t——(lidcr Its procrcss-ch.isin.' {iirnitiirc

rti.ikL‘r ' Ni
.‘—:\:ti.'L' on .I l.il‘i‘l I‘!
6—Unin!nrrned get into the Sersites hy

lorccttin}: .i li'tts'r' (‘it
-v'—lli.‘.il to |,It\l' you l‘t‘.in\ I5!
.s'—(iricsin‘c iziant" i‘i
|4——Footuc.ir tor the l‘t.itt‘I) ' I‘?!
lf>—-Nose oi lhc cirl who turned up .i hit

\l"tUl‘l" I"!
|'.'—St.irt otl ssith .I l‘t.'.Il to .isoiil sI‘tT'lfl1|l-

lil1L')t‘llY\t.'lIl9|
l.‘%—('ii\i-n .o.s.is .‘.\ sou l‘|‘lt_L!l‘ll thc ui:cL's

siipp|ics' I":
2l1—lhi: sort of Ll'l.r;'\ who nt.i_\ l‘c hclpinc

lhi: 1‘iIlis.'t." I7)
2:—l)o .i l"il ol tt:s.‘iis' \»sotL (SI
‘.'\—l.iLc it “till .i pin.-h .it miisi.iid I5!
24-1 icht often used to help you to ti:coi.'-

ni/i: .i horsi: I‘!
‘sol-.-lion ncst

Bellerophon
keeps ships
‘at ready’

The plan to preserve
l'l.l\l.S “l.'lf£lNI throws into
focus the ssork of the
Reserve Ships organization.
Portsmouth. which goes
under the generic term of
H..\l.S, Bellerophon. of
which the Belfast is head-
quarters ship.

Spearheading the Bellero-
phon's ssork is the standby
squadron. vihich keeps destrii~,--
ers and trig.-ites at readiness
should the acme tleet require
them ‘I hese ships are taken to
sea regularly and tested. and any
defects are rectified

Maintenance ships are kept in
static reserse. hur are closed
dossn and dehumidified so that
they need minimum mainte-
nance One maintenance ship.
H..\l.S. Herr) Head. has
recently been brought out of
reserse for sen-ice in the Far
East.

TR.-\lN$ (‘.\ DIETS
The Bellerophon also looks

after ships on the disposal list
and her company undertakes
many other jobs. including set:

acquaintance training for Sea
Cadets and C C.F. units.
Bellerophon-Belfast is the "par-
ent estahlishment of four schools
with R.N. sections in their
CC F.. and each unit sisits the
Belfast at least once a term

The Bellerophon has her ossn

Royal Psliirincs detachment.
which lises on board a Type 15
frigate. H .\l.S. Volage

The Vol-.ige is used as a

scamanship training ship for
R..\l recruits and R..\l. detach-
ments destined for Trihal and
Leander lrigates. H .\I.S Hl.iLe
and the ice patrol ship. H 518
I-Indurance
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOQCOOOOOOOO

Narnc origin
There hint been tour

Bellerophuns before the
present urganlntlon —- all
0! "W11! sen-going ships.
The nni was launched in
1786 and the lourth sun I

battleship which [ought at
Jutland.

The name derlses lrorn in

character in Greek mythol-
ogg. who was glsen the task
ol \II_\lfl§ I monster.
Assisted b_s l‘|l\ winged
horse Pegasus. he sur-

re:-ded.
ooooooooooooooooooooo
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ll..\I.S. Bellnst under su): .-\
battle veteran. she saw action la
the Second World “in! and in
Korea. Present armament
includes 12 6-in. guns. eight -loin.
and I2 -10mm.

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I8 a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 12 years service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S,'l2/- a year at 6S—saving and

security.

hriod ol Honthl allot:-MM funity cairn Position on
service on but ('1 artist la the unit: dvll ndnonnt.

£|9S]|1 p.a.2.2 year: 8 per monthl £969 
‘A with Profit Endowment Policy is the best hedge against inflation.
A reversionary bonus of 70:. 0d. per cent. plus an additional bonus
on claims during I968 has jurt been declared and details Iviil gladiy

be sent on application.

union out 9

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIHITIO ' founded |I11

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246 Blshopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name ...... ......... ........

.....

Address ........ .......

'15]-.1
uuouun--nuno-unouu-unau-unsu-u...........uo---o-------M
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Disc brakes
for new

warships?
Disc l‘r.iLes to stop

[\li\["t.'llL'l\ in .i matter of
seconds may be littcd in

Iiitiire \\.tf\l1Ip\ with gas titr-
mitt‘ machincrj-.

\lic.id_\ the frigate I‘\m--iilh
‘in hail .i dis." l~r.ike titted This
x.‘ L‘. comcitcd to all gas turbine
"i.‘t:nt‘t_\. has l‘i.‘L‘n acting .l\

ti ship for the nets propulsion

 
 

t~!t'r'i. .i \orti?'~in.ition til |l’tL‘
'1'.:";‘ii\ ct'1p:'nc for full ~[‘ci:d

' l |'t.~te i\ cn_-:nc for criiixine

ll.c ilwc "take iis nt'L'dL'd
the L‘.i\ ti.it~ini: mm:

'1': to :".|\\ the hot _e.i~e~
- i the rouci ti.rbini: after

1i-.- to stop encirics. and 

.i:i~ ,"i.iu' to l‘: loiinil to \ln‘\\
.«!: l‘-‘ill the tiiibini: .in.‘

-':‘s'l‘L'! \l".ifl

H \l N l).iti’nIless. lht‘
\\ R \ \ lt.|i.'t:n_L: k'\l.il‘lish-
r-"\~,~.1 m-,.i Rc_1\1lfl;‘ uill inou: lo
\.i::!li\\.c& l'.itk_ I'oIt\rr1uulh

'5

PATTERNOF
SERVICE

“lflltf sunshine .ind
rippled sea combine to pro-
side an .ittr;ictne txickgriiiind
for .i \\£IT\i'IIp pattern.

The scene: oi‘|' Portland
during the \t\ll of the NATO
Standing Nasal Force .~\tI.in-
tic. for sseapon training.

Thu: \|\ \hIf‘\ .in:: the
Netherlands destroyer lim-
biire. Norui.-gi.in lfIg_|lt.' Sta-
\.ll"l]lk'Y. Netherlands frigate
\.in Sex. l‘nited Kingdom
lrieati: Dido. Nor\sei.:i.in fri-
_e.itc Narsik and l'.S. des-
troyer \'esoli:.

This _\e.ir marks the filth
.inni\ers.ir_\ of N.~\'l't) and.
alter the uork—iip at Port-
land. the \h|[‘\ tool Part in
N.—\ft) fleet ¢.'\L‘l'Ci\C\ and
tisitcd member coiintries.

During the l'orll.ind \l\tI,
the Flag‘ UfTt.‘¢.'l' Sea ll Littl-
ing. Portland [Rear-Admiral
J (. Y. Ri-\l*iirgh). i:.i|led
on (‘iii-nmodori: H \'cld>
Lamp. .-ommander of the
\l.ii'iiltn_L: l:I‘lu't‘

 

 

 
llllllllllllllllll
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This is Ray Towel]. Aged
46. He's married with three
children: Kathleen 2|.
Gordon I6 and Susan 7.

and has his own house at Stone in
Stalfordshire.

lle ser‘-ed in the Royal .\';i\y for
34 _\L‘;ll'\. When he came out under
the preinature retirement scheme
lie was a .\Iarini: Engineer ollicer.

That was seven years ago. And
se\ en years ago. Ray Tots ell chose
.\Iiehelin out of many companies
as the one otfering the best
opportunities for him in 1! civilian
career.

He bclieyes that .\lit.‘ltelin's
induction training course gixes
anyone fresh from the sersices a

breathing space and a chance to

measure him\elf;ig;iitista i.:i\ilian's
capabilities.And he found,himself.
that his initial lack ofexperience in
industry was no handicap against
hispromotionalchancesuithinthe
('omp;in_\.

Here he tells about his career

with Michelin:
/
6 I irorkeilfor Ihree _i'ear.r in the
Personnel Department. selecting
and rrainirrg applirarirxfiirpositions
irithin the riini/>un_t".t faeliiries at

Stake. Ii‘tirnli'_t' and Belfast. Then
for two _t'eur.r_ I iiux the /’¢'rsurim'I
Utfirer for one large area of the
SIuii't‘_ftIt‘!ur_t‘. I spent ids! }'t'(.'r' with
.\!ie}i¢'liit‘.rparent ftN‘hJI"l' in France
for .rp¢-rial rrairiing. This ii'a.r to

a new. progressive management
career in production. engineering.
work study or personnel.

Please write to the Recruitment
Manager of the Michelin Tyre
Company at Stoke-on-Trent.
Staffs. ST4 -HEY. He will arrange
an interview at a time and place
convenient for you (no need to wait
until you've left. .\lichelin will see

you up to a year beforeyour service
career finishes).
.:

_‘
More about Michelin

prepare me for a position as the Michelin Offer you the
ll'ark.r Engiricer of an m'er5ea.r

fui'mr_t'. I "m now doing i-urimts
.tmilii'.r hue!» iii the UK. in hot}: the
¢'Il_QiIIt'('ffIl_i,’mid [7t'f_l'rlNNl'lfimi'Iiim.r
p¢'itdirt_t: the im'r.i'eu.ruppiiimnient.

Ray Timell is doing well in his
civvy street career at Michelin. So
are many other ex-servicemen.
Michelin want more like them

. . .

men with an ambition to carve out

STARTA NEW
CAREER

AT MICHELIN
fl'liisRoyal Navy man did]

525- security of being part of an

expanding.internationalcompany.
Your starting salary is good and
becomes increasinglybetter as you
progress. You benefit from the
additional security of extremely
favourable insurance and pension
schemes. Medical. canteen and
sporting facilities are first-rate.
And Michelin take over your
removal expenses; assist you and
your familywithaccommodation.

MICHELIN IS WHERE THE CAREER JOBS ARE

 
 

But it’s the
wife who cooks
at home

Who pre ares the food V-hf“
[hc hem] o the house x\ .i cool.
by pti\fC\\|I\n " On the cxidcncc
of a F.|f l-'.ist Fleet competition
n'c the wife. for. .ilthi-ugh the
Nasy h.i\ some e\ccI1i.-nt cooks.
(hi,-\ seem quite h.ip{1) Ii‘ IC-1‘-L‘
domestic cuisine to their partn-
I.‘l'\.

(Inc man who normally leases
it to l"|t\ smile I\ ('l'() (‘ooh R-|)‘
mond Steer. of H..\l.S. Dainty.
who collected three firsts in the
gunlcitl — for galley-b.iLed
bread, dcci-rated sp-‘min: -mil
\CflI|\|' section c.iLcrn.iLine. Hut
In the Nan. he ~--ix " I iml
line cool.in):."

When .isl.cd if he Coitkttd -ll

humc, ('l"itCf (XML Andrew
llogg. of H.'.\I.S. (il.imI‘t'1..Ifl.
anwicrcd firmly. "No — my
uiife l\ a sery good cook." (‘hid
(’imL Hum: halted a magnificent
g|I{|'||.]gUpt.l and \iihe.itshe'.if cen-

trepiece tor the contest.

New church for
Rosyth

The found.itiori stone of St
('olumb.i'\ Church. Rosyth, \6.1\

laid on January 29 by the Flag
Officer. Scotland and Niiythern
Ireland (\'ice-Admiral I. I.. M.
.\Ic(ieoch).

The church will replace the
existing (‘hutch of Scotland
church in .\tc(‘irigor Road.

CPO Cboli R. Steer (above)
with union guinea In the Far
East Fleet cookery competi-
tion. Below. Chlot Cool: A.

I-togg. 
 

I.em~
Allied (‘om-

mander Europe. \i\iled the Clyde
siihrnartne base at Faslane after

(ieneral Lyman I..
nitzcr. Supreme

calling at the NATO head-
quarters at Northuood.



96969699969999
- AIRCRAFT TECHNICIANS -

We invite applications from experienced men in the following categories to
ioin our long term DFOJGCI in the Middle East :-

GENERAL
FITTERS
(Ref. GF)

ENGINE
FITTERS
(Ref. EF)

INSTRUMENT
FITTERS
(Ref. IF)

WIRELESS
FITTERS (AIR)
(Rel. WF)

RADAR
FITTERS (AIR)
(ROI. RF]

Experience in servicing Naval ground equipment, with
a knowledge of small internal combustion engines
(including diesels). Preference will be given to appli-
cants with City and Guilds/O.N.C. (M.E.].

At least three years‘ practical experience in modern
iet engined aircraft, following an apprenticeship in aero
engines or Naval training as Engine Fitter or Aircmft
Fitter Propulsion: experience should include 1st and
2nd line Servicing.

Service or civilian experience in flight instrumentation
on Lightnings. Buccaneers. Wessex. V~ bombers.
Comets or Boeings.

Experience required in 1st and 2nd line airborne
U/VHF - PTR 175 or ARC 52. Violet Picture (UHF
standby). Prelerence given to RN trained Wireless
Fitters.

1st and 2nd line experience on A1238. or on TACAN
and lFF X with A23 experience.

These appointments offer enterprising men an opportunity to take an active
part in a complex and challenging enterprise. They will receive an attractive
salary. substantial extras. and generous home leave with free air passages.

Please apply in conlidence. quoting the appropriate reference to:—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLINGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTH . HANTS

MARINE SYSTEMSDIVISION

ENGINEERS FOR
NAVAL SYSTEMS

This progressive Division is offering staff appointments to
Electronic Engineers to work on Naval Ships‘ systems.

EX NAVAL ELECTRICAL ARTIFICERS
with broad electronics experience are \

particularly invited to apply to the Manager, Technical Stafi Recruitment,‘
The Plessey Company Limited, Vicarage Lane, lltord, Essex.

quoting Ref. ILF/612/E.

NAVY NEWS MARCH l969—23

 
H.M. COASTGUARD

An interesting and varied job working with and

serving those still at sea

There are vacancies in the

COASTGUARDSMAN GRADE
OI’

ex-R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) and Merchant Navy men

Aged between 27 and 50

(Seamen or Communications Branches experience
only normally considered)

Commencing salary £902 then rising by five annual increments
to H.054 with good prospects of promotion

Housing is provided at (I I0 p.a. which is deducted from salary

For full details apply to: H.M. Coastguard (Dept. NN)
Room 725
Board of Trade
Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith Street
London. S.W.l

 

PLESSEV
Electronics  

66966696666666
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C. 8i N. (Electrical) LTD.

THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion oi the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS
A ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP e. SHIPWORK)

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, plus merit money

. Earnings up to £l9,~'7/6 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

. Company pension scheme

-.__..._.—____.————

 

Situationsvacant

 Young Ladies
WANTED .

. . .
FOR RESEARCH VVOFIK

on the design and performance of ships.
The work concerns ships and ship models,
assisting ship draughtsmen and naval
architects in analysing test results. It offers
opportunities to learn calculating machine
and computer techniques and training will
be given as necessary.

The offices are in congenial surroundings
and there is already a skilled staff of girls
to give a welcome to newcomers.

Interested applicants, who should possess
at least an 0-level qualification in mathe-
matics, should apply to:
The Superintendent. Ship Model Experiment Tanks,
222 London Road, St Albert:

  
 

ADVERTISEMENTRATES

Display
Whole Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Half double column
Half singie column
Each singie column Inch

Size in inches

l~1§sl0;'
7} 1 I07‘
7} x 55/16

7% 1 3}
7} ii lll/16
I1. I II/I6

No Blocks — Copy. Pictures or Artwork to: Advertisement
DCPL. Navy News. R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth. TcL Ports. 26040

VACANCIES FOB
EX-SEIIVICEIVIEIII

Airwork Services Limited offer
employment to ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their trade
after termination of service.

Opportunities exist in many
parts of the U.K. and overseas

offering accompanied and un-

accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
aoueutoouwriminuimu-oer . cmusrcuuecn . nun"...

:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:
Technical
Authors
We need to strengthen our team of Technical Authors.
both senior and ]Unl0f_ now engaged on the production of
service manuals and other technical literature for is

number ol large and complex new DVOJQCIS.
Activities include the design development. manufacture

of custom built equipments in the radar display and data
handling systems field. Applications are invited Irom
authors experienced in modern electronics and from
young engineers who wish to train as authors.Candidate!
should have a good general llnowledge at least equivalent

  to H.N.C. standard and should preferably have some

laooratorytest depiirtmi-ntai-id site commissioning exper-
ience in this field.

Appliciwons from l‘l-I(‘!I'lCl‘ N,C.O.‘s with IUILIDIO
experience will be welcomed. A realistic start-ng salary
will be altered together with immediate entry to the
Company‘: pension and free Iile assurance scheme.
Relocation assistance will be provided where necessary.
Applications in writing should be addressed to the
Personnel Officer, Plessey Radar Limited. Station Road.
Addlestone.Surrey. quoting reference ADD 196 E.

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT B2392 VICKERS 

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS PLESSEY RADAR

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Applications are invited from men, with the following experience and qualifications, for
interesting and rewarding posts in a ITIBJOY project concerned with modern military
aircraft and their supporting ground equipment at a new large Technical School.
Preferably applicants should have had two years‘ classroom experience in a Technical
Training School. or completed an instructor Technique Course. or possess the
appropriate Board of Trade Certificate.

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR RADAR (AIR)

 

British Transport Police
.~°;ii:la::?..:i’;.i,,°;':;":;f:é*;‘§a‘,'.*:‘z-,:F..,‘*.:*:.;=‘-..‘;f°'°'=*°'* need

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR (AIRFRAME)
_ _ _ _ Cgbigtafrlrg Ltzrpgrls-Sire: aSi::lri;l'LNC0s with experience on

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR (ENGINES) andSuitable for ex-RAF NCO with experience on Viper.

O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
0 Avon 200 and 300 series “
0 TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR (COMMUNICATIONS)

V

0
O Suitable for Royal Signals NCO or GPO Engineer, D
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O O
O 0

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
(ELECTRICS/INSTRUMENTS/ELECTRICALAIR)

Suitable for ex-RAF NCO. Electronic Technician (Air),
Electronic Technician (Nov. lnst.). or civilian equiva-
lent. preferably with experience on Lightning and
BAC 167.

The location is in the Middle East and the posts carry good salaries, and attractive
conditions. including generous leave with tree air passages.
Applicants with extensive experience in the required field may bolconsidored. either
now or during appointment. for more senior posts Equipment familiarization courses

can be provided lor otherwise suitably qualified applicants.

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety. generous free travel. good pay. pension.
Here is an opponunity for those with intelligence

_

and initiative
Please write briefly in the first instance to :

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLENGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTH .

HANTS

Oua/ilii.-anon: Physically in withgood eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5h Bin
Women : 19-36. single and at least 5ft 4 in.

write to

Chief Constable (Recruitment). Dept. 0
British Transport Police. PO Box No.25
Park Royal. London NVV10
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A NEW SERVICE FOR
THE SENIOR SERVICE

Purl“ .'- reeoril your letters on
Caste-' upon. LII‘IH‘ makes.
Audio. Domestic Eloctneal Goods.
POST FREE at discount pneu.
iiiuiiuud lune: tr-om:
Economy Club. ‘CO Grvln Lana,

London. N.Il

HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

HOl.ll)A‘t' l'I..-VII I{'l\
Frills ri,rr4l,'v;tr'i.l l.‘ii.'irri

SUI. I‘II.\'E..«\
.'\\.|ll.Ibll.' .i|I _te.ir round
I-(IR SHORT lettings.
I.'i-rrirlirvir iir,rrpIi'r:l rirrpf

liiiii rlt.
No restrictions Own keys.
\.'er_\ suitihle for hone}-
moom. holid.i_ss. and visits
when husb;ind's shit! is in
port. etc \'rieci;i| ollsseasnn
r.i:es lot N;is'.i| pcrsonnrl

and families.
CURTIS. 70 !'1-sting Cruse

Tit. PU|lI\\1iilin 13581

 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

The volume oi recommendation has now reached a level where I
have decided to stop advertising, so will you PLEASE KEEP

THIS ADVERTISEMENT for future referencel
FIre leaflet always available Irons:

F.M.I..
TIIIINIOCE Wills

Stuart Wilton,
55a IIAIT IIJAD -

Motoring Conaultnnl
- IEIT - TEIIPIIIOIE ZTII1

 

 
"ASK"

BARBARA
\NORTH'S
BU BEAU
(Good Cotujoaal

Eat. I956
‘to pilot pa [no a Harbour
qf Happlaeu or Marriage’
sou*ri-iwicic so.

SOUTHVVICK
BRIGHTON BN4 AFN

Pi-a:8%as'eaJOJJ

SITUATIONS VACANT

MARINE
SUPERINTENDENT

Required lor the Manne Section
(II the lintish Sen-ice in the

NEW IIEHRIDES
on contract for one Inul‘ of II“
years in the first instance 5 '.
according to espenence and q i-
flcations. in scale lrom SA 2232
MSTG IOTI9 a print rising to
SA 4272 (£51 i Will approii) a

year. plus an Inducement allow-
ance normal] "TAX I-RF!-f. ran »

in; from £3‘ G wt) to (STG
a year paid direct into ofiicers
bank account in the L' K In addi~
iion a non-gr-aluitahle temional
alloss-ance of 15'‘: of you salary
is also pa)-able whilst on senice
Gratuity at the rate ol‘ :5": of
[fuss salary No local income tal
I-ree passages Generous paid
lease (or terminal payment in
lieu! Outfit. baggage and educa«
tion allowances Part furnished
accommodation asailahle at
reasonable rental Coritnbutory
pension scheme available in

eenain circumstances

Candidates. preferably not more
than .90 years of age. must possess
a HOT “asters Certificate
(Foreign going) or have una-
lent espenerice in the oyal
Has) in commissioned ra.riL
They must also hase had com-

mand experience
The ofiicer will be required to
control British Service Marine
matters including the recruitment
traim and discipline 0! New
Heb can and l’-uiaii personnel
to adsise on all aspects of ship—
pirig and fl.l\I|Il)0fl’ i‘III be
responsible Ior enforcement of
lieerisi of British owned vessels
under I local British Shi I1?legislation: to lake corn 0

any ol the llritish Service shi
if required and which may
necessary lor periods of several

months.

Apply lo:
CROWN AGENTS

(M. DEPT).
J. MILLRANK

LONDON. S W.l.
for lPEI’C‘I|I0!l form and further

icu . stating name. age.
nel details of qualifications and

¢xv¢l’TEf|C¢‘.',"Ilb|s1” rgferenceM. . . A

III \ PII\ ATI. DI.TIl'TI\ I.. II???‘ 9"‘
Tll i...i.sn Ira iis .I.IA'Fl-I'll rides! men and
‘oven lot this sets l"'\‘M4N‘ N" "““

sttit) Itctimd -..'u--we nrrits — "-

|..,..,-1... \|"| |\Ia-1r-_ P-vlirsi S. "U
I...-ti... K-ad. lsrtir. 7.

Gas Turbine Equipment Ltd.

Have you an Aircraft
Maintenance Background?
We are expanding our Technical
Ichallenging requirements of Product

Publications staff to meet the
Support covering our fuel

system equipment tor advanced technology aero gas engines. We
I require PRACTIOKL ENGINEERS
maintenance and overhaul publications in collaboration with other
specialist engineers for civil and military operators. Service men

considering civilian employment.

to prepare advance planning.

or qualified engineers. intending
to take up writing as a career, are invited to apply. A HALTON,

 

MISCELLANEOUS

II.\. (‘AP IlI'llltI's\. PAST ANT)
l‘I(I‘5I-"NT. senil 4d sum ed
.Idsll(‘\\(\I enselope loi ist
I'.'\ll|R(lIlII-Ililhlllll.A7.}Jl Il.\D(iI'_\
in Hire or Sills any design, singles
i-r ql.|.If|IIIIl'\ “Il\‘I'I\ \II'ITII" (‘LLB
TIES A .\l’I.('I\I.IT\'. ll.ind minted
“ALI. Pl.\Ql'I*lh sil Ships' ('re\I\.
reeiment.il and Sports Association
emblems. 15/6 e.i..-h. l‘\'\l-'Ih‘€ turd.
illustutcd brochure lree (ireenhuigh
llros ltd

.
III/H2 Queen Street.

Portsrrioulh

.-\re you lC:t\Il'T|.‘, or musing
your .suilc.i.sc.s .ind hoses
lrorii .»\dmrr.ilt)' hiring or

.\I.irrii:i.l()ii;irti:rs’.".' .'
Then you need the

T'A.’s'I\',\.‘s' §lIR\'l('l~‘.
Phone Portsniouth ti}-W7

HMS. VICTORY Gide loot
la. 64. Nahum and Na Swjrou ISL
Ffly Cahuvd Curie: lap IL
I-INST DAY I5Sl.'I' (iilaraltar
IIIMS \i'|("l'OIVl id stamp on
HMS \'lCl0|tY cola-u.red gsvstcaid.
ls each Postage ruin (it all items

Price list from
C.0.. ILM5. VICTORY (Ship)
ILM. Usielyud. Ports-out

 
REMOVALS

8: STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

 

.'l STl‘IlII.\(2'I'0\'\\I .\L'I'.
PORT\\I0l"I1I
Telephone OJZZI

U50 \ ‘I’
sot‘! ll \WPTl)\ nUt,'It.\t'ss0t"ru

st i\uii_sii ii. l.l)\INl\

MINIQ T
‘Ll’

RE_ AfEDA£5

\\e \J'I make up a-s required
se-. .-I Nlimalufe .\Ieda's We
hase the--.i l.-t esers eirrtrsaieri
s-me I-Wit Ihrs are not esnrns
sise lhe sci I'4l‘I-I‘ .\ur
Mlariii. Mat Itelrrue Medal
\\ir \teit.iI win onrs 1%-
Send I.-r quoiaii-.»rt and tell us
Ihc rrsedals you ii-int Rut-bun
rsars either ssiiii pm at hat).
or tor seisine on to i.iri.tnri-is
I - nrr I'll‘T“H Your ussn lull-
sirr rriestals rnoi.iritrd—«l - pct
medal “II: and silk llaeev
lakes.

hviua-es ss.:h iiamp i.-

ROBERT ANDREW lTD.
I01 Manchester Street

Oldlaam. Lanes.

ROYAL NAVY REMOVALS
wg nil based at llchcater IHMS
Heroril Our saris travel tho country
wnt. or ring to: iron oat-viata Distance
no ooiect Storage laciirtios available

Drecttoute guaranteed
Clllllll Illlllli. INTI COTTACI

ICIIESTI I. IIIIIISII IIE I11
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BOOKS

IIIIITINII B AILSIIIP N \\IIS

I!) ('.»\l'l. I I) \I ‘\.\'.\'|.\ti .ind
( DR (.l'. “Al KIR

Ito .|‘J.‘tpp
This in~.i|u.iNe work of reference
begins ssrlh .i histors ol ship-n.irnirie
It-rm e.ir|iesI times to the present
sl.is lhen li-llosss .i corripiehensise
di.t:on.ir\ of ships‘ n.irries which
in.|iidcs the mime ol tiers lil.IT\hlI‘
ol irnport.in.e which h.is sersed in
the .\'.is) Not only is the d(T1\.iTli|fl
of the n.irries eisi.-n, hut also the
il.itr:s and Niel dcl.iils, in..|iidini: vs.ir

sersices ol the ships vshieh h.is:
borne them IIIustr.iti.-d l~_s di.-.or.i~
lions shiming stern t.ir\rn;:s of Hrit»

ish .\.iilir-ii; “.lf\l‘|tf‘\
\Iint in dust ;.i.ke’l, first published .it
lls Noss ofleied .it llis plus 2s

f\iisl.ii:e

t£|~1ll\lAV s\A|tSllll’.\‘
Ill’ TIII. .'\I*L('l)\l)VHTRIJI WAR

A llfltuhf loll.» ol .iuiher:ti.. leuhni.-.il
sIr.issi!'..:s leuliiring ten vselllniiian
ships ill the (ierr'n.in lleel — \iI
Tirpitr, (inciseniu. Niiinhere. Prinz
luxen. Ki-In. Irriilen. Ii.-etzosi.
.\dmir.i| lI:;‘pet_ S~h.ir.'tl‘.orst, .if'ld
.\drri::.i| Sclteer These I.iree ilr.iss-
inizs. I"-IL‘! size I7 I ltl Ins.hC\ .ire
prrntcd on high sshite Cdllfldflt purer
and depitl to s..ile .i I'l.in_ Prohlc.
three \c.i=un.il .m.l tun lml sicus
.\rm.imenl and sleek m.i.hrners is

s.If.lTl\ shoan
The l’-vlio is hoiind ssilh .I r:..tori.il
ltonl enter .irid h..rd hack The i.lla\is-
ings ..ie interledsed ssirh lhlfl h..nL
r.irrt to ensure ..ie.ir'.liness .insl
protection. lhe lolno is .i~nt.ix.-red in

.i \lC.I' p s . slcese. llis nel Pos-
Lipe '.‘s

J\\I-TS ITGIITIVG _\I|Il‘.‘i. ION
A Liesirriile reprint UT one ill lhe
most intereslxni: and s..'.ir;i.- issues of
.I.inc‘s lhis reprint |llcIuslt\ .ill the
.ulsettiscrncnts .is uiell .is the lest
.it1s.I Illii\ll.aIis“l'l\, Iiilulling (‘:4 pp
Site It Ill s IIIH inches 16 (is

l’ost.i;:e (is.
('.it.iloi:ue of scarce. out of print. .ind
seciind-h.ind n.iutic.i| hooks sent on

request
\HI.l.IA\I It. Ill.A(‘Ii\I()IlE

.\'ii;ti¢.il Hi-oliseller
('(‘lN\\':\\' ('IIA\II!IIRS
Ill, lt)RI)SllIl' l..‘\.‘*s'l-'

I ().\'l)(l.\'. S I" 2'.’
Tel : III-Ml! ISM

WAVTEI). R N ("up Ribbons past
and present Cioosl prices paid —

Dela: s to A Kelsall, IS. Dresss Hol-
loss a). lialesoisen. Worcestershire.

 

ROYAL FLEET
AUXILIARY
Capt. E.

75-.

E. Sigwart

A complete history or the
ships and Service whose
tab it is to keep the Fleet in

action. 138 hall-lone
illustrations. many of them
unique A must for all
shiplovers.

Adlnrd Colon Llmltod
3 Uroei Jams-1 Sm-or
lea-‘does ‘N1

Granada Publishing

 
‘I HUN!" ('llRtl\tI\lIr.Tl|(‘s \\II

III (‘N \\ \T(‘IIL\

lhc \Iil'.tsIt\ of Defcrue .iie oller-
ini: Ior s..Ic in e.irl'_. “JTLTT I‘0f'|.
\l.ir:.'=e IISI ( hronorneleis and
ll 5 I Desk \\.it.hes ht ..oml"el.lise
tender Ihesc m.is he \.i.-used .it
llerstm.-n.e.is ( .istle. ‘misses

[)t.'.II:l\ of .irr.im.'emt-nls loi siev-

tfii, t.\‘TTdI‘|l‘n\ ol s.ile .irti.l lender
.irr.int-emcnts rn.i_s he or-t.iined from —

E)-T(Ll|'r (icrtcr.i| of Iklcnte
(--nll'.i.l\
.\.iss ( or-.ii.i.ts M
II.iIll
HKI .‘.\l)
lel l'I.ith 693.‘ l'\l. IIN-I
Tl'i¢\(' items .ilt.‘ sold ‘'.is Isir-5-"

.it TE€T\II"1|‘ns'CU\L .islle .insl the ltuser
is responsible for \|f\|lnh‘_ p.i_\men[
and collection As thes .ire sold his
sompctitise lender, no ii-.di...iiion ..s

to price can be mien

PHILATELISTS
Dunnnhodalbubqruggg
01 Mlflvt an aobwvl ea-ssvs.Iulaaie ad 

vii srnirs. IAI‘ an- cuvtoiia.sosi

STAMP t'0l.l.l-Zt.T()llS. Keep up
hill! Hntish first Ha) issues plus
special sersice esent cosers and post-
marlis (‘atals ue sst lree -— Stamp
PllI“IlClI). Pt Inn I0, Worthing.
Sussex. L‘ K

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
HARTLEY - PLYMOUTH (‘I I 278)

BOYS BOARDING AND DA Y
The School is situated in 5 acres with full sports facilities

and a heated swimming pool.
The aim is to provide it happy atmosphere in which
each boy can progress to “O" Level G.C.E. in as many

subjects as possible. Small classes.
For those with disturbed education special remedial

classes are arranged. Many Service parents.
Senior School to "O" Level. Junior School to ll+ age

For Prospectus apply Secretary

 
Whyareex-servicemen
attractedto the
policeservice?
because...
I l’uIii_i- .-.r)ris git:-<. \.aiii_-ty an open .1irlr.'i_- .)"t! Piv-
o:i:mrtur1:!s To vscrli. Ill .1 Il.‘.\!rt
I At 3.‘ or 0si:t you out a starting salatv o! t 915

I80 if you IUIII l.'1i_- ‘.1--trr);:oIit.in TD'f_!_"
-‘iii-.1 lvi-i- housrnri or .1 r_it-nvrous t.u »p.i.d
H."\I allowance and vou'ii.--.-sr.‘il.1l>o~.et'*.-.*
H 000 l'l‘.]'lliiqht aw-av
. Promotion prospects are i.-icr.-Hen!
I Sn--ci.i!ist skills. such as dtitmg could
rm .1 meat .irt»:in:.ir_i--
I Thule S pride in tho linos-i.|L-rlgothat
-,riu ri,- ssorliinzi lor ono oi the most

9.   
I‘uSl)t't’.If.'d bottles of men in the vsoclzj.
You can apply if you're 5' 8' or mm.
between 22 and 40_wilh guoctm-.1Ith
amt eyes riht Send coupon Io: details

apprenticeship supplements by Service
background, but

NAVAL or equivalent
experience would provide a suitable practical
specialist training would be given where required.
The factory is situated on the south side of Birmingham, working
conditions are pleasant. and a full range of welfare facilities.

 
F___-_____——_—-'—P.'e.iii- :1. I the four tau are interested JVI

including a Staff Pension scheme, are in operation. I §_,°_"L',':C::'_,,':‘::,‘:,E’dfi:‘f§r";f,f"%,::":?:ffi";’:”“’D “‘”°‘5"‘“‘D I
_

.

Applicants should write staring experience and qualifications to: I To rm .- cm... oil‘... 0.;-i xxx Lam. O".-.'r~ Lo».-or 5 .~.'i IQ
‘

‘\ —'

The P’r,onn.IMmgg." I Pirnr send me a carry of your Peirce Careers («outer

I
-

Luca: Gas TurbineEquipment Ltd., N:-we hw-
Shaftrnoar Lane, I worm I

\ _BIRMINGHAM, 28 |
_ _ _ '

I "

L..;.___.J2n_Br;ta:~*s_M2d2r:=_@c_eJ .-4
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  Admiralty Constabulary MARCONI TEST INSTRUCTOR 
 

Vacancies for Constables. leading to permanent

E’°.”.‘i;f’2i‘iE.’.'§...i’°“.." .°:.':;...'" :..."..:"“;::. %‘..S.‘:;:' ENGINEERING isi i-i=-i- Pissiiss iiivisisii
S . I I . -

 
 We have a vacancy for an Instructor in the

Mechanical Workshop of the Plastics Division Engineer-
ing Training Centre at Welwyn Garden City. This post
could be of interest to ex-Naval personnel.

‘Applicants should have completed a Mechanical
Engineering Apprenticeship and preferably hold. or be
studying for. the Ordinary or Higher National

Commencing salary is (775 at age 7.2 or over. rising
to a maximum of £995 a year. Uniform and boots
provided. Excellent opportunities for promotion to

Sergeant. with :1 commencing salary of £I,O3O I year
increasing by two annual increments to £I.I65.
C_']Hd[d][C$ must be or’ exemplary character. aged
between I9 and 50 years. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in height
and of British nationality. They will be required 10

pass a medical examination and an educational test

unless granted exemption.
write to Chiel.Constab|e. Admiralty Constabulary
(NN). Ministry of Defence. Empress State Building.
LONDON, S,W.6. Serving Service personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

Electronic Technicians who are
able to undertake the critical
test of advanced aeronautical
and missile electronic systems
are required at our Basildon
Works.

These posts will be of special
interest to men with experience
of one or more of the following:
transmitters. receivers. aerials,
closed-circuit television or
digital systems.

Applicants should be of O.N.C.
or C. Si G. Telecommunications
Final Standard or have experi-
ence as an electronic fitter in
H.M. Forces.

These are staff appointments with excellent
conditions of service and attractive salaries.
Flented housing is availablein appropriate cases.

Applications to Mrs. B. Brigden. Personnel
Officer, The Marconi Co., Ltd.. Basildon. Essex
lBasildon 22822).

 
  
  
  
  
 

Certificate in Mechanical Engineering.
The successful candidate will be required to teach

workshop practice and technology at all levels. from
imparting basic skills to first _vcar Craft and Technical
Apprentices. to

 
 

 
_

instructing Senior Apprentices and
Graduate Trainees on advanced machine courses.

A genuine interest in young people. and the ability
to speak fluently and give precise instructions are
essential.

Conditions of employment include a five-day week of
37} hours. 3 weeks‘ annual holiday. proI'it—sharing and
pension fund schemes. Assistance towards removal
expenses and temporary lodging allowances are payable
to married men.

Please apply briefly to:
O. CIIEESMER.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
PLASTICS DIVISION
BESSEMER ROAD
NELWVN GARDEN CITY, IIERTS.
or phone Welwyn Garden 23400 In. 2897

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TARGET DRONE AIRCRAFT
PRODUCT SUPPORT
THE PRODUCT

Northrop Veniura Radio controlled aircraft
systems.

THE JOB
All aspects of Technical Liaison with users in

U.K.. Belgium, Italy (and other COUI'I"l85l
including operator training, solution of
operational problems etcetera. Successful
candidate will be given training to ensure
necessary thorough knowledge of complete
systems. Ideal candidate would be eii—Sorv1co
with technical background and congenial
personality able to deal at all levels.
Preferably with experience of drones.
comparable equipment, or llying.

In training for
Heading for Cape Horn

 

 

THE COMPANY
We have a successful 10-year history of selling
drone systems and expect business to expand II'I
future. We will offer a generous salary and

company car. A non-contributory pension scheme
is available after a qualifying period.
Please write with full particulars of your
career to dare to:
J. E. Granger, Aerial Targets Limited.
27 Ashley Place, London, SH/.I'
Tr-I OI «S28 8631.

% MaintenanceStaff

The follow-int: grades of staff are urgently required
at various British Rail diesel and carriage and wagon
depots in their London Div'ision—OLD OAK COMMON.
l‘Al)[)l.\lGTO.‘\'.SOUTIIALL. READING. PARK
ROYAL. ACTON. OXFORD. KENSINGTON.
DIDCOT and SLOUGH.
MECHANICAL FITTERS,ELECTRICIANS. COACH
and WAGON BUILDERS, CARRIAGE and WAGON
EXAMINERS, OILERS and GREASERS iiniuini
trnlnlng glvun In the oxomlnors also olloru
and grnauorl grndoul.
The work. involving locomotive. coaching stock.
carriage and wagon and plant maintenance. carries new
and improved rates of pay. and in addition offers:
Opportunities for overtime and Bonus payments. Pension
and Sick Pa_v Schemes. Generous travel concessions.
Apply for further details to: Training & Education
Assistant. British Rail. DP22. Western Tower. Reading.
Berks. (TeL: Reading 55977 Ext. 2569).

 

 
 

Service games
Thc I4_‘[f(\ng Nav y hiieltey sqiiiid are preparing iii pro.

;i lit. hard-riinning. hiird-tackling team \\hlCh_r_ ll is
hoped, will give the Army and R..-\.F. tough opposition in
v idc

the important Service games.
E’fCPifl;lIll‘I’I\ for these games

begun with a coaching and If;|ll'l'
mg: vveck-end organized by the
Senior Hockey .'\\\|\c'l.IIl|‘I'I
coaches vvhich the Navy I\ for-
tiin.itc to have -— Iieiil R. .-‘l.
Hmipct_ R..\I.. Iiciil.-(ldt. H.
W. (I \Iiddleton .ind ('.I’.t).
lI’.T.I.l J. Rinks.

E)L‘\[‘lIC had vve.ithcr. the
selectors crivured that the final
group of players vverc introduced
to the ph) \IL‘ilI strains of modern
tiip.cI;iv\ competitive sport.

(’.incell.itionv because of poor
vveather delayed the team-
hiiildini: process. hut by rriids
February the Navy had played
four games.

They started viith a 2-2 dravv
viith the II.i\-vkv after the i:oai:h-
ini: vveeli-end. then lost 5-0 to

CORPS 0|-'
('0\I\IlSSIONAIIlF.§

Founded IIIS9

Another carter Inert tout
5:-nut ennecrncni tvrirn At:
no hu I)iv.tior.I ii-. Iii cizin ol

the U K

Apply‘.
Headquarters

_-lI9A Strand
London. “'.('.2

OI-836 6453

oooooo00000oooooooooooooooooooo
Naval Equipment tlnit—liltirlneSystems Division
NAVAL WEAPONS SYSIENS ENGINEERS
EIEGIRIINIG PRIIIECI ENGINEERS
EIEGIRIINIC IIEIII ENGINEERS
Immediate vacancies exist at all levels for interesting and progressive posts in this rapidly expanding
department.
willingnessto travel and work for short periods anywhere in the world is essential for some positions.
The activitiesof this department include the design ol complete electronic and armament systems Ioi
naval vessels and the systems managementof refit: and new constructions.

Please apply,quoting
Ref. lLF,692 E to:
EmploymentManager,
Inc Plessry Company Limited.
I/ford. Essex.

PLESSEY ELECTRONICS @

 
HOCKEY NOTES
BY MEREDITH

_

 
( .imhridi.:t- Ll"II\t'Y\IL_\ .ind 2-!)
lo Uvfutd.

E)€\f'lIlC these defeats. the
.\'.ivy side improved in the f.ice
of tvvo fit and vliilful teams. .ind
the lessons viere vo viell learned
Ih.it they vvent on to defeat the
Civil Service _1—I.

The Navy squad consists of ii

l'i.i|;ince of evperience and youth.
'There are five players from List
year's final \iIlIC — David Wil-
son. viho l\ c.ipt.iininc the team.
Simon Cook. Hill I-illivon. Simon
Potter and (‘him Weedon. till of
uhom are playing vvell.

Soniervaille. Revel. Little.
Dunlop and Jones have played
for the Navy at different times.
vvhile Collins. Hammond. Dovey
-.ind Hooper are nevvcomers in
the final squad.

CHAMPION
HAD NEW

SHOES
PORF. D. .\IcI-'.idrc.in. cross-

country i;h;irnpion of the Navy
since I96] with only one inter-
rtiption. lost his title .it II..\I.S.
Dr_v ad in Fchruary.

He relinquished it to (‘.-\.\| J.
CI.||'C from Lovviemouth. vvho
completed the gruelling six-mile
course in 32min. 54sec.

PORI-'. .\IcI-‘adite;in, \\ h ii

tinivhed third behind (‘.~\.\I (‘lure
and I-LXI. I’. Ilorvvoiid (II..'v1.S.
Daedaluvl. vvav fin! to congratu-
late the new champion.

(‘ASI Clare vivore nevi-style
rurinini: shoes for I'll\ first Navy
championvhip vvin. The shoes
h.id riihlier studs and gave him ii

secure grip on the hem y course.
with the tint three places

point: to Nav itl .iir command.
their ictentiiin of the Inter-
(‘omrnzind
avvured.

challenge ("up was

In mcmoriztm
Ilauvr I. Sins. HI “I 3' IWIIW

H U S \ I-ctr-I) January I
MIDMII "ducal. P!) I)']\ WW3“!

H \I S Ilhvl Jifludfj If
John H.

tr \t\ HIWIT
hi-ii.ar) 2‘

Ilunlny. iii vii
it vi s i ..::.ii...-.i.i

l.ieui.~Cdr. Nigel Tetley. tak~
int: part in the \(‘I't\ round-
the-vviirld yacht race. stopped in
()i.ii.'o II.irboiir, Nets Ze.il.ini,l.
c.irl_v in FcI'irii.itv'.

.-\fter handing over films.
diaries. and letters. he sailed on
in his yacht Victrevs tovvardv
Cape Mom.

The race organizers \:lltI that
when I.ieut.-('dr. Tetley \L||lCd
riust Slcvvnrl Island I'li\ vl.iv the
third _v.icht .ind the fiI'\I trim.ir.in
in the race to enter the l'.icifri;_

To mark hi-. -15th l'~irtI'id.i_\ and
retirement from the Royal .\'.iv_v.
he arranged a \p€L‘I:lI lunch of

 

pruvv nv and octopus.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

Wanted for design and development
work on instrumentation for ships and ship
models used in commercial test and research
work. Systems involving radio control, tele-

metry, all kinds of transducers, servo mech-
anisms. and logging of bothanalogue and
digital data are designed and constructed, for
internal use. for use on full scale ship trials.
or for sale to customers.

Interested applicants should have a

Higher National Certificate or equivalent and
should apply to:

The Superintendent. Ship Model Experiment Tanks.
222 London Road. St Albans.

E VICKERS



‘Veteran’inspired
()IItst.Indint: wins by Rob

St.Ilfotd. mm .In old cum-

putgner. }:;t\t,‘ the Nus jc It

_L‘t‘\‘l.l st.Irt In the hosing mut-
ches with the Roy.Il Air
Force .Ind the Arms.

lhe .-\rm) m.Itch toot. pl.Ice In

H \l.?s' l’eml'~roLe on l’ehru.Ir)
h, tC\tlllll"l}: In .I sun tor the
\rmy. t~_s scscn hours to tour (IN

p-ttnts ll‘ IS)
Ihe rn.Itch .II:.Itnst the R..\.l-I

.It ll.Ilton on F€l‘ftl.ll’) I9 v..Is u

sun (or the N.Is y M \e\en hortts
to tour (IX points to I5].

Representtng the l-(o);I| Nuts

BOXING NOTES
BY PUNCHER 

[.It the tttst time ssete 035' Sam
( lc.I\cr [H \I.S l".\L't.‘llL'l'tlI. All
\lI.l. llurset tll \l.S llstctl.
\tnI.' l)enrIIs .\toIg.In I45 ( dot.
\l'ltL' llol‘ l'C.ttsItn I-ll ( dill, .Ind
I Std (Ieotec ltrovtn Ill \t.§
.'.|F|c) they .Ill hosed well and
should he Itselttl .tssets to (ht:
te.Ittt

the .-\rms
sI:ser.Il seasoned boxers — I.
( pl (Iose. !sII_- t'.Irr. Ken Dog-
l.I_\, t oltn ltoolh ttsho h.ts l‘0\r.‘d
tot l'ft|.‘l.Il'tdl .Ind (Iet‘r$e ("tilts
tssho h.Is hosed lot \\I.tlesl —

hut VI-ln\ I‘) Ions (titles .Ind
Peter Voce. .It welterweight.
kept the NM) In the m.Itch.
uhtch »s.Is let-el .Ittet etpht
l‘IIItts

It uI.Is ttnlortun.ttt.' lh.It
‘|('\‘1L’I: ll.IrIIs sun on Intetn.I-
t..-n.Il Il..ts tor lnI.'l.Ind. .Ind our

te.Im Included

I NTER-SERVICE TUSS LES
tight-hc.Is'_.ucII:ht. (‘pl Bill Net»
ton, hrote ;I hone In hIs thumb
in .I bout prtor to the match.

|II.\ll ls
ll-: Pt} R \t.Iflo-J Nut l '( pl (Ime on

punts
llunlun: l \ l (Isles N41 \.[ t t ur on

KN‘ l'l'I\
tutu"; sing I) \lI-tun ls'\I to t pt ll

lhndln on p---rtts
Light: I r‘ I) Hurt.-I-I, |t\l. lust to knit

[L-¢'n on po rtrs

I/“rllrf: “H: I Adam lII\I lo ( p|(
H1N'E~ I-rt po nu

thltrr-. KH 1' \.-.r Nut ( pl tn 1 ults
I-I-. po r-ts l.'( pl R ll4.', It \I

.
'o\l to l'u-

ll-I-» .1 on pc r-.:s

I \IIddll: I p. I’ Hudnim. ll“, inst I-I

 
Sat J K: Is Ilirtrre st.~:-red .I-ntnt In

ttw-rid II-I.I-Jr
\lIadl - l r’ J la l'l‘_ }l\l_ Nut I 7t pl H

\\.'Le.- -. .~- nts

I..Hr _|I \tr¢ H l’4le's«I-rt lost to \.’t
L kpct-J -~rI pv nt\

Hg-.It: l\ ( t’I-.".o-I lost I.» tIdsn ll
( Ivlttrn, referee I:.~,-;- I-.; L’: ttvnftsl n I‘:
lhdd II-.Ind

III ; I,~:. Jl tsII.t Us \
l \:t -'\ 1 miles on po-nts

TE.-\H AllJl'.\'T.\lI-INTS
Some rr'I.Ijor team .IdjtIstments

had to he matde ltll’ llll: R.z\.l‘-.
rn.Itch. Boh I'.Itersun could not
tr.Ise|. (‘pl John l.'.IIng and (‘pl
R. ll.II| bored as light-hens y .Ind
lIt:ht—mIddleI.seIpht. respecttsels.
.Ind t /Std (Beoree ttrovtn h;Id to
shed .I teu pounds In order to tilt
the 2*-.Int.ImIIseI_eht s.Ic.Incs.

As espectc-.1. the bout ttl the
e\entng ss.Is IIur (IS tl.:\. lIt:ht-
ssetpht ch.ImpIon. (‘pl t).Ise Hur-
ton. scrsus S.-\(' (I. .\l_
RIch.Irds_ both of whom were on

the (’.S.l%..-‘K. tour In Ssseden.
Hutton m;In.II:ed .I good pornts
“tn

\lne Ron .\d.Im_ In.-ht-sselter.
had .1 fislud “In nit?! lllt?

(tenet Nut

Cl'l.lfY‘Ipll‘l1. .Ind OS Sum (‘lI.-user.
l‘osIng us first strtng uelter. out-
scored the experienced ("pl l.
Kennedy. ‘.Ind sstll ‘IJKC some

stopping In the-Ros.I| NM)
ch.ImpIonshIps.

Hts proh.Ihle opponents. .-\H
Peter Voce and (‘pl Nohh)
Hull, both looked good. \'oce
stopping S.-\(‘ J. \lc(‘.ItTerts In
30 seconds sstth .I cnmhtnutton
ot des.Ist.ItIng punches, .Ind ll.Ill
losrnp n.IrrossI) to the R..‘\.l~'.
middleweight ch.ImpIon.

  

(ieorge ll.ItrIs, tuck In the

I

§

('pt. I). Burton. R..\l.. the
('.S.B.»\. lightweight champion.
who in the match agllrut the
R.,\.l-‘. Man In the bout ol the

es rnlng.

Skilful in spite
of results

l-‘torn .I results point of
new tlIIs se.Ison h.Is not so
{.It been \er_\' successful for
the \.I\) soccer te.Im, set
the) h.Ise p|.I_sed some
cncottrrtgtng ftmthull.

_\ qIIItI.- ststltul. t.'nthtIst.IstIc
.Ind Industrtous sqII.Id sImpt_s
h.Ise not t.Iken then chances .Ind
sct\tt'\l .Is olten .Is the-_s mrpht.
sshtle In defence the odd l.Ipsc
h.Is tt.‘stIllt.‘\l tn the ttlllt?! stdc
scottm:

these errors h.I\e sometimes
come lossnlds the end ot e.Imes_
Iesttltintc trotn stuck mutktnte.

the N.Is_s defence h.Is pt.I_sed
some good l|‘|‘ll‘.tll. hrtnetnt: the
h.Ill .I\s.I_\ In .I s.\‘Hlll‘llL'd m.In-
tIer_ l‘I.t there .Ite ttmcs when
.In\ surt II! gt;-.It.Incc ssottltl he
ptel-:t.Ihle to po.Ils .t_LI.t|l'l\l

tt.Id ‘s\('.Ilh¢l h.Is reduced the
nutnlter «It k'.tl'TlS" tc.ent|_\_ but
the trt.It.h .t}.‘.l|l"|\l I)e\on .Ind
(oIttsI.Il| .It Home l'.Irl., Pl)-
Ittottth. \s.Is r*osstl‘li:. lhe enun-
ltcs won ‘—2. but the .\‘.Iss
pl.IseIl sscll .tF.tln\l .I strong side
.Ind .It lt.Ilt-ttme were. In l.Ict.
lctulznt: 2—l .Ind pl.I_sIn_I: Vtllll
L'tL'.Il slttll .Il'Isl Plttpostr.

l.\J(l\'.\Hl.I>I(i.\\lIf
llttt tout gthtls by the cottnttes

In the \L‘LI't't\l h.I|l s.tnL the
N.I\§. ulttt .It lttst lt‘\‘LCd lthc
t_'I‘It'l}2 further .Ihe.Id One of the
counties’ gthtls c.Irne from .I

l~tc.IL.II.s.Is .Ind \I\.t\ suspected bs
some people of being IItIstde_
.Ind .Inothcr c.Ime .Itter the Nut)
h.Id. under pressure, conceded .I

pen.Ilt_s.
ll V\.I\ .In I:n;o_\.IhlI: g.Imc .Ind

both sides put tip good perfor-
m.Inces.

Stme people mteht ssonder It
the lI\ltttC Its! Is too strong for
the .\.Is), but this Is not lC.Ill_\
‘ll

STILRN TEST

:\dmIltI:dl_\. some of the
opponents are of .I \(‘l') good
st.Ind.Itd. I'|.I_\Ing .I]£.Il!’l\l counts
sides such .Is Struck. |:_ssc|_
lterts .Ind HIIcl.s_ Surrey. and
Kent -— e.Ich with their IsthmI.In
lc.II:IIe. l"..'\. or esen Intern.I-
tIon.Il pl.Iyers — Is .I stern test.

SOCCER tvorrs
V

BY BENBOW 
hut this Is the desired lesct .It
which to oper.Ite

l’l.I)In_t: .lk'.Ilt'l\l st;-_Il. t¢,In-is
mI,_-ht produce better results but
uonld not Imprtne the st.Ind;Ird
of .\'.Is_\ t'ooth.Ill. There must
come .I ttrne when the .\.Isy sstll
not only he ti match for these

strong te.Ims. hut sstll lI.'|£l\lCl' .I

series of nuns throughout the
sL'.tst\n.

l.\‘Tl-ZR-Sl>'.R\'lCE
In the II'\lC!-S€l\lCI.' tourna-

ment the N.t\ y should he lthlt.‘ to
t.It.e on u.Ith plent) of con-
fidence the Army .It l’Itt Street
on .\t.Irch I9 .Ind the R..-\.l-'. .It
l'st~rIdi:e on \l.Irch 2!).

t-‘.Ich ot the Sersrce te.Ims.
which are .It! ot the s.Ime Iesel.
.Ire In sort: .I chance .Ind. utlh
their sptttt .t1"Itl skills. the NM)
could IIK-IITI he t.‘h.tmpIons_ .Is

the) were In I96»! and t9fI6.
Support .It these t:.Imes Is .I

'rt'Iust" and It Is hoped th.It
man) mtl go along to cheer the
N;Is_s on III .Inother \Is‘lt¥l’_\.

‘gill!llIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllIll||l||l|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt||l|||ll|llllllE
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Team lrom

buttons at Mauawa.

Tum members were: Back row.
right. Llcoolt Tonctt. PO Hurt. AB Stott. AB

BEAT RUSSIANS

ttu trlgnto H.M.S.
which but the Ruulans by two seconds tn
the rovrlng raca at Elhloptan Navy Day calo-

.1‘ 
Laandor

ten to

team .Itter his F.fl).'l.If‘ld debut.
uI.Is too experienced for the
e.Ime R.:\.l-'. ch.ImpIon. I...-\.('.
T. R. I-'.dss.Irds.

IlstLts
III: Pu H sud.-Id hut sst

points
Iuntunz I .' Std la Itrouru Rot! r.I SM (I

\l.\l.h.-rI_ rett-see \lt~:‘f|‘l" t‘r urnltst In
t.'f tr: rd IIILITIJ

hub": \lrte I) \lIIr;..rI law! to I st
LIN‘-rt‘ on I\'I":\

light: ( p: I) Hut!-‘ft Nu 's\( II
ll.-shuds I-n p-~ ntt

I.1\\u-luv: “M It Ad.-ru N-..t sst \
l'I';III-I_ the '¢le'ee Huff ft‘ the contest H

I‘: In Id round
Hell": Is! clung HS \ Il(qsg- r~¢.t

(pt | p.¢nt-eds on ;\-.-Its .‘n.l \t‘t rt: \H
I’ \I\e Y\¢:I \\( I “J aflerts

|‘\lIdd|r: ( pl It “all lost II- I \( \I
REJJAH I-rt pa I-.!\

\I-Inlxlt: HI \I ’larv(‘\ but 1 pl R
H-J'“\| I-rI f\"l'lI|

t. I|tlI_\: r ,-:t
I)l'.nl'\ or. ,~» rts

llnn: no I‘. llurts Dent tst’ I.
Idunrds. the r-lrrev st-ppm: the runlul tn
the usual t--Ind.

(Inc ill]

Int; 1.-st r.. at s

mouth) pt;I_\crs.
The game was ;I h.Ird one. the

result l‘t‘Il't|: It three points-;Ill
tlr.t\.s.

The cohesmn and combined
p.Ittr.-tn ot |.'l‘Il'lL‘ torssurd vshtch
the N.I\_\ h.Id shotsn .I5:.IInst
(hford l.ttI\c{\tl_\ t(l d.I_\s e.Ir-
lter flC\t.'l' deseloped In .I ft'I.llLll
\hhls'h ss.Is pl.Ijsed In t~rIllt.Int
sttnshtnt‘ l"Itt .\ts'tts' cold.

tL\t1lt(i\' Rl'.\‘lnR\‘F.\'
"l he Nut) scored lttst .InIl the

.v\tn't)‘. ssho hold the title. eqtI.Il-
Ired rust hetote lhlllrllmt‘. In the
List quarter of an hour. the
.\''.II-). findtng ttnsuspected
rcserses of energy. pounded the
Army line. Wtth more ste.IdIne\s
they could h.Ise sson.

tn the puck l.I_s the N.Iss's
m.Itn streneth. the) conceded
nothtne .It the line-out. h.Itl
\lI}.!l'lll_\ the hetter ot the set
scrumm.It:cs. .Ind tl.I||ctt, \lI|nes
.Ind t'o. nt.Ir.Iuded etlecttsels
.ImIInI: the .'\tm_s h.II.'Ls tithson
.Ip.Itt, the N.o_s' three-qtI.Irters
did not loot. penetruttse. though
(Il_sn Jones .It st.Ind-I-tt h.Ilf
shtwscd some ne.It touches.

Turtle) Ltcted the N.I\s's
penult) soon utter the st.Irt .Ind
('.:mpt\ell scored the :\rms's It).

In thetr e.IrIIer m.ItI.'h .Ic.IInst
(l\[otd L'ntsersttj. .It Oxford,

Taylor. LIS Cotton. t.M(E) Patna. CPO Cath-
cnrt. AB Crouloy. Llaut. Rowe. Front row.
AB Hntnu. LIS Wntlttnn. M(E) Brophy. us
(PTIJ Lctwndu.

In the tug—ol-war flnal. tho Leander but
the French In two straight pulls. and she
ltnlnttod runnon-up In the athleticscunts.
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Welterurlzht bout: A3 I’. \'oe¢ (left) and ('pl. (3. Cults. at the \rm_s.
Vote defeated Cums. who is a Welsh International.

Navy pound Army line
but only draw

For the first of the Serxices trI;tngII|;tr tottrnuntent Rttphy
matches. played at 'l‘sticl.enh;tm ;It:;Iinst the .-\rmy tn Febru-
;Ir). the N;I\ 5' side contained ;I dozen Lfntted Serstce (Ports-

the .\';Is;. were dcteuted |3—2-4
hut put up .I promising dIsp|.t).
The) ssere \I\tIl'tt‘ttl HI).-I.-Inson.
theIr ltne-out espert. .Ind so had
to concede .I crc.It de.Il of pos-
\C\\I\lI'l.

with more ot the h.Ill they
could huse scored more tries
th.In (hlord. who .IrI: no r'ne.In

RUGBY NOTES
BY NIMROD 

opposttron these Lld) s. The Nuts
demonstr.Ited thIs qutte fIIrcIhl_t
by running In three he.IutIes In

the second hull. when their for«
thirds Iilmtvsl toot. command.

(htord h.Id to rely. on the
de.Idl_s .IccIIr.Ics of llc;Il's
round-the~cIttner instep pt.Ice-
lttclttmt for their stctors. Ht:
made three consctstons .Ind
kicked the penalty. eo.Ils.

The N.Is_s scored two I:o.Ils
.Ind .I trs .II:.IInst three )IU.|l\ .Ind
three penalty goals. .-\t h.I1t~tImi:
Oxford were lC.Idll'l§: h_s 2|
points. hot the N.Is_s toruurds

Badninton
charrpions
Portsmouth ('omm.Ind con-

sInctnt'|_\ tson the W.R.N.S.
Inter-command l‘.It.ltTttt"llt‘I"l eh.Im-
ptonshtp. held In l"et*III.It,\ .It
ll.\l.S l).Icd.tltts. "they lost
onl_s three of their IR p.Imes .Ind
the lln.Il result \s.Is: Potstmottth
I5 \\In\_ Plymouth sesen. .Ind
.‘\ll'(-l\fT1fY'l.tl'ldll\C.

l’ottsmoIIth's first p.Itr. 1'!)
Susan lltipg .Ind .1’ (l l'.tt"n
\\cdp:\sood. comhtned ssell .Ind
sson .Il| thetr sts I.-.tmes In

\lf.lI[.'hl sets. 3'() Rosen1.Ir) ll.tll
.Ind Pt) \\ren l)etrdre \\'.ItkIn-
son. l’ortsmouth‘s second p.IIr.
dropped only. one I.-.Ime — when
Plymouth .Ind R._\l.'s lltst \llIfltZ
n.IrroI.Il_\ detc.Ited them In three
sets.

l’l.I_\tt1tZ first run lot l'l_\mt\<tlh
.Ind ls‘...\l.. Pl). “ten (. Legs
.Ind ('hIet Wren ti. Jones .IlsII
tson the p.Imes.

SIV(iI.F.S
l’.0. Wren \\'.ItLInson

(l<l.\l..S‘, t).Iuntless) returned the
W.R.N.S. \tn}.‘lC\ ch.ImpIonshIp
when she dete.Ited 3'0 “edg-
ss I Id In the tin.Il lt-3 tl—!I.

here ut.Is .I record entry of
37 for the \lf't}ZlC\. .Ind the other
NCTTII-llf‘I.IlI\l\ were 3/t) Jo Jolt].
.Ind Wren Sue \\'tl1t.tms

tn the Portsmouth ('omm.Ind
\\'.R NS. \lI'l)llC\ ch.ImpIonshIp.
held presIousl_s ;It Portsmottth.
2/0 llo|.:I,: tll..\t.S. [)l’),ll.ll
ret:.IIned the tttle uhen she
defeated l'.(). Wren \\'.ItkInson
In the fIn.I| H-5. H-8.

roused thcmselses Vlllh nt.IenIf-
Icent sptttl.

While they were I:t.Id:I.Ill_\
prostng themselses litter th.In
the tInl\Cf\ll_\. they .I|so set up
some esctttng ;Itt.IckInc pou-
tIons_ .-\nthon). \lt|nes .InIl
('Iodlrt.')' dtd |.'.fC.I[ work In thts
phase. _

llumhrook. (‘IIhson .Ind
Anthony completed tine musc-

mcnts uttth uellttken trtes .Ind
Tuttles Ltcked tsso gonscrstons

lhc tollossint: d.I) the Nun
defeated ll.ImpshIre llnIl .It
Portsmottth. .-\tter the dcnI.Ind-
Inc I:.Imc .It ()\ford the N.IIs
were rather sluggish up front.
'lheIr three-qII.Irt'ers uere Itltfll
enough In .'Itt.IclI to score one

good tt_\ .Ind to cte.Ite .Inothet.
but .It ttmes m.Idr: mIst.ILes \s hen
trtes were in the otttng.

.-\ ne.It l~re.IL hi. (I.Ireth Jones.
running on the blind stde. st.Ittcd
the tirst. .'\fllhl‘n) .Ind (M'I‘\.l\\Il'l
ssorlted the l*~.Ill for Jackson to
en oscr

(iutehottse t~.Itt'ed throuch for
the second soon .Itter h.IIt-ttme.
The third tnsolsed (Iths.In‘s
quick mttedncss. Helped ht
l).I\tt:s .Ind H.Iml‘rItoL, he
decetscd the cutter, ttrtrtcd Inside
tvto men. .Ind .Icccler.Ited u‘-cl
3-ll s.Itds to le.Ise Tuftles .I \Ill1-

ple conserston.

!s'l'l.l*lNl)Il)\t.\T('Il
()n Fehru.Ir) 22 the ,\'.I\\ h.Id

.t spltndtd m.It.'h .It Pl‘ll\t’l1t‘ttlll

.!.]£.llI'l\l the ll.It|eqttIns.
the testtlt —— .i ll potnts to

Cljlltl um for the ‘Quins — Is.Is

.I t.IIr one. the strencth .Ind r:I.It-

urrts of the ‘-tsttors tttrntrte .In

ett.-ht-ntl h.IlfvtIme dettctt Into .I

sstn tstth four llt~t<I.l.t\s tt:cs tn

the \e.IInI.l h.Ilt.

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland’: leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service

UNIFORMS
CAPS 8: BADGES etci

I for

l R. N. OFFICERS
P.O.s

RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland’: NAVAL Tailor

229 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:0-1|-7.2! 3|S5



iNavy‘s Cresta
.
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_victory
3'...
§ New record is set

.4-

T .e Navy won the Prince Philip Trophy_in the Services
championships on the Cresta run at St Moritz in February
with the quickest aggregate time ever recorded for the best
four riders from a team of six.

In second place was the
R.A.F.. wiih the Army third.

The Navy's total time of
Ilntin. 33.6s'ec. was six seconds
faster than the previous record
for the event.

The Lord Trenchard Trophy

 
  
 

  
  
  
  
  

 
 

 

 

to its principles.
He learned his ruggcr at

.|psvvich School. where he
captained the Ist X\'.

In I963 he joined the
i\av_v. entering Britannia
Royal .\'.ival College. Dart-
mouth. where he was a

regular member of the Iirst
.\\' and was captain in I965.

Since then. he has
appeared regularly for
(hfordshire —— I9 games and
his county cap — ;ind for the
Ro_v;il Naty. with \l\ Caps to
his credit so far.

Strong side
Oxfordshire have been

very strong recently. having
reached the semi-final of the
county championships once.
and the quarter final twice. in
recent years.

I.ieIit. Hallctt. who is now-
serving on the stall’ of the
(‘ommander-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth. and is team secretary
to Lfnited Services (Ports-
mouth). played for Southern
(‘ounties against the Austral-
i.-ns in I96‘! and for Com-
bined Services against the

/r‘ ‘A

TRIUMPHI
.\Iembers III the soccer

team ol II..\l.S. Triumph
who won lht’ 1963 Far East
Fleet football competition.
They played nine games
against major fleet units.
winning eight and losing
unl‘.

[lack run. It‘II In right:
.\h-chn. (E. Beecroll.
.\Iechn. J. Hunt. “(El \\'.
_|ono.-s. App. C. Titchener.
C}I.\I Bound. l.I\I(l-I)
Cameron. PO I'Tl
.\Ii:(;hee. Front row: Wtr.
.\I. Cnnnah. .\l(F.l C.
Scott. ERA \\'. Shirtlifl
(capt.). ()l’..\I P. Welsh.
RI'Z.\I E. Chet-sehnrnugh.
Li‘ Stwd. V. Thompson.

_
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for the best individual aggregate
went to Capt. M. D. Cavan. of
the Royal Marines. winning with
an aggregate of 2min. 5I.6sec.

Sq. Ldr. I.
the R.A.F.. was second and the
Navy's l.ieut.-Cdr. C. P. Allen
toolt third place.

amateur game
This season's Royal .\iavy Rugby footbtillcapttiin.

I_i.eut. Tony Hallett (23 years old and 203lb.) is a man
of strong views on the game and an intense dedication

French Armed Forces in
I966 and 1967.

He says that two personali-
tics who have had a great
influence on his attitude to
the game have been (icoll
Windsor-I.ewis. es-captain uf
Oxfordshire. and .\like
Davis. of the Royal Navy
and England.

Both taught him to be dedi-
cated to winning the game
and to concentrate on the
game both before the during
the game.

He believes in team prac-
tice two or three times a
week and in the constant dis-
cussion of tactics :ind ideas
by players. coaches and oth-
ers

Rugby is one of the major
sports in which the Royal
Navy takes part and only by
constant dedication and prac-
tice can it be hoped to

improve performance against
the best sides in the country.

In short. Tony Hallett
demands the professional
approach to what is still a

very amateur game.
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New women ne

Winner of the R.N. women's
inter-contniand netball chant-
pionships for I969 was Ports-
mouth Command. Plymouth and
Royal Marines. who had been
the holders. were second. and
Naval Air Command third.

Results of the games. plat)’-rd
at Portsmouth. were: Naval Air
Command I6. Plymouth and
Royal Marines 37‘: Portsmouth
Command 42. Naval Air Com-
mand I6: Plymouth and Royal
Marines 20. Portsmouth Com-
mand 35.

The Portsmouth team com-

prised 3l0 A. Goodwin. R.P.O.
D. Watkinson. Llwren L. Col-
ley. R.P.(). Wren .\I. R. For

P. Brotherton. of

 SPORTSMAN OF
THE MONTH

 
Lleut. Tony Hallett
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PENTATHLON
Portsmouth Command

Modern Pentathlon Committee
plan to enter teams and individu-
als for the R.N. tetrathlon
(excludes riding) at Eastney on

April (0-12. and the Army cham-
pionships at Aldershot on July
30-August 3.

Selection for the Army cham-
pionships and. if possible. for
the navy team to take part in the
inter-Service championships will
take place during the tetrathlon
meeting.

_f; 2

(capt.), I'.(). Wren (E. A. Ward.
Wren J. .-\. .\-Ic(iil|. Wren J. D.
Truscott.

Cross country
Winner of the I969 Ports-

mouth Command senior cross-

country championship was Vic-
tory. with l39 points. Second
was Collingwood “A" with 2IS.
and third Vernon with 302.

Leading individual placings
were : I. LISea Marshall (Excel-
lent). 34min. 57scc.; 2. App.
Dickinson (Collingwood "A").
35min. 34scc.: 3. P0 Morralce
(Vernon). 35min. Slsec.

In the junior section Ganges
“A" were the winning team with

tball champs.

The Navy Cresta team were tnvourites tor the inter-Services championship — and In
winning created a record. From the left. Lieut.-Cdr. C. P. Allen. of R.N. Test Squad-
ron. Boscnmbe Down: Lieut.-Cdr. A. H. Willis, commanding oflicer. H.!\t.S. Briton:
(Tapt. .\I. I). Cav-an. Royal .\larines. Amphibious Training Unit. Poole. Dorset: Lieut.-
Cdr. R. J. Wright. ll.!\t.S. Bulwark: Cdr. S. ldiens. commanding officer. H.!\vl.S.

Penelope: Lieut. R. G. Parker. 899 Naval Air Squadron. R.bi.A.S. Yemilton. 
SQUASH GIRLS

GO ‘NAP’The R.N. women's .s'qiiash
rackets team have won the
inter-Services championships
for the fifth year in succes-
s-ion.

Final results" of the cham-
pionships. held at R.A.F.
Cranvvell. were Royal Navy
8. R./\.F. 4. Army 3.

The event provided some
exciting games. and 2/0 S. J.
lIogg_ captain of the R.N.
women's learn. had :i highly suc-
cessful series playing at No. 2.

.\'A\'\' TEA“
The Navy team were: lsi

string. 2/0 .\t. J. J. .\tac(‘o|l.
2nd 210 S. J. Hogg. 3rd 3/O M.
E. Cults. 4th P.O. Wren J.
Lomax. 5th 3/0 I.. E. Beer.

Earlier. the R.N. women
played two matches at the Royal
Naval College. Greenwich.
Against the ("timberland Club
they won 2 and lost 3. and
against Priory (Blaclsheath) they
won I and lost 4. Very good for
experience. if not for morale.

In February three Navy play-
ers were members of a Com-
bined Services team which beat
Combined Universities 4—l.
The Navy players were 2/0
.\‘IacCo|l. 210 Hogg and P.O.
Wren Lomax.

Favourite won
Winner of the Navy squash

rackets championship this year
was the favourite. I.ieut. R. M.
H. Bawiree. of H..\I.S. Tartar.
who beat Lieut.-(‘dr. H. 1.. R.

 
29 points. Second were Ganges
"B" (74) and third Collingwood
"A" (I62).

Individual: I. Fox (Ganges
"A"). Zlmin. 8.8sec.: 2. Hed-
ficld (Ganges "A"). 2Imin.
40.4sec.: 3. Lomas (Dryad),
22min. I0sec.

50-mile trial
A S0-mile reliabilitycycle trial

was held in February to encour-

age the Tourist section of Ports-
mouth Command Cycling Club.

Riders who finished within the
time limit of four hours were:
NAM(0) Batcman (Daedalus).
PO R.E.L. Evans (Collinswood)
CPO Wtr. Caner (President).

 
  

Rump in the final by three games
to nil.

Lieut. Bawtree. who had not
been able to practice as much as
he would have wished. made
many mistakes in earlier rounds.
but when the vital matches came
he showed that he is the out-
standing naval squash player of
the day and tool. the title for the
fourth time.

Earlier there was plenty of
excitement when I.ieut.—(‘dr. J.
('olbcclt (seeded No. 7) beat
l.ieiit. B. I’. Toft (seeded No. 2)
in a hard-fought quarter final.

In the semi-finals Capt. B. K.
Shattoclg. who had won the title
four times. tool. the first game
from I.ieiit. Bawtree. who then
won the next three games very
quickly.

PLATEC().\IPl-ITlTI()\'
The plate competition. open to

those knocked out of the main

tournament in the first two
rounds. proved popular and. in a

Nlr

just likethegood old days
No PurchaseTax!

high-standard final, Sub.-Lieut.
S. D. .\lolyneux beat Lieiit.-
Cdr. A. Casdagli 3-1.

To give all competitors the
chance to play on :i London club
court and —— more important —

to give the Navy inter-Service
side :i chance to practise on the
courts used for the matches
against the Army and R.A.F..
the championship was played at
the Naval and Military Club,
l’iccadill_v.

I.\'TER-SERVICE
As a result of the games the

selected Navy side for the inter-
Services matches at. tltcend or
February was: Capt. B. K’.°"Sl\
rock (R.N. College. Greenwich);
Lieut.-Cdr. H. l.. R. Rump
(H.-.\I.S. Bellerophonl. Lieut.-
Cdr. J. Colbcck (Derby). Lieut.-
Cdr. B. H. E. Tayler (H..\l.S
Nubian). |.ieiit. it. P. Tofi
(R.N. College. Greenwich). and
Lieut. R. M. H. Bawtree
(H.M.S. Tartar). 
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